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A. INTRODUCTION

MEMBERSHIP

1. The following eighteen countries were members of the Council during the eleventh session, their terms of office beginning in January and ending in December of the years stated in parenthesis:

Australia (1948-1950)  ............................................ India (1949-1951)
Belgium (1949-1951) ................................................ Iran (1950-1952)
Brazil (1948-1950) ................................................ Mexico (1950-1952)
Canada (1950-1952) ................................................ Pakistan (1950-1952)
Chile (1949-1951) ................................................ Peru (1949-1951)
China (1949-1951) ................................................ Poland (1948-1950)
Czechoslovakia (1950-1952)  ...................................... USSR (1948-1950)
Denmark (1948-1950) ................................................ United Kingdom (1948-1950)
France (1949-1951) ................................................ USA (1950-1952)

Czechoslovakia, Poland and the USSR were not represented at Geneva.
2. Observers were sent by the following countries:

- Egypt
- Ethiopia
- Israel
- Netherlands
- Sweden
- Venezuela
- Yugoslavia


OFFICERS

4. The following officers, elected at the tenth session, served during the eleventh session:
   - President: Mr. Hernan Santa Cruz (Chile)
   - First Vice-President: Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India)
   - Second Vice-President: Mr. Fernand Dehousse (Belgium)

STANDING COMMITTEES

5. The Committee on Negotiations with Inter-Governmental Agencies submitted no reports to the eleventh session as it held no meetings between the tenth and eleventh sessions nor during the eleventh session.

6. The Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations met in May, July, August, October and November 1950 under the chairmanship of Mr. G.T. Corley Smith (United Kingdom) and Mr. R.T.D. Leeward (United Kingdom) and submitted reports to the eleventh session of the Council on the following subjects:
   - Non-governmental conferences. E/1777.

Documents relating to the Council discussion of these reports are listed in Section D.

7. The Agenda Committee held three meetings on 27 and 28 June 1950 under the chairmanship of Mr. Hernan Santa Cruz (Chile). The report of the Committee (E/1739) was adopted at the 376th plenary meeting of the Council, 3 July 1950.
8. The **Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings** met in May, June, August, November and December 1950 under the chairmanship of Mr. R.T.D. Ledward (United Kingdom). Documents relating to the discussion of the programme of meetings are listed in Section D.

9. The **Technical Assistance Committee**, a committee of the whole, was convened on 2 August 1950. Sir Rama Swami Mudaliar (India) took the chair. The report of the Committee (E/1833) was presented to the 412th plenary meeting, 15 August 1950. Documents relating to the discussion of the report are listed in Section D.

### AD HOC COMMITTEES

10. In accordance with previous practice, the **Economic Committee**, a committee of the whole, was reappointed at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950, to consider agenda items 15 and 16. The following items were later referred to the Committee: 3, 4, 6 and 17. Sir Rama Swami Mudaliar (India) took the chair. See also paragraph 16 for Drafting Sub-Committee.

11. The **Social Committee**, a committee of the whole, was reappointed at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950, to consider agenda items 18, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27, 32 and 34. Item 19 was later referred to the committee. Mr. Fernand Dehousse (Belgium) and Mr. G.F. Davidson (Canada) took the chair. See also paragraphs 17 to 21 for Drafting Sub-Committees.

12. The **Co-ordination Committee**, a committee of the whole, was reappointed at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950, to consider items 35 to 44 inclusive. Mr. Noriega (Mexico) and Mr. Vladimir do Amaral Murtinho (Brazil) took the chair. See also paragraphs 14 and 15 for Drafting Sub-Committees.

13. The **Temporary Committee on Provisional Programme for Relief and Rehabilitation Needs of Korea**, established by resolution 337 (XI) at the 418th plenary meeting, 16 October 1950, was composed of members of the United Nations Commission for the Unification and Rehabilitation of Korea and four members of the Council appointed by the President and approved by the Council at the 419th plenary meeting, 17 October 1950. The Committee held six meetings under the chairmanship of the President of the Council, and its report (E/1864) was presented to the 431st plenary meeting, 6 November 1950. Documents relating to the discussion of the report are listed in Section D.
14. A Drafting Group composed of representatives of Brazil, Denmark, France, the United Kingdom and the United States of America, was appointed at the 49th meeting of the Co-ordination Committee, 6 July 1950, to prepare a draft resolution on the International Office of Epizootics. The draft resolution (E/AC.24/L.3/Rev.1) was submitted to the 50th meeting of the Committee, 10 July 1950.

15. A Working Group, composed of representatives of Australia, Brazil, Canada, France, India, Pakistan, the United Kingdom and the United States of America, was appointed at the 64th meeting of the Co-ordination Committee, 20 July 1950, to combine the suggestions contained in documents E/AC.24/L.8, E/AC.24/L.9 and E/AC.24/L.9/Add.1 and 2, relating to co-ordination of work programmes. The proposals of the Working Group were incorporated in the draft report of the Co-ordination Committee (E/AC.24/L.18).

16. A Drafting Committee, composed of representatives of Australia, Brazil, Canada, France, the United Kingdom and the United States of America, with Sir Rameswami Mudaliar (India) as chairman, was appointed at the 37th meeting of the Economic Committee, 24 July 1950, to draft a resolution on full employment (agenda item 3). At the instance of the chairman, the representative of Chile was later added to the composition of the Drafting Committee. At the 91st meeting of the Economic Committee, 28 July 1950, agenda item 6 was referred to the Drafting Committee, and at the 92nd meeting of the Economic Committee, 31 July 1950, agenda item 4 was referred to the Drafting Committee.

The Drafting Committee met in the period 25 July to 4 August 1950 and submitted three reports to the 93rd meeting of the Economic Committee, 9 August 1950:

Drafting Sub-Committees of the Social Committee

17. An Informal Committee was appointed at the 126th meeting of the Social Committee, 5 July 1950, to draft a text amending the draft resolution of the Social Commission on the draft Declaration of the Rights of the Child. The committee, composed of representatives of France, India, Mexico and the United States of America, submitted a text (E/AC.7/L.20) to the 127th meeting of the Social Committee, 6 July 1950.

18. A Drafting Committee composed of representatives of Canada, France, the United Kingdom and the United States of America was appointed at the 128th meeting of the Social Committee, 6 July 1950, to prepare a draft resolution on the programme of work of the Social Commission. The draft resolution (E/AC.7/L.24) was submitted to the 129th meeting of the Committee, 7 July 1950.

19. A Drafting Committee was appointed at the 144th meeting of the Social Committee, 20 July 1950, to draft a resolution on the prevention of discrimination through education. The Drafting Committee, composed of representatives of Belgium, China, India and the United States of America, submitted a draft resolution (See E/AC.7/SR.145 for text) to the 145th meeting of the Committee, 20 July 1950.

20. A Drafting Committee was appointed at the 155th meeting of the Social Committee, 28 July 1950, to draw up a resolution on the draft covenant on human rights. The Drafting Committee, which was composed of representatives of Chile, China, France, India, Mexico, Peru, the United Kingdom and the United States of America with Canada as chairman, met on 29 July 1950 and submitted a draft resolution (E/AC.7/L.58) to the 157th meeting of the Committee, 31 July 1950.

21. A Drafting Committee was appointed at the 160th meeting of the Social Committee, 2 August 1950, to prepare a text for Article 1 of the draft convention on the status of refugees. The Drafting Committee, which was composed of representatives of Canada, Chile, France, the United Kingdom and the United States of America met on 3 August 1950 and submitted a text (E/AC.7/L.66) to the 161st meeting of the Social Committee on the same day.

RESOLUTIONS

B. CHECK LIST OF MEETINGS

PLENARY MEETINGS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1950</th>
<th>Summary Records</th>
<th>European Office Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>3 July</td>
<td>E/SR.375</td>
<td>ECOSOC/180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>3 July</td>
<td>E/SR.376</td>
<td>ECOSOC/182 and Add.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>4 July</td>
<td>E/SR.377</td>
<td>ECOSOC/183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>4 July</td>
<td>E/SR.378</td>
<td>ECOSOC/185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>5 July</td>
<td>E/SR.379</td>
<td>ECOSOC/186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>5 July</td>
<td>E/SR.380</td>
<td>ECOSOC/188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>10 July</td>
<td>E/SR.381</td>
<td>ECOSOC/202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>10 July</td>
<td>E/SR.382</td>
<td>ECOSOC/203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>11 July</td>
<td>E/SR.383</td>
<td>ECOSOC/206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>11 July</td>
<td>E/SR.384</td>
<td>ECOSOC/208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td>E/SR.385</td>
<td>ECOSOC/212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td>E/SR.386</td>
<td>ECOSOC/213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>13 July</td>
<td>E/SR.387</td>
<td>ECOSOC/219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>E/SR.388</td>
<td>ECOSOC/221 and 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>E/SR.389</td>
<td>ECOSOC/227 and 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>E/SR.390</td>
<td>ECOSOC/230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>E/SR.391</td>
<td>ECOSOC/232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>E/SR.392</td>
<td>ECOSOC/235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>19 July</td>
<td>E/SR.393</td>
<td>ECOSOC/237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>19 July</td>
<td>E/SR.394</td>
<td>ECOSOC/239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>20 July</td>
<td>E/SR.395</td>
<td>ECOSOC/241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>20 July</td>
<td>E/SR.396</td>
<td>ECOSOC/242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>24 July</td>
<td>E/SR.397</td>
<td>ECOSOC/248 and Corr.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>31 July</td>
<td>E/SR.398</td>
<td>ECOSOC/265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>2 August</td>
<td>E/SR.399</td>
<td>ECOSOC/272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>7 August</td>
<td>E/SR.400</td>
<td>ECOSOC/285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>7 August</td>
<td>E/SR.401</td>
<td>ECOSOC/287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>8 August</td>
<td>E/SR.402</td>
<td>ECOSOC/289 and Corr.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>8 August</td>
<td>E/SR.403</td>
<td>ECOSOC/292 and Corr.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>9 August</td>
<td>E/SR.404</td>
<td>ECOSOC/294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>9 August</td>
<td>E/SR.405</td>
<td>ECOSOC/295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>11 August</td>
<td>E/SR.406</td>
<td>ECOSOC/300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>11 August</td>
<td>E/SR.407</td>
<td>ECOSOC/303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>12 August</td>
<td>E/SR.408</td>
<td>ECOSOC/305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>12 August</td>
<td>E/SR.409</td>
<td>ECOSOC/307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>14 August</td>
<td>E/SR.410</td>
<td>ECOSOC/309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>14 August</td>
<td>E/SR.411</td>
<td>ECOSOC/310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>15 August</td>
<td>E/SR.412</td>
<td>ECOSOC/312 and 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>15 August</td>
<td>E/SR.413*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/315 to 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>16 August</td>
<td>E/SR.414*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/318 to 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>16 August</td>
<td>E/SR.415*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Round-up of Geneva session PRESS RELEASE ECOSOC/322

* Indexed from provisional summary records.
### PLENARY MEETINGS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL—continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1950</th>
<th>Summary Records</th>
<th>Headquarters Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>12 October</td>
<td>E/SR.416</td>
<td>ECOSOC/705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>12 October</td>
<td>E/SR.417</td>
<td>ECOSOC/706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>16 October</td>
<td>E/SR.418</td>
<td>ECOSOC/709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>17 October</td>
<td>E/SR.419*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>20 October</td>
<td>E/SR.420*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>20 October</td>
<td>E/SR.421*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>21 October</td>
<td>E/SR.422*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>25 October</td>
<td>E/SR.423*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>26 October</td>
<td>E/SR.424*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>26 October</td>
<td>E/SR.425*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>27 October</td>
<td>E/SR.426*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>27 October</td>
<td>E/SR.427*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>28 October</td>
<td>E/SR.428*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>30 October</td>
<td>E/SR.429*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>30 October</td>
<td>E/SR.430*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>6 November</td>
<td>E/SR.431*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>6 November</td>
<td>E/SR.432*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>7 November</td>
<td>E/SR.433*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>13 November</td>
<td>E/SR.434*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>14 November</td>
<td>E/SR.435*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>13 December</td>
<td>E/SR.436*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/744</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMMITTEE MEETINGS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

#### COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1950</th>
<th>Summary Records</th>
<th>European Office Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>12 May</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.77**</td>
<td>ECOSOC/189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>12 May</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.78**</td>
<td>ECOSOC/193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>5 July</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.79</td>
<td>ECOSOC/196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>6 July</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.80 and Corr.1</td>
<td>ECOSOC/218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>6 July</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>6 July</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.82**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>13 July</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>13 July</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.84**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Indexed from provisional summary records.
** Closed meeting.
COMMITTEE MEETINGS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL—continued

COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS—continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1950</th>
<th>Summary Records</th>
<th>European Office</th>
<th>Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>13 July</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.85*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>27 July</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>7 August</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.87</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSOC/286/Rev.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>7 August</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.88*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>13 October</td>
<td>(E/C.2/SR.89</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSOC/707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(E/C.2/SR.89/Add.1*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>23 October</td>
<td>E/C.2/SR.90</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSOC/715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>6 November</td>
<td>(E/C.2/SR.91</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSOC/735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(E/C.2/SR.91/Add.1*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AGENDA COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1950</th>
<th>Summary Records</th>
<th>European Office</th>
<th>Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>27 June</td>
<td>E/C.3/SR.18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>27 June</td>
<td>E/C.3/SR.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>28 June</td>
<td>E/C.3/SR.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTERIM COMMITTEE ON PROGRAMME OF MEETINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1950</th>
<th>Summary Records</th>
<th>European Office</th>
<th>Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>29 May</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>9 June</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>15 June</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>11 August</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>14 August</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>2 November</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>5 December</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Closed meeting.
## COMMITTEE MEETINGS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL---continued

### TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1950</th>
<th>Summary Records</th>
<th>European Office Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 August</td>
<td>E/TAC/SR.1</td>
<td>ECOSOC/274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 August</td>
<td>E/TAC/SR.2 and Corr.1</td>
<td>ECOSOC/275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(English only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 August</td>
<td>E/TAC/SR.3</td>
<td>ECOSOC/278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11 August</td>
<td>E/TAC/SR.4</td>
<td>ECOSOC/304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>15 August</td>
<td>E/TAC/SR.5</td>
<td>ECOSOC/313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ECONOMIC COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1950</th>
<th>Summary Records</th>
<th>European Office Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>7 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.83</td>
<td>ECOSOC/198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>13 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.84</td>
<td>ECOSOC/216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.85</td>
<td>ECOSOC/223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>24 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.86</td>
<td>ECOSOC/249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>24 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.87</td>
<td>ECOSOC/251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>26 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.88</td>
<td>ECOSOC/254 and Corr.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>26 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.89 and Corr.1 (English only)</td>
<td>ECOSOC/257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>27 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.90</td>
<td>ECOSOC/259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>28 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.91</td>
<td>ECOSOC/262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>31 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.92 and Corr.1 (English only)</td>
<td>ECOSOC/269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>9 August</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.93</td>
<td>ECOSOC/293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>10 August</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.94</td>
<td>ECOSOC/296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>10 August</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.95</td>
<td>ECOSOC/299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>11 August</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.96</td>
<td>ECOSOC/301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>11 August</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.97</td>
<td>ECOSOC/302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOCIAL COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1950</th>
<th>Summary Records</th>
<th>European Office Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>5 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.125</td>
<td>ECOSOC/187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>5 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.126 and Corr.1</td>
<td>ECOSOC/190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>6 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.127</td>
<td>ECOSOC/191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>6 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.128</td>
<td>ECOSOC/194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>7 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.129</td>
<td>ECOSOC/197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>7 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.130</td>
<td>ECOSOC/199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>10 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.131</td>
<td>ECOSOC/201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>10 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.132</td>
<td>ECOSOC/204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>11 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.133</td>
<td>ECOSOC/207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>Date, 1950</td>
<td>Summary Records</td>
<td>European Office Press Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>11 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.134</td>
<td>ECOSOC/210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.135</td>
<td>ECOSOC/211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.136</td>
<td>ECOSOC/214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.137</td>
<td>ECOSOC/224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.138</td>
<td>ECOSOC/229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.139</td>
<td>ECOSOC/231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.140</td>
<td>ECOSOC/233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.141</td>
<td>ECOSOC/234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>19 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.142</td>
<td>ECOSOC/236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>19 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.143</td>
<td>ECOSOC/238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>20 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.144</td>
<td>ECOSOC/240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>20 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.145</td>
<td>ECOSOC/243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.146</td>
<td>ECOSOC/247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>24 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.147</td>
<td>ECOSOC/250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>25 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.148</td>
<td>ECOSOC/252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>25 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.149</td>
<td>ECOSOC/253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>26 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.150</td>
<td>ECOSOC/255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>26 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.151 and Corr.1 (English only)</td>
<td>ECOSOC/256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>27 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.152</td>
<td>ECOSOC/258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>27 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.153</td>
<td>ECOSOC/260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>28 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.154</td>
<td>ECOSOC/261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>28 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.155</td>
<td>ECOSOC/263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>31 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.156</td>
<td>ECOSOC/266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>31 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.157</td>
<td>ECOSOC/268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>1 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.158</td>
<td>ECOSOC/270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>1 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.159</td>
<td>ECOSOC/271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>2 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.160</td>
<td>ECOSOC/273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>3 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.161 and Corr.1 (English only)</td>
<td>ECOSOC/277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>3 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.162</td>
<td>ECOSOC/279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>4 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.163</td>
<td>ECOSOC/280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>4 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.164 and Corr.1 (English only)</td>
<td>ECOSOC/281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>5 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.165</td>
<td>ECOSOC/282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>7 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.166</td>
<td>ECOSOC/284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>7 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.167</td>
<td>ECOSOC/288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>8 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.168</td>
<td>ECOSOC/290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>8 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.169</td>
<td>ECOSOC/291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>10 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.170</td>
<td>ECOSOC/297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>10 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.171</td>
<td>ECOSOC/298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>12 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.172</td>
<td>ECOSOC/306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>12 August</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.173</td>
<td>ECOSOC/308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Co-ordination Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1950</th>
<th>Summary Records</th>
<th>European Office Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>6 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.48</td>
<td>ECOSOC/192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>6 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.49</td>
<td>ECOSOC/195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>10 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.50</td>
<td>ECOSOC/205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>10 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.51</td>
<td>ECOSOC/205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>11 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.52</td>
<td>ECOSOC/209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>11 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.53</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.54 and Corr.1</td>
<td>ECOSOC/215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.55</td>
<td>ECOSOC/215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>13 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.56</td>
<td>ECOSOC/217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>13 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.57</td>
<td>ECOSOC/220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.58</td>
<td>ECOSOC/225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.59</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.60 and Corr.1</td>
<td>(English only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.61</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>19 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.62</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>19 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.63</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>20 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.64</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>20 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.65</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.66</td>
<td>ECOSOC/244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.67</td>
<td>ECOSOC/246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>24 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.68</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>25 July</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.69 and Corr.1</td>
<td>(English only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>4 August</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.70</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>4 August</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.71</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Temporary Committee on Provisional Programme for Relief and Rehabilitation Needs of Korea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1950</th>
<th>Summary Records</th>
<th>Headquarters Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18 October</td>
<td>E/AC.35/SR.1</td>
<td>ECOSOC/711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23 October</td>
<td>E/AC.35/SR.2*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>26 October</td>
<td>E/AC.35/SR.3*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>27 October</td>
<td>E/AC.35/SR.4*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>28 October</td>
<td>E/AC.35/SR.5*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 November</td>
<td>E/AC.35/SR.6*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/731</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DRAFTING SUB-COMMITTEES (See paragraphs 14 to 21)

No records of meetings published.

* Closed meeting.
C. AGENDA

For documentation, see the relevant subject headings in Section D indicated under the agenda items below.

1. Adoption of the agenda.

   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: AGENDA (SESSION XI)

2. Problems of economic development and social progress of the former Italian colonies.

   See ITALY: FORMER COLONIES

3. Full employment.

   See EMPLOYMENT

4. Organization of the Economic and Employment Commission and its two Sub-Commissions.

   See ECONOMIC AND EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION: ORGANIZATION

5. Technical assistance for economic development:

   (a) Technical assistance for economic development under General Assembly resolution 200 (III):

      (i) Report by the Secretary-General

         See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: REGULAR PROGRAMME

      (ii) Eligibility of associate members of the regional economic commissions for technical assistance under General Assembly resolution 200 (III);

         See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: RECIPIENT COUNTRIES

   (b) Expanded programme of technical assistance for the economic development of under-developed countries.

      See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: EXPANDED PROGRAMME

6. Methods of financing economic development of under-developed countries, including consideration of the report of the Sub-Commission on Economic Development.

   See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: FINANCING

7. International collaboration in regard to economic, social and educational conditions in non-self-governing territories.

   See NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
   NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: EDUCATION
   NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT
8. Higher education in the trust territories in Africa.

See TRUST TERRITORIES: EDUCATION


See TECHNICAL TRAINING

10. International centre for training in public administration.

See PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION: INTERNATIONAL TRAINING

11. Availability of insecticides for the control of malaria.

See MALARIA: INSECTICIDES TO CONTROL


See ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR EUROPE: REPORT (1949/1950)


See ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR ASIA AND THE FAR EAST: REPORT (1949/1950)


See ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA: REPORT (1949/1950)


See TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION: REPORT (SESSION IV)


See STATISTICAL COMMISSION: REPORT (SESSION V)


See COMMODITY PROBLEMS: CONFERENCES


See POPULATION COMMISSION: REPORT (SESSION V)


See COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS: REPORT (SESSION VI)

See COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN: REPORT (SESSION IV)


See SUB-COMMISSION ON FREEDOM OF INFORMATION: REPORT (SESSION IV)

22. Forced labour.

See FORCED LABOUR

23. Trade union rights: allegations regarding infringements of trade union rights.

See TRADE UNION RIGHTS: INFRINGEMENT

24. Report of the first session of the ad hoc Committee on Slavery.

See SLAVERY


See SOCIAL COMMISSION: REPORT (SESSION VI)

26. Long-range activities for children.

See CHILD AND YOUTH WELFARE

27. Advisory social welfare services.

See SOCIAL WELFARE: ADVISORY SERVICES

28. Social problems of the aboriginal populations and other under-developed groups of the American continent.

See ABORIGINAL POPULATIONS AND UNDER-DEVELOPED SOCIAL GROUPS OF THE AMERICAS

29. Procedure regarding the draft single convention on narcotic drugs.

See NARCOTIC DRUGS: CONVENTION TO UNIFY EXISTING INSTRUMENTS (DRAFT)

30. Invitation to the United States of Indonesia to become a party to the Protocol of 19 November 1948 relating to narcotic drugs.

See INDONESIA: AND NARCOTIC DRUGS


See RESEARCH: UNITED NATIONS LABORATORIES (PROPOSED)
32. Refugees and stateless persons:
   (a) General Assembly resolution 319 (IV);
   (b) Report of the ad hoc Committee on Statelessness.

33. Teaching of the purposes and principles, the structure and activities of
    the United Nations and the specialized agencies in schools and other
    educational institutions of Member States.


    Organization.


41. Report of the Universal Postal Union.

43. Relations with and co-ordination of specialized agencies:

(a) Action taken in pursuance of the agreements between the United Nations and specialized agencies.


(b) Problems of the proliferation and overlapping of the programmes of the United Nations and specialized agencies.

See Co-ordination between United Nations and Specialized Agencies

(c) Report of the Administrative Committee on Co-ordination.


(d) Regional co-ordination.

See Co-ordination between United Nations and Specialized Agencies: Programme of Work

(e) Report by the Secretary-General on particular co-ordination matters.

See Child and Youth Welfare; Specialized Agencies: Agreements with the United Nations; World Meteorological Organization

44. Inter-governmental organizations.

See Inter-governmental Agencies: Relations with United Nations and Specialized Agencies

45. Non-governmental Organizations:

(a) Hearings of non-governmental organizations.

See Non-governmental Organizations: Hearings

(b) Review of non-governmental organizations in consultative status.

See Non-governmental Organizations: Consultation with Economic and Social Council: Review of Grants

(c) Question of non-governmental organizations handbook.

See Non-governmental Organizations: Handbook
46. Draft rules for the calling of non-governmental conferences.

See NON-GOVERNMENTAL CONFERENCES: CONVOCATION RULES (DRAFT)

47. Calendar of conferences for 1951.

See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: PROGRAMME OF MEETINGS (1951)


See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: RECOMMENDATIONS (SESSION XI) FINANCIAL ESTIMATES


See COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL: MEMBERS: ELECTION

50. Confirmation of members of Commissions.

See COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL: MEMBERS: CONFIRMATION

51. Arrangements regarding report of the Council to the General Assembly.

See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: REPORT TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY (1950)

Supplementary Items

1. Report of the Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings on the sessions of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs and related meetings.

See COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS: SESSION V AND VI AND RELATED MEETINGS

2. Assistance for the civil population of Korea.

and

3. See KOREA: RELIEF

4. Long-term measures to promote the economic development and social progress of Korea.

See KOREA: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT
D. SUBJECT INDEX

ABORIGINAL POPULATIONS AND UNDER-DEVELOPED SOCIAL GROUPS OF THE AMERICAS  
(Agenda item 28, E/1680):

(Official Records of the Economic and Social Council, Fourth Year,  
Ninth Session, Resolutions)

(Official Records of the Third Session of the General Assembly,  
Part II, Resolutions)

Documents:
- Chile, Peru, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.76.
- Chile, USA. Amendment to Peruvian draft resolution. E/L.74.
- Secretary-General. Note. E/1691.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 397.  
Joint draft resolution adopted unanimously as Resolution 313 (XI) at  
the 397th plenary meeting, 24 July 1950.

ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEE ON CO-ORDINATION (ACC):

---- REPORTS (7TH AND 8TH). E/1682 and E/1865: See CHILD AND YOUTH WELFARE;  
CHINA: REPRESENTATION IN THE UNITED NATIONS; CO-ORDINATION BETWEEN  
UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES; KOREA: RELIEF for discussion.

AFGHANISTAN

Documents:
- Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance, Chapter II. E/1700.

AFRICA:

---- EDUCATION: See TRUST TERRITORIES: EDUCATION

---- INLAND TRANSPORT (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
- Transport and Communications Commission. Report of Fourth Session,  
Part II. E/1665 (v/CH.2/12).
- (Official Records of the Economic and Social Council, Fifth Year,  
Eleventh Session, Supplement No. 2)
- Statements in Economic Committee: Meeting 83.

AGED PERSONS: WELFARE (Agenda item 25, E/1680):

(Official Records of the Sixth Session of the Economic and Social  
Council, Resolutions)
AGED PERSONS: WELFARE---continued

Documents:
- Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 125, 126.
- REPORT. E/1755.
- Action in Council: Plenary meeting 387.

Draft resolution D in E/1755 adopted with minor drafting changes as RESOLUTION 309 D (XI) at the 387th plenary meeting, 13 July 1950.

AGRICULTURE: See ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR EUROPE: REPORT (1949/1950); FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION: REPORT (1949/1950)

AIR TRANSPORT:

---- BARRIERS (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
- Discussion in Economic Committee: Meeting 83.
- REPORT. E/1756/Rev.1.
- Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 386.

Draft resolution E in E/1756/Rev.1 as amended, adopted as RESOLUTION 298 E (XI) at the 386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.

ARGENTINA:

---- FORCED LABOUR

Documents:
- Argentina. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1337/Add.31.

---- HEARING BY THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

Request for a hearing on item 14 of the agenda granted at the 397th plenary meeting, 24 July 1950.

ARID ZONES (Agenda items 37 and 43, E/1680):
See also RESEARCH: UNITED NATIONS LABORATORIES (PROPOSED)

---- CO-ORDINATION OF ACTIVITIES OF UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES

Documents:
ARID ZONES—continued:

--- CO-ORDINATION OF ACTIVITIES OF UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES—continued

Documents—continued:

India, USA. Joint draft resolution on co-ordination of United Nations activities. E/AC.24/L.16.


Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 66 (USA), 67, 69. Joint draft resolution referred for consideration under item 43 at the 67th meeting, 21 July 1950.


REPORT. E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only).

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 405.

Draft resolution D in E/1610 adopted as RESOLUTION 324 D (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

ASIA AND THE FAR EAST:


--- INLAND TRANSPORT (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:


Statement in Economic Committee: Meeting 83 (Chairman)

ASSOCIATED COUNTRY WOMEN OF THE WORLD:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:

Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.

Secretariat. List of communications submitted relating to items on the agenda of the 7th to the 11th sessions of the Council. E/C.2/210/Add.1.


Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 77.

REPORT. E/1697.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.

Draft resolution A in E/1697 placing the organization on the register adopted as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

ASTRONOMY:

--- INTERNATIONAL LABORATORY (PROPOSED): See RESEARCH: UNITED NATIONS LABORATORIES (PROPOSED)
AUSTRALIA:

---- EMPLOYMENT

Documents:
Australia. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1698.
Statement in Council: Plenary meeting 391 (Australia).

AUSTRIA

Documents:
Austria. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698/Add.1.

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS:

---- REPORTS AND ANALYSES: See EMPLOYMENT

BELGIUM:

---- EMPLOYMENT

Documents:
Belgium. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1698.
Statement in Council: Plenary meeting 390 (Belgium).

---- AND INTERNATIONAL CENTRAL OFFICE FOR THE CONTROL OF THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC IN AFRICA: See INTERNATIONAL CENTRAL OFFICE FOR THE CONTROL OF THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC IN AFRICA

BIOGRAPHIES: See COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL: MEMBERS: CONFIRMATION

BLIND PERSONS: See HANDICAPPED PERSONS

BOLIVIA

Documents:
Bolivia. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698.
Bolivia. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning forced labour. E/1337/Add.29.
Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance, Chapter II. E/1700.
BOY SCOUTS' INTERNATIONAL BUREAU:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
- Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.
- Secretariat. List of communications submitted relating to items on
  the agenda of the 7th to the 11th sessions of the Council. E/C.2/120.

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 77.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.
- Draft resolution A in E/1697 placing the organization on the register
  adopted as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting,
  20 July 1950.

BRAIN:

--- INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE (PROPOSED): See RESEARCH: UNITED NATIONS
LABORATORIES (PROPOSED)

BRAZIL

Documents:
- Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance. Chapter II. E/1700.

BULGARIA

Documents:
- Bulgaria. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General
  concerning employment. E/1698.

BURMA

Documents:
- Burma. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General concerning employment.
  E/1698/Add.9.
- Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance. Chapter II. E/1700.

BYELORUSSIAN SSR

Documents:
- Byelorussian SSR. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General
  concerning employment. E/1698/Add.1.

CALENDAR OF CONFERENCES: See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: PROGRAMME OF
MEETINGS
CAMBODIA

Documents:
Cambodia. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698.

CANADA:

--- EMPLOYMENT

Documents:
Canada. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1698.
Statement in Council: Plenary meeting 391 (Canada).

"CATALOGUE OF ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL PROJECTS" (Agenda item 43, E/1680)

Documents:
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. Seventh report, Part IV. E/1682.
Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 61, 63, 69.
REPORT. E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only).
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
Draft resolution C in E/1810 adopted as RESOLUTION 324 C (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

CENTRAL BUREAU, INTERNATIONAL 1: 1,000,000 MAP OF THE WORLD:

--- INTEGRATION WITHIN THE UNITED NATIONS (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 49.
Chairman ruled that no action was required by the Council.

CENTRAL PAN-AMERICAN BUREAU OF EUGENICS AND HOMICULTURE (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 49.
Chairman ruled that the Bureau should be deleted from the list.
REPORT. E/1765.
CEYLON

Documents:
Ceylon. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698/Add.4.

CHEMISTRY OF LIVING MATTER:

--- INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE (PROPOSED): See RESEARCH: UNITED NATIONS LABORATORIES (PROPOSED)

CHILD AND YOUTH WELFARE (Agenda item 26, E/1680)
See also DECLARATION OF THE RIGHTS OF THE CHILD (DRAFT); UNITED NATIONS INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN'S EMERGENCY FUND: REPORT

Documents:
Belgium. Amendments to joint draft resolution (E/AC.7/L.64). E/AC.7/L.66.
Brazil, France, India, Iran, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.64.
Canada, Denmark, United Kingdom. Amendments to joint draft resolution (E/AC.7/L.64). E/AC.7/L.67.
Department of Social Affairs. Statement. E/1725, Part VI.
Food and Agriculture Organization. Statement. E/1725, Part III.
India. Amendment to draft resolution of Social Committee. E/L.92.
Secretary-General. Report on particular co-ordination matters, Section A. E/1741.
Secretary-General. Memorandum concerning organizational arrangements for an integrated programme. E/CN.5/201.
CHILD AND YOUTH WELFARE---continued

Documents---continued:

Discussion in Agenda Committee. Meetings 18, 19.
- Polish proposal that item be deleted from the agenda insofar as the report of the Social Commission was concerned rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.
- Item referred to Social Committee without preliminary debate in plenary: See E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meetings 79 (International Union for Child Welfare) 86.

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 59, 71.

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 162-164.

Draft resolution in E/1811 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 310 (XI) at the 406th plenary meeting, 11 August 1950.

CHILE

Documents:
Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance. Chapter II. E/1700.

CHINA:

--- REPRESENTATION IN THE UNITED NATIONS

Documents:
Ad Hoc Committee on Statelessness and Related Problems. Report, Chapter I. E/1618 (E/AC.32/5).

Czechoslovakia. Letter to Secretary-General. E/SR.384.
CHINA---continued:

--- REPRESENTATION IN THE UNITED NATIONS---continued:

Documents---continued:
Poland. Communication concerning the report of the Ad Hoc Committee on Statelessness and Related Problems. E/1703/Add.1.
Poland. Letter to Secretary-General. E/SR.384.
Secretary-General. Note transmitting correction by USSR to report of Economic and Employment Commission. E/1600/Add.2 (E/CN.1/79/Add.2).
Secretary-General. Note transmitting correction by USSR to report of Transport and Communications Commission. E/1665/Add.1 (E/CN.2/92/Add.1).
Secretary-General. Note transmitting correction by USSR to report of the Sub-Commission on Economic Development. E/CN.1/80/Add.1 (E/CN.1/Sub.3/29/Add.1).
USSR. Letter to Secretary-General concerning absence from the 11th Session of the Council. Press release ECOSOC/134.
Statement in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 77 (Chairman).
Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.
REPORT E/1739.
Statements in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 62 (China), 64 (China), 67 (China), 69, 70 (China).
Statement in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meeting 18.
Message from the USSR read at the 18th meeting, 29 May 1950.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 376, 378, 384, 387 (China), 402 (China), 405 (China), 416.
Communication from USSR read at the 387th plenary meeting, 4 July 1950.
Communications from Czechoslovakia and Poland read at the 384th plenary meeting, 11 July 1950.
USSR draft resolution rejected at the 416th plenary meeting, 12 October 1950.
Coca Leaf Chewing

Documents:

Colonial Clause: See Human Rights: Covenant (Draft): Colonial Clause

Combined Tin Committee (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
Statement in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 49 (USA)
Agreed that the organization should be deleted from the list.

Commission of Enquiry on the Coca Leaf:

Commission on Human Rights:
---- Members: Election: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council,
Functional: Members: Election

---- Report (Session VI) (Agenda item 19, E/1680)
See also Human Rights: Covenant (Draft)

Documents:
Belgium. Draft resolution to replace Resolution VII. E/AC.7/L.48.
India. Draft resolution to replace Resolution VII. E/AC.7/L.47.
India, France. Draft resolution to replace Resolution V. E/AC.7/L.49.
Secretary-General. Report on means by which the proposed Human Rights Committee may be able to obtain advisory opinions from the International Court of Justice. E/1732.
Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.
Polish proposal that item be deleted from the agenda rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.
USA proposal that item be referred to the Social Committee without preliminary discussion in plenary withdrawn at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.
COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS---continued:

---- REPORT (SESSION VI) (Agenda item 19, E/1680)---continued:

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 139-145.

REPORT. E/1808

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 379, 404.

Report as a whole referred to the Social Committee at the 379th plenary meeting, 5 July 1950.

Draft resolution C in E/1808 rejected at the 404th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

Draft resolutions A, B, D to I in E/1808 as amended, adopted as RESOLUTION 303 (XI) at the 404th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

---- SESSION VII: DATE AND MEETING PLACE

Documents:


Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meetings 19-22.

REPORT. E/1834.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 379, 414.

COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS:

---- SESSIONS V AND VI AND RELATED MEETINGS (Supplementary item 1, E/1726)

Documents:


Secretary-General. Note submitting item for agenda. E/1726.


Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/1715/Add.2.

Secretary-General. Memorandum with amendment to draft resolution of Interim Committee. E/1750.


Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of meetings: Meetings 18, 21.

REPORT. E/1715.

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 19.

Agreed to include item in the agenda at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.

See E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 377, 381,

(i) Joint Committee of the Principal Opium-Producing Countries and of the Principal Drug-Manufacturing Countries.

(ii) Meeting of the Representatives of the Principal Drug-Manufacturing Countries.

Paras. 1 and 2 of draft resolution in E/1715 adopted as RESOLUTION 316 (XI) paras. 1 and 2 at the 377th plenary meeting, 4 July 1950.
COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS—continued:

--- SESSIONS V AND VI AND RELATED MEETINGS—continued

Discussion in Council—continued:

(iii) Commission on Narcotic Drugs: session V (30 November 1950). Revised version of para. 3 of draft resolution in E/1715 adopted as RESOLUTION 316 (XI) para. 3 at the 381st plenary meeting, 10 July 1950.

(iv) Commission on Narcotic Drugs: session VI (August-September 1951). Para. 4 of draft resolution in E/1715 adopted as RESOLUTION 316 (XI) para. 4 at the 381st plenary meeting, 10 July 1950.

COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN:


--- REPORT (SESSION IV) (Agenda item 20, E/1680)

Documents:

Australia. Amendment to French draft resolution concerning nationality of married women. E/AC.7/L.37.

Canada, United Kingdom. Joint draft resolution concerning nationality of married women. E/AC.7/L.38.


Mexico. Amendment to draft resolution D of the Social Committee on nationality of married women. E/L.64.

Secretary-General. Memorandum with draft resolutions. E/L.47.

Secretary-General. Note on draft resolution D of the Social Committee on nationality of married women. E/L.63.


USA. Draft resolution on technical assistance. E/AC.7/L.36.

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.

Polish proposal that item be deleted from the agenda rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.

Item referred to the Social Committee without preliminary debate in plenary. See E/1739, report of Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN---continued:

---- REPORT (SESSION IV)---continued

Statement in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 86 (International Union for Child Welfare).
Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 132, 133, 134.
REPORT. E/1764.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 388, 389.
Draft resolutions A to C, E to I, in E/1764 adopted as amended as RESOLUTION 304 (XI) at the 388th plenary meeting, 14 July 1950.
Draft resolution D in E/1764 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 304 (XI) at the 389th plenary meeting, 17 July 1950.
Victims of pseudo-scientific experimentation. United Kingdom amendment to apply resolution to male and female victims adopted unanimously at the 388th plenary meeting. French draft resolution (E/L.60) as amended adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 305 (XI) at the 388th plenary meeting, 14 July 1950.

---- SESSION V: DATE AND MEETING PLACE

Documents:
Discussion in Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meeting 21.

COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL:

---- MEMBERS: CONFIRMATION (Agenda item 50, E/1680)

Documents:
List of members for confirmation. E/1829.
Biographical sketches of members:

Nominations confirmed without comment at the 412th plenary meeting, 15 August 1950.

---- MEMBERS: ELECTION (Agenda item 49, E/1680)

Documents:
Secretariat. Table of memberships. E/1693.
Elections: Plenary meetings 408, 409.
States elected on 12 August 1950 with resulting membership of Commissions. E/1819.
COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL—continued:

--- REPORTS: SIX WEEKS' RULE

Documents:

Statement in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 60 (United Kingdom)
Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meeting 19.

--- REVIEW: See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: ORGANIZATION: REVIEW

--- RULES OF PROCEDURE. E/1663. (U.N. Sales No.: 1950.I.3)

COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, REGIONAL ECONOMIC:

--- ASSOCIATE MEMBERS: PARTICIPATION IN TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAMMES:
   See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: RECIPIENT COUNTRIES

--- REVIEW: See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: ORGANIZATION: REVIEW

COMMITTEE OF SCIENTIFIC EXPERTS ON INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH LABORATORIES:

--- REPORT. E/1694, E/1694/Add.1: See RESEARCH: UNITED NATIONS LABORATORIES (PROPOSED) for discussion

COMMITTEES OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL:

--- AD HOC COMMITTEE ON REFUGEES AND STATELESS PERSONS*: REPORT (SESSION I)
   See REFUGEES: CONVENTION (DRAFT); STATELESS PERSONS for discussion

--- AD HOC COMMITTEE ON REFUGEES AND STATELESS PERSONS*: REPORT (SESSION II)
   E/1850 (E/AC.32/8), E/1850/Annex (E/AC.32/8/Annex): See subsequent
   session of the Council for discussion

--- AD HOC COMMITTEE ON REFUGEES AND STATELESS PERSONS*: SESSION II:
   AUTHORIZATION

Documents:

USA. Draft resolution. E/L.79.
Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 156, 157, 168, 169.
REPORTS. E/1806, E/1814.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 399, 406.
Recommendation in E/1806 that the Committee reconvene in Geneva on
14 August 1950 adopted at the 399th plenary meeting, 2 August 1950.
Draft resolution in E/1814 adopted as RESOLUTION 319 B (XI) at the
406th plenary meeting, 11 August 1950.

* Formerly called "Ad Hoc Committee on Statelessness and Related Problems"
COMMITTEES OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL—continued:

---- AT HOC COMMITTEE ON SLAVERY: REPORT (SESSION I) E/1660 (E/AC.33/9)

See SLAVERY for discussion.

---- AD HOC COMMITTEE ON SLAVERY: SESSION II: DATE AND MEETING PLACE

Documents:

Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meetings 21, 22.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 407.
Peruvian draft resolution as amended adopted at the 407th plenary meeting, 11 August 1950.

---- AD HOC COMMITTEE ON STATELESSNESS AND RELATED PROBLEMS: REPORT (SESSION I):

See sub-heading AD HOC COMMITTEE ON REFUGEES AND STATELESS PERSONS: REPORT (SESSION I).

---- AD HOC COMMITTEE ON STATELESSNESS AND RELATED PROBLEMS: TITLE

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 399.
Agreed at 399th plenary meeting, 2 August 1950, to amend title to "Ad Hoc Committee on Refugees and Stateless Persons".

---- AD HOC COMMITTEE ON THE ORGANIZATION AND OPERATION OF THE COUNCIL AND ITS COMMISSIONS:

---- ESTABLISHMENT: See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: ORGANIZATION: REVIEW

---- SESSIONS (1950/1951)

Documents:

Secretary-General. Note. E/C.4/35.
Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meetings 23, 24.
REPORT. E/1871.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 436.
Agreed at the 436th plenary meeting, 13 December 1950, that the date for the preliminary organizational meeting of the Committee should be left to the Chairman of the Committee.

---- AGENDA COMMITTEE (SESSION XI): REPORT (E/1739): See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: AGENDA (SESSION XI) for discussion

---- AGENDA COMMITTEE (SESSION XII): DATE AND MEETING PLACE

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 436.
COMMITTEES OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL—continued:

---- COMMITTEE ON NEGOTIATIONS WITH INTER-GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES: MEMBERS

Documents:


Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 60, 79.

REPORT. E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only).

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 405.

Recommendation of the Co-ordination Committee that consideration of this matter be postponed to the 12th Session approved on adoption of draft resolution 3 in E/1810 as RESOLUTION 324 (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

---- COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS: AGENDA E/C.2/L.6, E/C.2/L.9

---- COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS: CHAIRMAN

Mr. G.T. Corley Smith unanimously elected Acting Chairman at the 77th meeting of the Committee, 12 May 1950.

Mr. R.T.D. Leeward unanimously elected Acting Chairman at the 90th meeting of the Committee, 23 October 1950.

---- COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS: MEETINGS DURING 11TH SESSION

Documents:


Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 20.

REPORT. E/1739.

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 376.

Recommendation in E/1739 adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

---- COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS: REPORTS

See under subject of report for discussion

Non-governmental conferences. E/1777.

---- CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE: CHAIRMAN

Mr. Noriega (Mexico) unanimously elected Chairman at the 48th meeting of the Co-ordination Committee, 6 July 1950.
COMMITTEES OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL—continued:

--- CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE: ESTABLISHMENT

Documents:
Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 20.
REPORT. E/1739.
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 376.
Recommendation in E/1739 adopted at the 376th plenary meeting,
3 July 1950.

--- CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE: PROGRAMME OF WORK. E/AC.24/L.1, E/AC.24/L.7

--- CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE: REPORTS
See under subject of report for discussion

(French only).
Co-ordination between United Nations and specialized agencies. E/AC.24/L.18,
E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only).
Co-ordination of national policies in international bodies. E/AC.24/L.18,
E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only).
Food and Agriculture Organization: report. E/1779.
Inter-governmental agencies: relations with United Nations and specialized
agencies. E/1765.
Specialized agencies: agreements with United Nations: revision.
E/AC.24/L.18, E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only).
E/1800.
World Meteorological Organization: agreement with United Nations (draft).
E/AC.24/L.18, E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only).

--- CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE: VICE-CHAIRMAN

Mr. Murtinho (Brazil) elected unanimously Vice-Chairman at the 53rd meeting
of the Co-ordination Committee, 11 July 1950.

--- ECONOMIC COMMITTEE: ESTABLISHMENT

Documents:
COMMITTEES OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL—continued:

---- ECONOMIC COMMITTEE: ESTABLISHMENT—continued

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 20.

REPORT E/1739.

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 376.

Recommendation in E/1739 adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

---- ECONOMIC COMMITTEE: REPORTS

See under subject of report for discussion

Commodity problems: conferences. E/1774.
Employment. E/1815.
Industrial production: index numbers. E/1753.
Public finance: national accounts. E/1753.
Social statistics. E/1753.
Standard International Trade Classification. E/1753.

---- INTERIM COMMITTEE ON PROGRAMME OF MEETINGS: AGENDA. E/C.4/L.5

---- INTERIM COMMITTEE ON PROGRAMME OF MEETINGS: REPORTS

See under subject of report for discussion


---- SOCIAL COMMITTEE: ESTABLISHMENT

Documents:


Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 20.

REPORT. E/1739.

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 376.

Recommendation in E/1739 adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
COMMITTEES OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL—continued:

----SOCIAL COMMITTEE: REPORTS
See under subject of report for discussion

Declaration of the Rights of the Child (draft). E/1755.
Education of women. E/1764.
Education of women: political. E/1764.
Greek question: repatriation of Greek children. E/1764.
Human rights: observance: annual reports of Governments (proposed). E/1808.
Indigent aliens. E/1755.
Nationality in marriage. E/1764.
Newsprint. E/1785.
 Stateless persons. E/1814.
COMMITTEES OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL---continued:

----SOCIAL COMMITTEE: REPORTS---continued

Victims of pseudo-scientific experimentation. E/1764.
Women: political rights. E/1764.
Women: technical assistance. E/1764.

----SOCIAL COMMITTEE: VICE-CHAIRMAN

Mr. Davidson (Canada) elected Vice-Chairman by acclamation at the 126th meeting of the Social Committee, 5 July 1950.

---- TEMPORARY COMMITTEE ON PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME FOR RELIEF AND REHABILITATION NEEDS OF KOREA: ESTABLISHMENT

Documents:

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 417-419.
Australian draft resolution I adopted as amended as RESOLUTION 337 (XI)
at the 418th plenary meeting, 16 October 1950.
Members of the Temporary Committee, appointed by the President, approved at the 419th plenary meeting, 17 October 1950.

---- TEMPORARY COMMITTEE ON PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME FOR RELIEF AND REHABILITATION NEEDS OF KOREA: OFFICERS

Chairman.
President of the Council (Santa Cruz, Chile).

Rapporteur.
Dr. E. Ronali Walker (Australia) elected unanimously at the 3rd meeting of the Committee, 26 October 1950.

---- TEMPORARY COMMITTEE ON PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME FOR RELIEF AND REHABILITATION NEEDS OF KOREA: REPORT. E/1864, E/1864/Corr.1 (French only)
See KOREA: RELIEF for discussion

COMMODITY AGREEMENTS

Documents:

COMMODITY PROBLEMS:

---- CONFERENCES (Agenda item 17, E/1680)

Documents:

- Interim Co-ordinating Committee for International Commodity Arrangements: Communication from the Chairman, transmitting a draft resolution. E/1718.
- United Kingdom. Amendment to draft resolution in E/1718. E/L.56.

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.
Convocation of an International Conference on Tin proposed by Belgium at the 18th meeting, 27 June 1950.
Discussion in Economic Committee: Meetings 84, 85.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 386, 399.
Indian proposal to refer draft resolution of ICWICA to the Economic Committee adopted at the 386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.
Draft resolution in E/1774 including convocation rules, adopted as RESOLUTION 296 (XI) at the 399th plenary meeting, 2 August 1950.

COMMUNICATIONS:

---- CO-ORDINATION (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:


Statement in Economic Committee: Meeting 83 (Chairman)

COMPUTATION CENTRE, INTERNATIONAL (PROPOSED): See RESEARCH: UNITED NATIONS LABORATORIES (PROPOSED)

CONFERENCES, INTERNATIONAL: See COMMODITY PROBLEMS: CONFERENCES; NON-GOVERNMENTAL CONFERENCES.

CONFERENCES OF UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES:

---- RECIPROCAL REPRESENTATION.

Documents:

- Secretary-General. Report on concentration of effort and resources. E/1683.

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 61, 62.
CO-OPERATIVES

Documents:

Statement in Council: Plenary meeting 384 (International Co-operative Alliance)

CO-ORDINATION BETWEEN UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (Agenda item 43, E/1680)

See also ARID ZONES: CO-ORDINATION OF ACTIVITIES OF UN AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES

General Assembly Resolution 310 (IV). A/1251 (Official Records of the fourth session of the General Assembly, Resolutions)

Documents:
- Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 7th report. E/1682. 8th report. E/1865.
- Brazil, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC.24/L.8
- Canada. Draft resolution and suggestions concerning E/1683. E/AC.24/L.9/Add.1
- Pakistan. Suggestions concerning E/1683. E/AC.24/L.9/Add.1
- Secretary-General. Report on co-operation in the field of migration. E/1685.
- Secretary-General. Report on concentration of effort and resources. E/1683.
CO-ORDINATION BETWEEN UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (Agenda item 43, E/1680)---continued:

**Documents---continued**


Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 405.

Draft resolutions A to E in E/1810 adopted as RESOLUTION 324 A to E (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

--- ADMINISTRATION

Documents:

Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 7th report. Part VI. E/1682.


Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 60, 61, 63, 71.


REPORT. E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only).

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 405.

Draft resolution A in E/1810 approving the recommendations of the Co-ordination Committee adopted as RESOLUTION 324 A (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

--- DOCUMENTATION

Documents:

Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 7th report, Part IX. E/1682.


Secretary-General. Report on concentration of effort and resources. E/1683.


Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 61, 63-65, 71.


REPORT. E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only).

* Item referred to Co-ordination Committee without preliminary debate in plenary. See E/1737, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
CO-ORDINATION BETWEEN UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (Agenda item 43, E/1680)---continued:

--- DOCUMENTATION---continued

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
Draft resolution A in E/1810 approving the recommendations of the Co-ordination Committee adopted as RESOLUTION 324 A (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

--- FINANCES

Documents:
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 7th report, Part VI. E/1682. 8th report. E/1865
Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 60-63.
REPORT. E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only).
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
Draft resolution A in E/1810 approving the recommendations of the Co-ordination Committee adopted as RESOLUTION 324 A (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

--- PROGRAMME OF MEETINGS

Documents:
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 8th report. E/1865.
Secretary-General. Report on concentration of effort and resources. E/1683.
Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 61, 71.
REPORT. E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only).
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
Draft resolution E in E/1810 adopted as RESOLUTION 324 E (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

--- PROGRAMME OF WORK

See also FREEDOM OF INFORMATION:
CO-ORDINATION OF ACTIVITIES OF UN AND UNESCO

Documents:
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 7th report. E/1682.
8th report. E/1865.

/France.
CO-ORDINATION BETWEEN UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (Agenda item 43, E/1680)---continued:

---- PROGRAMME OF WORK---continued

Documents---continued

Secretariat-General. Report on concentration of effort and resources.
E/1683.

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 60-64, 70, 71.


REPORT. E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only).

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 405.

Draft resolution B in E/1810 adopted as RESOLUTION 324 B (XI) at the
405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

---- REGIONAL: See sub-heading above PROGRAMME OF WORK

---- STATISTICS

Documents:

Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 7th report, Part IX.
E/1682.

Statements in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 62 (Australia), 63
(Secretariat).

CO-ORDINATION OF NATIONAL POLICIES IN INTERNATIONAL BODIES (Agenda item 43,
E/1680)

Documents:

Secretary-General. Report on concentration of effort and resources.
E/1683.

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 60, 61.


REPORT. E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only).

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 405.

Draft resolution A in E/1810 approving the recommendations of the
Co-ordination Committee adopted as RESOLUTION 324 A (XI) at
the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.
CRIME:

--- PREVENTION OF: See SOCIAL COMMISSION: PROGRAMME OF WORK

--- WOMEN OFFENDERS (Agenda item 20, E/1680)

Documents:
Secretary-General. Memorandum and draft resolution. E/L.47.
Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 134.
REPORT E/1764.
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 388.
Draft resolution E in E/1764 adopted without comment as RESOLUTION 304 E (XI) at the 388th plenary meeting, 14 July 1950.

CUBA

Documents:
Cuba. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning forced labour. E/1337/Add.30.

CULTURE: See UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION: REPORT.

CULTURAL CONDITIONS: See SOCIAL AND CULTURAL CONDITIONS

CULTURAL MATERIALS: See EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL MATERIALS

CURRENCIES:

--- CONVERTIBILITY

Statement in Council: Plenary meeting 382 (ICC)

CZECHOSLOVAKIA:

--- FORCED LABOUR

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 413.

--- TIMBER LOAN

Documents:
DECLARATION OF THE RIGHTS OF THE CHILD (DRAFT) (Agenda item 25, E/1680)
See also CHILD AND YOUTH WELFARE

Documents:
- United Kingdom. Amendment to joint amendment. E/AC.7/L.22.

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 125-128.
REPORT. E/1755 (includes text of draft preamble and principles).
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 387.
Draft resolution C in E/1755 as amended (draft preamble and principles omitted) adopted as RESOLUTION 309 C (XI) at the 387th plenary meeting, 13 July 1950.

DENMARK

Documents:
- Denmark. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698.

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC AFFAIRS: See SECRETARIAT: ORGANIZATION
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL AFFAIRS: See SECRETARIAT: ORGANIZATION
DISCRIMINATION:

--- PREVENTION OF (Agenda item 19, E/1680)

Documents:
- Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 141.
- REPORT. E/1808.
- Action in Council: Plenary meeting 404.
- Draft resolution G in E/1808 adopted without comment as RESOLUTION 303 F (XI) at the 404th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

--- PREVENTION THROUGH EDUCATION (Agenda item 19, E/1680)

Documents:
- India. Draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.47.
DISCRIMINATION—continued:

--- PREVENTION THROUGH EDUCATION (Agenda item 15, E/1808)—continued

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 141-145.

REPORT. E/1808.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 404.

Draft resolution H in E/1808 adopted as amended as RESOLUTION 303 G (XI) at the 404th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

DISTRIBUTION:

--- STATISTICS

Documents:


ECONOMETRIC SOCIETY

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:

Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.


Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 77.

REPORT. E/1697.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.

Draft resolution A in E/1697 placing the organization on the register adopted as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting 20 July 1950.

ECONOMIC AND EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION:

--- ORGANIZATION (Agenda item 4, E/1689)

Economic and Social Council Resolution 139 C (VII). E/1065 (Resolutions adopted by the Economic and Social Council during its seventh session)

Economic and Social Council Resolution 221 C (IX). E/1553 (Official Records of the Economic and Social Council, Fourth Year, Ninth Session, Resolutions)

Documents:

Brazil. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/AC.6/L.7.

Chile, U.S.A. Joint draft resolution proposing change of name of Economic and Employment Commission and abolition of the two Sub-Commissions. E/L.73.

ECONOMIC AND EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION—continued:

--- ORGANIZATION (Agenda item 4, E/1680)—continued

Documents—continued

Peru. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/AC.6/L.8.

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 19.
U.S.A. proposal that item be referred to Economic Committee without preliminary discussion in plenary rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.

Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meetings 21, 22.
Discussion in Economic Committee: Meetings 92, 96, 97.
REPORT. E/1816.

Discussion in Drafting Committee: No records published.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 396, 408.
Agreed at the 396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950, that the joint draft resolution be referred to the Economic Committee.
Draft resolution in E/1816 adopted as RESOLUTION 295 A (XI) at the 408th plenary meeting, 12 August 1950.


--- TITLE: See ECONOMIC AND EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION: ORGANIZATION

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL:

--- AGENDA (SESSION XI) (Agenda item 1, E/1680)

Provisional Agenda. E/1680.
Agenda as adopted by the Council. See Appendix to Resolution E/1849 (Official Records of the Economic and Social Council, fifth year, eleventh session, Resolutions, Supplement No. 1) and E/1855, E/1855/Rev.1 (French only)
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL—continued:

--- AGENDA (SESSION XI) (Agenda item 1, E/1680)—continued

Supplementary items:

Other Documents:

France. Note concerning disposition of items. E/C.3/L.4
Secretariat. Note concerning order and allocation of items.
Secretary-General. Note concerning order and allocation of items.

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18-20.
REPORT. E/1739.
Committee agreed to include in agenda all items in E/1680 with the exception of item 8, together with supplementary item 1, at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 376, 399, 416.
Indian proposal that item 8 should be included in the agenda adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
U.S.A. proposal to refer item 46 to the Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations adopted unanimously.
Report of the Agenda Committee adopted unanimously with the above amendments at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
Agreed at the 399th plenary meeting, 2 August 1950, to include in the agenda the question of "assistance for the civil population of Korea".
Agreed at the 416th plenary meeting, 12 October 1950 to consider the question of assistance to the civil population of Korea under two headings: (1) plans for the relief and rehabilitation of Korea and (2) long-term measures to promote economic development and social progress of Korea.
Agenda of resumed session adopted at the 416th plenary meeting, 12 October 1950.

--- LEGALITY OF DECISIONS IN THE ABSENCE OF A MEMBER

Statements in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.
REPORT. E/1739.
Statements in Council: Plenary meeting 375 (Belgium) 376.

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL—continued:

--- OFFICERS (1950)

Agreed at the 417th plenary meeting, 12 October 1950, that in the absence of a Vice-President he would be replaced by the second member of his delegation.

--- ORGANIZATION: REVIEW
See also ECONOMIC AND EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION: ORGANIZATION

Documents:
Brazil. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.83.
Canada, Chile, France, U.S.A. Joint draft resolution appointing ad hoc committee to review the organization of the Council and its Commissions. E/L.72.
Secretary-General. Report on concentration of effort and resources. E/1683.

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 64, 70.
Agreed at the 64th meeting, 20 July 1950, that the attention of the Council should be drawn to the suggestions of the United Kingdom in E/AC.24/L.9 when the draft resolution in E/L.72 was dealt with in plenary.

Discussion in Economic Committee: Meetings 92, 96, 97.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 355, 408, 415.
Joint draft resolution adopted as RESOLUTION 295 B (AI) at the 408th plenary meeting, 12 August 1950.
U.S.A. amendment concerning membership adopted at the 415th plenary meeting, 16 August 1950.
Members of the Ad Hoc Committee appointed by the President at the 415th plenary meeting, 16 August 1950: Australia, Brazil, France, India, the United Kingdom, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United States of America, to which China was later added.


--- PROGRAMME OF MEETINGS (1951) (Agenda item 47, E/1680)
See also COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS: SESSIONS V AND VI AND RELATED MEETINGS:

Documents:
Brazil, Chile, Mexico, Peru. Joint draft resolutions concerning 4th session of the Economic Commission for Latin America. E/L.89, E/4.90.
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL—continued:

--- PROGRAMME OF MEETINGS (1951) (Agenda item 47, E/1680)—continued

Documents—continued

Peru. Draft resolution concerning 2nd session of Ad Hoc Committee on Slavery. F/L.96.
Secretary-General. Note with draft calendars. E/1724.
Secretary-General. Note with adjustments of calendar. E/1724/Add.1.
Secretary-General. Note concerning the 12th session of the Council. E/1789/Add.2.
Secretary-General. Note concerning sessions of the Economic, Employment and Development Commission. E/1868.
Secretary-General. Financial estimates concerning session of Sub-Commission on Statistical Sampling in India. E/C.4/35/Add.1.
Secretary-General. Note concerning date of the 3rd session of the Fiscal Commission. E/C.4/36.
U.S.A. Draft resolution concerning sessions of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs including proposal regarding the sixth session. E/C.4/L.2.
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL—continued:

---- PROGRAMME OF MEETINGS (1951) (Agenda item 47, E/1680)—continued

Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meetings 18-24.

REPORTS. E/1834, E/1871

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 131, 132.


Draft resolution proposed by President adopted as RESOLUTION 336 (XI) at the 414th plenary meeting, 16 August 1950.


Chilean proposal that the 12th session of the Council be held in Santiago adopted as RESOLUTION (XI) at the 435th plenary meeting, 14 November 1950.

---- RECOMMENDATIONS (SESSION XI): FINANCIAL ESTIMATES (Agenda item 48, E/1680)

Economic and Social Council: rules of procedure, rule 33, E/1662.

Documents:


Financial estimates submitted separately as follows:

Ad Hoc Committee on Refugees and Stateless Persons...E/L.79/Add.1.
Ad Hoc Committee on Slavery..........................E/1660/Add.1.
Child and youth welfare..............................E/1771
Commission on Human Rights: report..................E/C.4/L.1,
Commission on Narcotic Drugs........................E/C.4/L.1,
E/1715/Add.1.
Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
(1950)..................................................E/1715/Add.1.
Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
(1951)..................................................E/1813/Add.1,
E/C.4/35/Add.1.
Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East:
report.................................................E/1710/Add.1.
Forced labour........................................E/L.104/Add.1.
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL---continued:

--- RECOMMENDATIONS (SESSION XI): FINANCIAL ESTIMATES (Agenda item 48, E/1680)
---continued

Documents---continued

Financial estimates submitted separately as follows:---continued

Human rights committee (proposed)..........................E/1681/Add.1.
Inter-governmental agencies...................................E/1735/Add.1.
Non-governmental organizations: handbook.....................E/1736.
Population Commission: report................................E/L.59,
E/1711/Add.1.
Refugees and stateless persons.............................E/1802,
E/L.79/Add.1.
Research: UN Laboratories (proposed)........................E/1694/Add.2.
Social Commission: report....................................E/1678/Add.1/
Rev.1.
Social welfare: advisory services.............................E/1702/Add.1.
Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and
Protection of Minorities......................................E/L.133.
United Nations High Commissioner's Office for
Refugees.........................................................E/1802.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 415.

--- REPORT TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY (1950) (Agenda item 51, E/1680)

General Assembly Resolution 306 (IV) A/1251. (Official Records of the
fourth session of the General Assembly, Resolutions).
Economic and Social Council Resolutions 258 B (X). E/1561. (Official
Records of the Economic and Social Council, Fifth Year, Tenth Session,
Resolutions).

Documents:

Secretary-General. Report concerning chapter on economic development.
E/1729.
Secretary-General. Note. E/1803.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 409.

Agreed to follow the precedent established in the previous two years,
namely that the report should be drawn up by the President in
consultation with the two Vice-Presidents and the Secretariat.

--- RESOLUTIONS (SESSION XI) E/1849. (Official Records of the Economic and
Social Council, Fifth Year, Eleventh Session, Supplement No. 1,
of the Economic and Social Council, Fifth Year, Eleventh Session,
Supplement No. 1a)

Resolutions issued previously in mimeographed form as follows:

Aboriginal populations and under-developed social groups of the
Americas. E/1798.
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL---continued:

--- RESOLUTIONS (SESSION XI)---continued

Resolutions issued previously in mimeographed form as follows:---continued

Ad Hoc Committee on Refugees and Stateless Persons: session II. E/1818.
Ad Hoc Committee on Slavery: session II. E/1837.
Aged persons: welfare. E/1781
Arid zones: E/1841.
Child and youth welfare. E/1821.
Commodity problems: conferences. E/1809.
Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies. E/1841.
Economic and Employment Commission: organization. E/1832.
Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings (1951) E/1842.
Economic and Social Council: organization. E/1832, E/1832/Add.1
(French only)
Economic and Social Council: sessions XII and XIII. E/1842.
Economic development: technical assistance: demographic aspects.
E/1783.
Education of women. E/1784.
Education of women: political. E/1784.
Educational, scientific and cultural materials: importation. E/1822.
Employment. E/1840.
Food and Agriculture Organization: report. E/1792.
Freedom of information: co-ordination of activities of UN and UNESCO.
E/1822.
Human rights: covenant (draft). E/1826.
Human rights: observance: annual reports of Governments (proposed).
E/1826.
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL---continued:

---- RESOLUTIONS (SESSION XI)---continued

Resolutions issued previously in mimeographed form as follows:--continued

Indigent aliens. E/1781.
Indonesia: and narcotic drugs. E/1746.
Industrial production: index numbers. E/1772.
Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization: convention
Inter-governmental organizations. E/1797.
International computation centre (proposed). E/1839.
Italy: former colonies. E/1846.
Joint Committee of the Principal Opium-Producing Countries and of the
Principal Drug Manufacturing Countries: date and meeting place.
E/1746.
(Russian only) (as adopted 21 October 1950), E/L.112/Rev.2 (as
adopted 25 October 1950) E/L.121, E/L.122 (as adopted 30 October
1950), E/1867, E/1867/Corr.1 (English only) (as adopted 7 November
1950).
Latin America: shipping. E/1773.
Libya: technical assistance. E/1846.
Malaria: insecticides to control. E/1828.
Meeting of Representatives of the Principal Drug Manufacturing
Countries: date and meeting place. E/1746.
Migration. E/1781, E/1783.
Narcotic drugs: convention to unify existing instruments (draft) E/1746.
Nationality in marriage. E/1784.
Newspersonnel: code of ethics (draft). E/1827.
Newspaper. E/1827.
Non-governmental organizations: access to Economic and Social Council.
E/L.124, E/L.124/Rev.1 (Russian only).
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with Economic and Social:
review of grants. E/1790.
E/1783.
Public administration: international training. E/1747.
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL—continued.

--- RESOLUTIONS (SESSION XI)—continued

Resolutions issued previously in mimeographed form as follows:---continued
Road traffic: convention (1949): ratification. E/1773
Slavery: E/1837.
Specialized agencies: programme of meetings. E/1841.
Social and cultural conditions. E/1781.
Social statistics. E/1772.
Social welfare: advisory services. E/1782.
Stateless persons. E/1818.
E/1832.
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press. report.
E/1827.
Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of
Minorities: members. E/1826.
Technical training: E/1787.
Telecommunications. E/1773.
(Russian only)
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization:
report. E/1822.
E/1821.
E/1838.
E/1821.
Victims of pseudo-scientific experimentation. E/1784.
Women: political rights. E/1784.
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL---continued:

--- RESOLUTIONS (SESSION XI)---continued

Resolutions issued previously in mimeographed form as follows:--continued
World Federation of Trade Unions: access to Economic and Social Council. E/L.124, E/L.124/Rev.1 (Russian only)

--- RESOLUTIONS: REDUCTION IN NUMBER

Statements in Council: Plenary meetings 395 (India), 396 (UK)

--- RULES OF PROCEDURE. E/1662 (U.N. Sales No. 1950.I.2)

--- SESSION XI: ADJOURNMENT SINE DIE

Documents:

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 411.
Draft resolution proposed by President adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 323 (XI) by roll call vote at the 411th plenary meeting, 14 August 1950.

--- SESSIONS: OPENING DATES

Statement in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meeting 21 (U.S.A.)
REPORT. E/1834.

--- SESSIONS IN 1951

Documents:
Chile. Letter concerning 12th session. E/1813.
Secretary-General. Note concerning 13th session. E/1789/Add.1.
Secretary-General. Financial estimate concerning the 12th session. E/1813/Add.1/Rev.1.
Secretary-General. Note concerning 12th session. E/1789/Add.2.

Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meetings 19-22, 24.
REPORT. E/1871.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 414, 434-436.
Draft resolution proposed by President adopted as RESOLUTION 336 (XI)
at the 414th plenary meeting, 16 August 1950.
Chilean proposal that the 12th session of the Council be held in Santiago adopted as RESOLUTION (XI) at the 435th plenary meeting, 14 November 1950.
Recommemnation of the Interim Committee in E/1871 that the opening date of the 12th session should be 20 February 1951 unanimously approved at the 436th plenary meeting, 13 December 1950.
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

--- SUBSIDIARY ORGANS: MEETINGS DURING GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meeting 22.

REPORT. E/1834

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR ASIA AND THE FAR EAST:

--- REPORT (1949/1950) (Agenda item 13, E/1680)

Documents:
- Secretary-General. Financial estimates. E/1710/Add.1.

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.
- Polish proposal that item be deleted from the agenda rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.
- U.S.A. proposal that item be referred to the Economic Committee without preliminary discussion in plenary, rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 402, 403.
- Draft resolution of Commission adopted as RESOLUTION 302 (XI) at the 403rd plenary meeting, 8 August 1950.

--- RULES OF PROCEDURE


--- SESSIONS VI AND VII: DATE AND MEETING PLACE

Documents:

Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meeting 22.
ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR EUROPE:

---- REPORT (1949/1950) (Agenda item 12, E/1680)

Documents:
- Secretary-General. Financial estimate. E/1674/Add.1.

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 19.
- U.S.A. proposal that item be referred to Economic Committee without preliminary discussion in plenary rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 398.
- Draft resolution submitted by Commission adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 300 (XI) at the 398th plenary meeting, 31 July 1950.

---- SESSION VI: DATE

Documents:
- Secretary-General. Note. E/C.4/35.

Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meetings 21-23.
- REPORT. E/1871.

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 436.
- Recommendation of Interim Committee in E/1871 that the opening date should be 29 May 1951 unanimously approved at the 436th plenary meeting, 13 December 1950.

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA:

---- LANGUAGES, OFFICIAL: See ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA: REPORT (1949/1950) -

---- REPORT (1949/1950) (Agenda item 14, E/1680)

Documents:
- Brazil, Chile. Joint draft resolution on international trade. E/L.88.
- Brazil, Chile, Mexico, Peru. Joint draft resolutions. E/L.89, E/L.90.
- Secretary-General. Financial estimate. E/1717/Add.1.
ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA—continued:

---- REPORT (1949/1950)—continued

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 19.
U.S.A. proposal that item be referred to the Economic Committee without preliminary discussion in plenary rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 400, 401.
Revised joint draft resolution adopted as RESOLUTION 301 (XI) at the 401st plenary meeting, 7 August 1950.

---- RULES OF PROCEDURE: AMENDMENT: See ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA: REPORT (1949/1950)

---- SESSION IV: DATE AND MEETING PLACE

Documents:
Brazil, Chile, Mexico, Peru. Joint draft resolutions. E/L.89, E/L.90.
Secretary-General. Financial estimate. E/1717/Add.1.
Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meetings 21, 22.
REPORT. E/1834.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 401, 414.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT:

---- FINANCING (Agenda item 6, E/1680)

Documents:
Chile. Amendment to draft resolution B of the Drafting Committee. E/AC.6/L.15.
Chile. Draft resolution to replace Resolution 7 of the Sub-Commission on Economic Development. E/1759. WITHDRAWN at the 396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.
Chile, U.S.A. Joint draft resolution. E/L.73.
DOCUMENTS—continued


Peru. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/AC.6/L.8.

Secretary-General. Note. E/1690.


SUPPLEMENTARY DOCUMENTS:


Statement of principal activities since 1 September 1949. E/1557/Add.3.


ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT---continued:

--- FINANCING---continued

Supplementary documents---continued


Summary of Activities, 1 May 1949 - 1 February 1950. E/1556/Add.3.


Secretariat. International Capital Movements during the Inter-War Period (Lake Success, New York, October 1949, U.N. Sales No.: 1949.II.D.2.)


Secretariat. Relative Prices of Exports and Imports of Under-Developed Countries (Lake Success, New York, December 1949, U.N. Sales No.: 1949.II.B.3.)


Secretariat. The Effects of Taxation on Foreign Trade and Investment. ST/TEA/1 (Lake Success, New York, February 1950, U.N. Sales No.: 1950.XVI.1.)


Discussion in General Committee: Meeting 19.

U.S.A. proposal that item be referred to the Economic Committee without preliminary discussion in plenary rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.

U.S.A. request that paragraphs 191-198 of the report of the Group of Experts be considered in conjunction with the report of the Sub-Commission on Economic Development agreed at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.

Discussion in Economic Committee: Meetings 90, 91, 95-97.

Discussion in Drafting Committee: No records published.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 381-385, 409.
Agreed at the 381st plenary meeting, 10 July 1950, that Mr. Kalder, a member of the Group of experts, be invited to attend the Council meetings on item 6.
Item referred to the Economic Committee at the 385th meeting, 12 July 1950.
Draft resolution in E/1817 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 294 (XI) at the 409th plenary meeting, 12 August 1950.

Korea: See KOREA: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

Non-self-governing Territories: See NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES:
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Technical Assistance: DEMOGRAPHIC ASPECTS (Agenda item 18, E/1680)

Documents:
- Discussion in Technical Assistance Committee: Meeting 4.
- Discussion of resolution adopted by the Council on the 14 July 1950.
- Statement in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 79.
- (International Union of Catholic Women's Leagues)
- Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 131, 132.
- REPORT. E/1761.
- Action in Council: Plenary meeting 388.
- Draft resolution B in E/1767 adopted without comment as RESOLUTION 308 B (XI) at the 388th plenary meeting, 14 July 1950.

Economic, Employment and Development Commission:

Members: Election: See COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL,
Functional: MEMBERS: ELECTION:

Organization: See Economic and Employment Commission: ORGANIZATION

Sessions in 1951

Documents:
- Secretary-General. Note. E/1868.
- Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings. Meeting 22. REPORT. E/1834.
ECUADOR

Documents:
Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance, Chapter II. E/1700

EDUCATION:
See also DISCRIMINATION: PREVENTION THROUGH EDUCATION; NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: EDUCATION; TRUST TERRITORIES: EDUCATION; UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION: REPORT

EDUCATION OF WOMEN (Agenda item 20, E/1680)

Documents:
Secretary-General. Memorandum and draft resolution. E/L.47.
Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 134.
REPORT. E/1764.
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 388.
Draft resolution G in E/1764 adopted without comment as RESOLUTION 304 G (XI) at the 388th plenary meeting, 14 July 1950.

P OlITICAL (Agenda item 20, E/1680)

Documents:
Secretary-General. Memorandum and draft resolution. E/L.47.
Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 132, 133.
REPORT. E/1764.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 388.
Draft resolution C in E/1764 adopted as RESOLUTION 304 C (XI) at the 388th plenary meeting, 14 July 1950.

EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL MATERIALS:

IMPORTATION (Agenda item 37, E/1680)

Documents:
Chile, Iran, Mexico, Peru. Joint draft resolution. E/L.86.
Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 66.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
Joint draft resolution as amended adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 331 C (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

PROVISION

Documents:
EGYPT

Documents:
  Egypt. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning forced labour. E/1337/Add.32.

EMPLOYMENT (Agenda item 3, E/1680)
See also INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION: REPORT


Documents:
  Australia. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698.
  Australia. Amendment to draft resolution of Drafting Committee. E/AC.6/L.20.
  Austria. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.1.
  Belgium. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698.
  Bolivia. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698.
  Brazil. Amendment to draft resolution of Drafting Committee. E/AC.6/L.21.
  Bulgaria. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698.
  Burma. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.9.
  Byelorussian SSR. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.1.
  Cambodia. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698.
  Canada. Amendment to draft resolution of Drafting Committee. E/AC.6/L.18.
  Canada. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698.
  Canada. Amendment to draft resolution of Economic Committee. E/L.97.
  Ceylon. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.4.
  Denmark. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698.
EMPLOYMENT (Agenda item 3, E/1680)---continued:

Documents---continued


Finland. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.8.
France. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.5.
Greece. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.7.

Iceland. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.6.
India. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.1.
Indonesia. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.2.
Ireland. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.11.
Israel. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698.
Leos. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.4.
Luxembourg. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698.
Netherlands. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.3.
New Zealand. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698.
Norway. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698.
Pakistan. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.9.
Philippines. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.10.
Secretariat. Analysis of replies from Governments to memorandum submitted by the Secretary-General. E/1748.
EMPLOYMENT (Agenda item 3, E/1680)—continued

Documents—continued:
- ST/ECA/5.
- Secretary-General. Note. E/1706.
- Secretary-General. Report concerning measures taken by various countries for the purpose of achieving full employment during the six months ending 1 January 1950. E/1698, E/1698/Corr.1 (English only), E/1698/Add.1 to 12.
- Sweden. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.1.
- Switzerland. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698.
- Turkey. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698.
- USSR. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698.
- United Kingdom. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698, E/1698/Add.2.
- United Kingdom. Amendment to draft resolution of Economic Committee. E/L.98.
- USA. Draft resolution. E/L.70.
- Yemen. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.4.

Discussion in Economic Committee: Meetings 86-89, 93-95, 97.
- REPORT. E/1615.

Discussion in Drafting Committee: No records published.

At the 393rd plenary meeting, 19 July 1950, the USA suggested that Mr. Kalior, a member of the Group of Experts should refrain from making a statement (See also the 381st plenary meeting, 10 July 1950).

Item referred to the Economic Committee at the 394th plenary meeting, 19 July 1950.

Draft resolution in E/1815 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 290 (X) at the 412th plenary meeting, 15 August 1950.

EUROPE:
See also individual countries

EUROPE---continued:

---- MIGRATION:  See MIGRATION: EUROPEANS TO LATIN AMERICA

EUROPE, ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR:  See ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR EUROPE EXPERTS:

---- CONSULTATION AFTER TERMINATION OF TASK

Statements in Council:  Plenary meeting 382 (Australia), 393.

FEDERAL CLAUSE:  See HUMAN RIGHTS: COVENANT (DRAFT): FEDERAL CLAUSE

FELLOWSHIPS (Agenda item 43)


Documents:

Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. Seventh report. Part IV. E/1682.


Secretary-General. Note on international centre for training in public administration. E/1708, E/1708/Add.1.


Secretary-General. Fourth report on activities under General Assembly resolution 200 (III) Part II B. E/1700.


Secretary-General. Report on advisory social welfare services. E/1702.


Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 129, 130.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 379, 400.
**FINLAND**

Documents:

Finland. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698/Add.8.

**FISCAL COMMISSION:**


--- SESSION III: DATE

Documents:

Secretary-General. Note. E/C.4/36.

Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meeting 24. REPORT. E/1871.

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 436.

Recommendation of Interim Committee in E/1871 that the opening date should be 7 May 1951 unanimously approved at the 436th plenary meeting, 13 December 1950.

**FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS:**

--- REPORT (1949/1950) (Agenda item 36, E/1680)

Documents:


FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS---continued:

--- REPORT (1949/1950) (Agenda item 36, E/1680)---continued

Documents---continued:


Report of Joint Food and Agriculture Organization and Office International des Epizooties Veterinary Committee. E/1676/Add.4. (This document was considered in connection with item 44).

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee:* Meeting 58.

REPORT. E/1779.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 396.

Draft resolution in E/1779 adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 326 (XI) at the 396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

FORCED LABOUR (Agenda item 22, E/1680)

Item proposed by the International Labour Organisation.

Documents:

Argentina. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1337/Add.31.

Bolivia. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1337/Add.29.

Cuba. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1337/Add.30.

Egypt. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1337/Add.32.

Guatemala. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1337/Add.33.

International Labour Organisation. Letter transmitting (1) Extract from minutes of the International Organizations Committee (2) Extract from the report of the International Organizations Committee (3) Extract from minutes of the Governing Body. E/1671.


Secretary-General. Text of replies to circular letters. E/1337/Add.29 to 33.

United Kingdom, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.104.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 413.

Canadian proposal that further consideration of the item be postponed to the 12th Session adopted at the 413th plenary meeting, 15 August 1950.

* Item referred to the Co-ordination Committee without preliminary debate in plenary. See: E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
FRANCE

---- EMPLOYMENT

Documents:
  France. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.5.
Statement in Council: Plenary meeting 389.

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION:

---- CONVENTION (DRAFT) (Agenda item 19, E/1680)

Documents:
Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 139.
  REPORT. E/1808.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 404.
  Draft resolution C in E/1808 rejected at the 404th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

---- CO-ORDINATION OF ACTIVITIES OF UNITED NATIONS AND UNESCO (Agenda item 37, E/1680)

Documents:
Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 67.
  REPORT. E/1800.
Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 136.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
  Draft resolution B in E/1800 adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 331 B (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

---- EMERGENCIES (Agenda item 21, E/1680)

Documents:
Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 137.
  REPORT. E/1785.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
  Draft resolution C in E/1785 adopted as RESOLUTION 306 C (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 7 August 1950.
FREEDOM OF INFORMATION---continued:

--- NATIONAL LEGISLATION (Agenda item 21, E/1680)

Documents:
- Australia. Amendment to draft resolution of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.40. WITHDRAWN at the 142nd meeting of the Social Committee, 19 July 1950.
- Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 138.
- Social Committee: Meeting 139.
- Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
  Draft resolution F in E/1785 adopted as RESOLUTION 306 F (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY:

--- ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON KOREAN RELIEF (PROPOSED): See KOREA: RELIEF
--- RESOLUTION 58 (I): REVISION: See SOCIAL WELFARE: ADVISORY SERVICES

GERMANY:

--- EMPLOYMENT

Documents:

--- FORCED LABOUR

Discussio in Council: Plenary meeting 413.

GREECE:

Documents:
- Greece. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1693/Add.7.

GREEK QUESTION:

--- REPATRIATION OF GREEK CHILDREN (Agenda item 20, E/1680)

Documents:
- Secretary-General. Memorandum and draft resolution. E/L.47.
GREEK QUESTION—continued:

---- REPATRIATION OF GREEK CHILDREN (Agenda item 20, E/1680)—continued

Statement in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 86 (International Union for Child Welfare).
Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 134.
REPORT. E/1764.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 388.
Draft resolution H in E/1764 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 304 H (XI) at the 388th plenary meeting, 14 July 1950.

GUATEMALA

Documents:
Guatemala. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning forced labour. E/1337/Add.33.

HAITI

Documents:
Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance, Chapter II. E/1700.

HANDICAPPED PERSONS:

---- REHABILITATION (Agenda item 25, E/1680)

Documents:
USA. Amendment to draft resolution of the Social Commission. E/AC.7/L.19.
Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 125, 127.
REPORT. E/1755.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 387.
Draft resolution E in E/1755 adopted as RESOLUTION 309 E (XI) at the 387th plenary meeting, 13 July 1950.

HEALTH: See WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION: REPORT

HOUSING AND TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING

HOUSING AND TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING---continued

Documents:
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. Seventh report, Part IV. E/1682.
Statement in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 63 (Secretariat).
Statement in Social Committee: Meeting 128 (Secretariat).

HOWARD LEAGUE FOR PENAL REFORM:
--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
Secretary-General. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.
Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 77.

HUMAN RIGHTS:
--- COMMITTEE (PROPOSED): See subheading below

COVENANT (DRAFT)

--- COVENANT: IMPLEMENTATION: See HUMAN RIGHTS: COVENANT (DRAFT): ARTICLES 19 TO 41

--- COVENANT (DRAFT) (Agenda item 19, E/1680)

Documents:
Australia, Belgium, Denmark, France, Iran, Mexico. Joint draft resolution. E/L.48.
Belgium. Amendment to draft resolution (E/AC.7/L.44). E/AC.7/L.45.
Chile, Peru, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.51.
China. Amendment to Indian draft procedural motion. E/L.52.
507/Corr.4) (Spanish only).
India. Draft procedural motion remitting the draft covenant to the Social Committee. E/L.50.
Mexico. Amendments to joint draft resolution (E/AC.7/L.51).
E/AC.7/L.55.
HUMAN RIGHTS---continued:

---- COVENANT (DRAFT) (Agenda item 19, E/1680)---continued

Documents---continued:

Secretary-General. Financial estimate concerning proposed human rights
committee. E/1681/Add.1.
Secretary-General. Report on means by which the proposed human rights
committee may be able to obtain advisory opinions from the
International Court of Justice. E/1732.
Secretary-General. Memorandum containing observations of members of
the Commission. E/L.68.
Social Committee. Sub-Committee. Parts of draft resolution agreed on
United Kingdom. Amendment to joint draft resolution (E/AC.7/L.51).
E/AC.7/L.52.
United Kingdom. Amendment to joint draft resolution. (E/L.48).
E/L.53.
United Kingdom. Amendment to French draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.53.
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization.

Statements in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 79
(World Jewish Congress, Consultative Council of Jewish Organizations).
Full Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 146-155, 157.
Item referred to the Social Committee at the 379th plenary meeting,
5 July 1950.
Draft resolution in E/1808 adopted as RESOLUTION 303 (XI) at the 404th
plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

---- COVENANT (DRAFT): ARTICLES 1 TO 18 AND PREAMBLE

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 148, 149, 153.

---- COVENANT (DRAFT): ARTICLES 19 TO 41

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 147 (general debate), 149, 150.
Statements in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 79
(World Jewish Congress, Consultative Council of Jewish Organizations).

---- COVENANT (DRAFT): COLONIAL CLAUSE

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 147 (general debate), 152, 153.

---- COVENANT (DRAFT): ECONOMIC, SOCIAL AND CULTURAL RIGHTS

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 139-141, 147 (general debate), 151.
HUMAN RIGHTS—continued:

--- COVENANT (DRAFT): FEDERAL CLAUSE

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 147 (general debate), 151, 152.

--- COVENANT (DRAFT): REFERRAL

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.
Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 154, 155, 157.

REPORT. E/1808.

Discussion in Sub-Committee: No records published.


--- OBSERVANCE: ANNUAL REPORTS OF GOVERNMENTS (PROPOSED) (Agenda item 19, E/1680)

Documents:


India, France. Draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.49.

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 141, 143.

REPORT. E/1808.

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 404.

Draft resolution F in E/1808 adopted without comment as RESOLUTION 303 E (XI) at the 404th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

--- OBSERVANCE IN TRUST TERRITORIES

Documents:

Secretary-General. Memorandum concerning action of Trusteeship Council on Resolution 275 E (X) of the Economic and Social Council. E/1727.

--- YEARBOOK (Agenda item 19, E/1680)

Documents:


Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 142.

REPORT. E/1808.

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 404.

Draft resolution I in E/1808 adopted without comment as RESOLUTION 303 E (XI) at the 404th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.
ICELAND

Documents:
- Iceland. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698/Add.6

INCOME

--- STATISTICS: See PUBLIC FINANCE: NATIONAL ACCOUNTS

INDIA

Documents:
- India. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698/Add.1, ST/7CA/5.
- Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance, Chapter II. E/1700

--- POPULATION TRENDS: See POPULATION TRENDS: INTER-RELATIONSHIP WITH ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL FACTORS

INDIGENT ALIENS (Agenda item 25, E/1680)
See also MIGRATION
- Economic and Social Council Resolution 43 (IV). E/437 (Resolutions adopted by the Economic and Social Council during its Fourth Session)

Documents:
  Draft resolution II. E/1678 (E/CN.5/221).
- Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 125, 126.
- Action in Council: Plenary meeting 387.
  Draft resolution B in E/1755 adopted without discussion as RESOLUTION 309 B (XI) at the 387th plenary meeting, 13 July 1950.

INDONESIA:

--- EMPLOYMENT

Documents:
- Indonesia. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1698/Add.2.

--- AND NARCOTIC DRUGS (Agenda item 30, E/1680)
- Item proposed by the Secretary-General.

Documents:
- Secretary-General. Draft resolution inviting the United States of Indonesia to become a party to the Protocol of 19 November 1948. E/1689.
INDONESIA---continued:

--- AND NARCOTIC DRUGS (Agenda item 30, E/1680)---continued

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 377.
Draft resolution submitted by the Secretary-General adopted unanimously
as RESOLUTION 317 (XI) at the 377th plenary meeting, 4 July 1950.

INDO-PACIFIC FISHERIES COUNCIL (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
Co-ordination Committee. Resolutions adopted in first reading.
E/AC.24/L.2.
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. Annual
Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 49.
Agreed to delete the organization from the list.
REPORT. E/1765.

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION:

--- INDEX NUMBERS (Agenda item 16, E/1680)

Documents:
Discussion in Economic Committee: Meeting 83.
REPORT. E/1753.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting. 386.
Draft resolution D in E/1753 adopted as RESOLUTION 299 D (XI) at the
386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.

INFLATION

Documents:
International Confederation of Free Trade Unions. Letter transmitting

INLAND TRANSPORT:

--- CO-ORDINATION (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
Transport and Communications Commission: Report of 4th Session,
Parts VII and VIII. E/1665 (E/CN.2/92) (Official Records of
the Economic and Social Council, 5th year, 11th Session,
Supplement No. 2)
INLAND TRANSPORT---continued:

--- CO-ORDINATION (Agenda item 15, E/1680)---continued

Discussion in Economic Committee: Meetings 83, 85.
REPORTS. E/1756/Rev.1, E/1778.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 386, 414.

Draft resolution H in E/1756/Rev.1 adopted as RESOLUTION 298 H (XI) at the 386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.

Peruvian draft resolution referred to Economic Committee at the 386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.

Recommendation in E/1778 that a paragraph be added to resolution H adopted at the 414th plenary meeting, 16 August 1950.

--- REGIONAL: See AFRICA: INLAND TRANSPORT; ASIA AND THE FAR EAST: INLAND TRANSPORT; MIDDLE EAST: INLAND TRANSPORT

INSECTICIDES: See MALARIA: INSECTICIDES TO CONTROL

INTER-AMERICAN COMMISSION OF WOMEN (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:


Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 50 (USA), 52.

USA request for the inclusion of the organization in the list approved.
REPORT. E/1765.

INTER-AMERICAN FEDERATION OF AUTOMOBILE CLUBS:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:


Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 78.

Agreed at 78th meeting, 12 May 1950, to refer consideration of application for consultative status to the 12th session.

Statement in Economic Committee: Meeting 83 (Chairman)

Statement that Part IX of Commission report has been referred to the Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations.
INTER-AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES:

---- RELATIONS WITH FAO (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
- Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
- Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 48.

INTER-AMERICAN JURIDICAL COMMITTEE (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
- Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
- Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 49.
- Agreed that the Committee should be deleted from the list.
- REPORT. E/1765.

INTER-AMERICAN TRADE-MARK BUREAU (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
- Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
- Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 49.
- Agreed that the Bureau should be deleted from the list.
- REPORT. E/1765.

INTER-GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES:

---- RELATIONS WITH UN AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (Agenda item 44, E/1680)


Documents:
- Co-ordination Committee. Chairman. Draft resolution on the integration of the IPPC within the United Nations E/AC.24/L.5. WITHDRAWN at the 52nd meeting of the Co-ordination Committee.
INTER-GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES--continued:

--- RELATIONS WITH UN AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (Agenda item 44, E/1680)--continued

Documents--continued:

Secretariat. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/1687*.


Secretary-General. Note. E/1686.


U.S.A. Draft resolution proposed by the Chairman moved in the name of the USA at the 52nd meeting of the Co-ordination Committee. E/AC.24/L.5.

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 19.

U.S.A. proposal that item should be referred to the Co-ordination Committee without preliminary discussion in plenary adopted at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.

Item referred to Co-ordination Committee without preliminary debate in plenary. See E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 48-52.

REPORT. E/1765.

Discussion in Drafting Committee: No records published.


Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 396.

Draft resolutions A to H in E/1764 adopted as RESOLUTION 333 A to H (XI) at the 396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

Report of the Committee adopted at the 396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

* Rectifications concerning the International Commission of Agricultural Industries and the International Sericulture Commission made by the USA at the 48th meeting of the Co-ordination Committee. (E/AC.24/SR.48).
INTER-GOVERNMENTAL MARITIME CONSULTATIVE ORGANIZATION:

---- CONVENTION (1948): RATIFICATION (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
- Discussion in Economic Committee: Meeting 83.
- Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 386.
- Draft resolution B in E/1756/Rev.1 adopted as RESOLUTION 298 B (XI) at the 386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF DEMOCRATIC LAWYERS:

---- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
- Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.
- Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meetings 77, 83, 84.*
- Reports. E/1697, E/1697/Add.1, E/1775.
- Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.
- Draft resolution E in E/1697/Add.1 withdrawing consultative status from the organization adopted as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF LIONS CLUBS:

---- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
- Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.
- Secretary-General. Note with request from the Association for reclassification. E/C.2/R.8.
- Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 78.

* Closed meeting.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF LIONS CLUBS---continued:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS---continued

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.

Draft resolution B in E/1697 placing the organization in category (B) adopted as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF PENAL LAW:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:

- Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.
- Secretariat. List of communications submitted relating to items on the agenda of the 7th to the 11th sessions of the Council. E/C.2/120.

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 77.

REPORT. E/1697.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.

Draft resolution D in E/1697 leaving the organization in category (B) adopted as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT:

--- ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT: AMENDMENT (PROPOSED)

Statements in Council: Plenary meetings 390 (Denmark), 393 (India).

--- LOAN TO CZECHOSLOVAKIA: See CZECHOSLOVAKIA: TIMBER LOAN

INTERNATIONAL BUREAU FOR TECHNICAL TRAINING (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:

- Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 49.

Agreed that the Bureau should be deleted from the list.

REPORT. E/1765.
INTERNATIONAL BUREAU FOR THE UNIFICATION OF PENAL LAW:

---- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
- Secretary. Information on activities. E/C.2/22k.
- Secretary. List of communications submitted relating to items on the agenda of the 7th to the 11th sessions of the Council. E/C.2/120.
- Secretary-General. Memorandum on legal organizations. E/C.2/1.8.

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 77.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.

Draft resolution D in E/1697 leaving the organization in category (B) adopted as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF EDUCATION:

---- RELATIONS WITH UNESCO (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
- Secretary. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 48.

Agreed that no resolution was necessary.

INTERNATIONAL CENTRAL OFFICE FOR THE CONTROL OF THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC IN AFRICA (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
- Secretary. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 49.

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 396.

Draft resolution G in E/1765, adopted as RESOLUTION 333 G (XI) at the 396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL CHEMISTRY OFFICE (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
- Secretary. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
INTERNATIONAL CHEMISTRY OFFICE (Agenda item 44, E/1680)---continued:

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 49.
Chairman ruled that the organization be deleted from the list.
REPORT. E/1765.

INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION:

--- REPORT (1949/1950) (Agenda item 39, E/1680)

Documents:
International Civil Aviation Organization. Report of the Council to the
Assembly on the Activities of the Organization in 1949. ICAO
Document 6968, A4-P/l (Montreal, Canada, March 1950) attached to
E/1713.

ICAO Document 6980, A4-AD/l (Montreal, Canada, March 1950) attached
to E/1713/Add.l.

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee*: Meetings 54, 55.
Draft resolution proposed by Chairman adopted unanimously at the 55th
meeting, 12 July 1950.
REPORT. E/1768.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 396.
Draft resolution in E/1768 adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 327 (XI)
at the 396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL CIVIL SERVICE ADVISORY BOARD

Documents:
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 7th report, Part VI.
E/1682. 8th report. E/1865.
International Civil Aviation Organization. Report of the Council to
the Assembly on the Activities of the Organization in 1949
(Montreal, Canada, March 1950) attached to document E/1713.

INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION FOR THE SCIENTIFIC EXPLORATION OF THE MEDITERRANEAN SEA:

--- RELATIONS WITH FAO (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
Co-ordination Committee. Resolutions adopted in first reading.
E/AC.24/L.2.
Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 49.
REPORT. E/1765.

* Item referred to the Co-ordination Committee without preliminary debate in
plenary. See E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th
plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION FOR THE SCIENTIFIC EXPLORATION OF THE MEDITERRANEAN SEA---continued:

---- RELATIONS WITH FAO (Agenda item 44, E/1680)---continued

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 396.

Draft resolution F in E/1765 adopted as RESOLUTION 333 F (XI) at the 396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION OF AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIES

Documents:

- Secretariat. List of Organizations and activities. E/1687*

INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE OF THE RED CROSS:

---- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:

- Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 77.

INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES:

---- AGREEMENT WITH UNESCO; E/1688, ANNEX VIII.

INTERNATIONAL CONFEDERATION OF FREE TRADE UNIONS

Documents:


Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 425.

INTERNATIONAL CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE FOR EUROPEAN MIGRATORY MOVEMENTS:

---- INTEGRATION WITHIN THE ILO (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:

- Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687
- Secretary-General. Report. E/1686.

* Rectification made by the U.S.A. at the 48th meeting of the Co-ordination Committee.
INTERNATIONAL CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE FOR EUROPEAN MIGRATORY MOVEMENTS—continued:

--- INTEGRATION WITHIN THE ILO (Agenda item 44, E/1680)——continued

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 48.

REPCRT. E/1765.

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 396.

Draft resolution C in E/1765 adopted as RESOLUTION 333 C (XI) at the 396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCERS:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:

- Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations; Meeting 77.

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF CHRISTIAN TRADE UNIONS:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:

- Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.
- Secretariat. List of communications submitted relating to items on the agenda of the 7th to the 11th sessions of the Council. E/C.2/120.

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations; Meeting 77.

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF SECONDARY TEACHERS:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:

- Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations; Meeting 78.

REPORT. E/1697.
INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF SECONDARY TEACHERS—continued:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS—continued

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.

Draft resolution C in E/1697 leaving the organization on the register adopted as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:

Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations:
Meeting 77.

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION:

--- AGREEMENT WITH THE ORGANIZATION OF AMERICAN STATES (PROPOSED)

Documents:


--- REPORT (1949/1950) (Agenda item 35, E/1680)

Documents:


Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.

Polish proposal that item be deleted from the agenda rejected by 4 votes to 1 at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.

Item referred to the Co-ordination Committee without preliminary debate in plenary. See E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 53, 54.

Draft resolution proposed by Chairman adopted unanimously at the 54th meeting, 12 July 1950.

REPORT. E/1766.
INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION---continued:

--- REPORT (1949/1950) (Agenda item 35, E/1680)---continued

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 396.
Draft resolution in E/1766 adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 325 (XI) at the 396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND:

--- ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT: AMENDMENT (PROPOSED)

Statements in Council: Plenary meetings 390 (USA), 391 (Fund)

INTERNATIONAL OFFICE OF EPIZOOTICS:

--- RELATIONS WITH FAO (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
Joint Food and Agriculture Organization and International Office of Epizootics Committee. Report. E/1676/Add.4
Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 49, 50.
REPORT. E/1765.
Discussion in Drafting Committee: No records published.
Draft resolution E/AC.24/L.3/Rev.1
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 396.
Draft resolution D in E/1765 adopted as RESOLUTION 333 D (XI) at the 396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION OF JOURNALISTS:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.
Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations:
Meetings 77, 83, 84.*
REPORTS. E/1697, E/1697/Add.1, E/1775.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.
Draft resolution E in E/1697/Add.1 withdrawing consultative status from the organization adopted as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

* Closed meeting.
INTERNATIONAL PENAL AND PENITENTIARY COMMISSION:

--- INTEGRATION WITHIN THE UN (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
  WITHDRAWN at the 52nd meeting of the Co-ordination Committee.
- Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
  (French only), E/1735/Rev.1 (French only).
- Secretary-General. Financial estimate. E/1735/Ad.1.
- U.S.A. Draft resolution proposed by Chairman moved in the name
  of the USA at the 52nd meeting of the Co-ordination
  Committee. E/AC.24/L.5.

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 5C, 51, 52.

REPORT. E/1765.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 396.

Draft resolution H in E/1765 adopted as RESOLUTION 333 H (XI) at
the 396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL PERMANENT BUREAU OF MOTOR MANUFACTURERS:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
- Secretary-General. Note transmitting recommendations of the
- Transport and Communications Commission: Report of 4th Session,
  Part IX. E/1665 (E/CN.2/92) (Official Records of the
  Economic and Social Council, 5th year, 11th Session,
  Supplement No. 2).

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 78.

Agreed at 78th meeting, 12 May 1950, to defer consideration of
application for consultative status to the 12th Session.

Statements in Economic Committee: Meeting 83 (Chairman, France)

Statement by Chairman that Part IX of Commission report had been
referred to the Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations.

INTERNATIONAL REFUGEE ORGANIZATION:

--- REPORT (1949/1950) (Agenda item 42, E/1680)

See also REFUGEES: CONVENTION (DRAFT); STATELESS PERSONS

Documents:
- International Refugee Organization: Second Annual Report to the

Statement in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations:
Meeting 79 (Consultative Council of Jewish Organizations)
INTERNATIONAL REFUGEE ORGANIZATION---continued:

--- REPORT (1949/1950) (Agenda item 42, E/1680)---continued

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee:* Meetings 55, 56.
REPORT. E/1770.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 396.
Draft resolution in E/1770 adopted as RESOLUTION 332 (XI) at the
396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL ROAD FEDERATION:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
Secretary-General. Note transmitting recommendation of the Transport
Transport and Communications Commission. Report of 4th Session,
Part IX. E/1665 (E/CN.2/92) (Official Records of the Economic
and Social Council, 5th year, 11th Session, Supplement No. 2)
Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 78.
Agreed at 78th meeting, 12 May 1950, to defer consideration of
application for consultative status to the 12th Session.
Statement in Economic Committee: Meeting 83 (Chairman)
Statement that Part IX of Commission report had been referred to the
Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations.

INTERNATIONAL SEED TESTING ASSOCIATION:

--- RELATIONS WITH FAO (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
Co-ordination Committee. Resolutions adopted in first reading.
E/AC.24/L.2.
Secretary-General. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 48.
REPORT. E/1765.
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 396.
Draft resolution E in E/1765 adopted as RESOLUTION 333 E (XI) at
the 396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL SERVICULTURE COMMISSION

Documents:
Secretary-General. List of organizations and activities. E/1687**

* Item referred to the Co-ordination Committee without preliminary debate
  in plenary. See E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the
  376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

** Rectification made by the USA at the 48th meeting of the Co-ordination
Committee.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICE:

---- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
- Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.
- Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 77.
  REPORT. E/1697.
- Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.
  Draft resolution A in E/1697 placing the organization on the register adopted as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATION CONFERENCE (1947):

---- DECISIONS: IMPLEMENTATION: See RADIO: FREQUENCIES

INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATION UNION:

---- ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL: ANNUAL MEETING

Documents:
- Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 8th report. E/1865.
- Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 68.
  REPORT. E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only)
- Action in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
  Draft resolution E in E/1810 adopted as RESOLUTION 324 E (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

---- REPORT (1949) (Agenda item 4C, E/1680)

Documents:
- Discussion in Co-ordination Committee*: Meeting 68.
  REPORT. E/1804.
- Action in Council: Plenary meeting 403.
  Draft resolution in E/1804 adopted without comment as RESOLUTION 328 (XI) at the 403rd plenary meeting, 8 August 1950.

INTERNATIONAL TRADE:

---- CLASSIFICATION: See STANDARD INTERNATIONAL TRADE CLASSIFICATION

* Item referred to Co-ordination Committee without preliminary debate in plenary. See E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
INTERNATIONAL UNION FOR THE PROTECTION OF NATURE (Agenda item 44, E/1680).

Documents:
Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
Statement in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 49 (Secretariat).
Agreed that the Organization should be recognized as a non-governmental organization and deleted from the list.
REPORT. E/1765.

INTERNATIONAL UNION FOR THE PROTECTION OF RIGHTS OF AUTHORS AND THEIR LITERARY AND ARTISTIC WORKS:

--- RELATIONS WITH UNESCO (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
Secretary-General. Report. E/1686.
Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 48.
REPORT. E/1765.
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 396.
Draft resolution A in E/1765 adopted as RESOLUTION 333 A (XI) at the 396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF PRODUCERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF ELECTRIC POWER:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
Secretary-General. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.
Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 78.
REPORT. E/1697.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.
Draft resolution A in E/1697 placing the organization on the register adopted as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF RAILWAYS:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
Secretary-General. Note that the Organization has conformed to the Council resolution concerning organizations with members in Spain and is admitted to category (b). E/C.2/253.
INTERNATIONAL WHALING COMMISSION:

--- RELATIONS WITH UN AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (Agenda item 44, E/1680).

Documents:
- Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
- Statement in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 49 (France).
  Agreed to postpone decision in view of the meeting of the Commission to be held in Oslo on 17 July 1950.

INTER-PARLIAMENTARY UNION:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
- Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.
- Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 77.

INVESTMENTS, INTERNATIONAL: See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: FINANCING; EMPLOYMENT

IRAN

Documents:
- Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance. Chapter II. E/1700.
- French General Confederation of Labour. Letter concerning infringement of trade union rights. E/1648/Add.1

IRELAND

Documents:
- Ireland, text of reply and circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698/Add.11.

ISRAEL

Documents:
- Israel. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698.

ITALY

--- EMPLOYMENT

Documents:
ITALY—continued:

FORMER COLONIES (Agenda item 2, E/1680)


Documents:

Chile, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.103.
Secretary-General. Note transmitting a communication from the United Nations Commissioner in Libya and suggested draft resolution. E/1758/Rev.1.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 413, 414 (Pakistan).
Joint draft resolution adopted as RESOLUTION 322 (XI) at the 413th plenary meeting, 15 August 1950.
JOINT COMMITTEE OF THE PRINCIPAL OPIUM-PRODUCING COUNTRIES AND OF THE PRINCIPAL DRUG-MANUFACTURING COUNTRIES:

--- DATE AND MEETING PLACE (Supplementary item 1, E/1726): See COMMISSION ON NO-RECOGNIZED DRUGS: SESSIONS V AND VI AND RELATED MEETINGS

KOREA:

--- ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT (Supplementary item 4)

Documents:
Chile, France, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.132.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 375 (President and Vice-President) 416, 436.

Agreed at the 416th plenary meeting, 12 October 1950, to consider the question of Korea under two headings: (1) plans for the relief and rehabilitation of Korea and (2) long-term measures to promote the economic development and social progress of Korea.

Joint draft resolution as amended adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 339 (XI) at the 436th plenary meeting, 13 December 1950.

--- RELIEF (Supplementary items 2 and 3)

Documents:
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 8th report. E/1365.


Australia, USA. Addition to joint revision. E/L.120:
Canada. Amendment to USA draft resolution (E/L.125). E/L.125.
Chile. Amendment to USA draft resolution (E/1858). E/L.113.

Chile. Amendment to joint revision. E/L.115.
Chile. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.116.
Denmark. Amendments to joint draft resolution. E/L.117.
Secretary-General. Letter to President transmitting resolution adopted by the Security Council, E/1307, E/1307/Rev.1 (French only).
KOREA---continued:

---- RELIEF (Supplementary items 2 and 3)---continued

Documents---continued:
  Secretary-General. Letter to President transmitting resolution adopted by the General Assembly. E/1853.
  Secretary-General. Note on provisional programme. E/AC.35/L.1.
  Secretary-General. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.119.
  United Kingdom. Amendment to USA draft resolution (E/L.125). E/L.127. Withdrawn 433rd plenary meeting.
  USA. Amendments to Australian draft resolution. E/1859, E/1859/Corr.1 (French only).
  USA. Amendment to USSR amendment (E/L.108/Rev.1). E/L.111.

Statements in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meetings 87, (ICITU, WFTU), 89, 90.

Discussion in Temporary Committee on Provisional Programme for Relief and Rehabilitation in Korea: Meetings 1-6.
  REPORT. E/1864, E/1864/Corr.1 (French only).

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 399, 411, 416-433.
  Agreed at 399th plenary meeting, 2 August 1950, to include item in agenda.

Draft resolution proposed by President adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 323 (XI) by roll call vote at the 411th plenary meeting, 14 August 1950.

Agreed at the 416th plenary meeting, 12 October 1950, to consider the item under two headings: (1) plans for the relief and rehabilitation of Korea and (2) long-term measures to promote the economic development and social progress of Korea.

Australian draft resolution I (E/1852) appointing Temporary Committee adopted as amended as RESOLUTION 337 (XI) at the 418th plenary meeting, 16 October 1950.

Members of Temporary Committee, appointed by the President, approved at the 419th plenary meeting, 17 October 1950.

Joint draft resolution (E/1858/Rev.1) and USA draft resolution (E/L.125) recommending establishment of United Nations Korean Reconstruction Agency as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 338 (XI) at the 433rd plenary meeting, 7 November 1950.

IACS

Documents:
  Laos. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698/Add.4.

LATIN AMERICA:

---- AGRICULTURE: See FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS: REPORT (1949/1950)
LATIN AMERICA—continued:

---- INTERNATIONAL TRADE: See ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA: REPORT (1949/1950)

---- MIGRATION: See MIGRATION: EUROPEANS TO LATIN AMERICA

---- SHIPPING (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:

Discussion in Economic Committee: Meeting 83.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 386.
Draft resolution F in E/1756/Rev.1 adopted as RESOLUTION 298 F (XI) at the 386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.

LEBANON

Documents:
- Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance Chapter II. E/1700.

LIBYA: See ITALY: FORMER COLONIES

LIONS INTERNATIONAL: See INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF LIONS CLUBS

LUXEMBOURG

Documents:
- Luxembourg. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698.

MALAYA: See WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION: REPORT

---- INSECTICIDES TO CONTROL (Agenda item 11, E/1680)

Economic and Social Council Resolution 225 (IX). E/1553. (Official Records of the Economic and Social Council, Fourth Year, Ninth Session, Resolutions)

Documents:
MAULIA---continued:

--- INSECTICIDES TO CONTROL (Agenda item 11, E/1680)---continued

Documents---continued:
Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.
French proposal that discussion be deferred to 12th session rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 403.
Brazilian draft resolution as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 297 (XI) at the 403rd plenary meeting, 8 August 1950.

MAUX, HENRI C. (FRANCE):

--- DEATH

Expressions of regret at the 402nd plenary meeting, 8 August 1950.

MEETING OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE PRINCIPAL DRUG-MANUFACTURING COUNTRIES:

--- DATE AND MEETING PLACE: See COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS: SESSIONS V AND VI AND RELATED MEETINGS

METEOROLOGY:

--- INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE (PROPOSED): See RESEARCH: UNITED NATIONS LABORATORIES (PROPOSED)

MEXICO:

--- EMPLOYMENT

Statement in Council: Plenary meeting 393 (Mexico)

--- TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

Documents:
Secretary-General. Report, Chapter II. E/1700.

MIDDLE EAST:


--- INLAND TRANSPORT (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
MIGRATION:
See also INDIGENT ALIENS

--- CC-ORDINATION OF ACTIVITIES OF UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES
(Agenda item 43, E/1680)

Documents:
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 7th report, Part IV.
E/1682.
Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 8th report. E/1865.
Secretary-General. Report on co-operation in programmes of the United
Nations and specialized agencies. E/1685.

Statements in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 53 (ILO), 63 (Secretariat).

--- EUROPEANS TO LATIN AMERICA (Agenda item 14, E/1680)

Documents:
Economic Commission for Latin America. Annual report. E/1717
(E/CN.12.190), E/1762.

Statement in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 53 (ILO).

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 388, 400 (Peru), 401.

--- STATISTICS (Agenda item 18, E/1680)

Documents:
(E/CN.9/62).

(E/CN.3/113).

Statement in Social Committee: Meeting 132 (France).

--- STUDIES (Agenda item 18, E/1680)

Documents:
Brazil, Chile, Mexico. Joint draft resolution. E/L.66.
Secretary-General. Alternative text for paras. 3 and 4 of draft

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 131, 132.


Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 388, 389.
Joint draft resolution adopted without comment as Resolution 308 C (XI)
at the 389th plenary meeting, 17 July 1950.

MINISTERIAL:

--- PROTECTION (Agenda item 19, E/1680)

Documents:
E/1681 (E/CN.4/577).
MINORITIES---continued:

--- PROTECTION (Agenda item 19, E/1680)---continued

**Discussion in Social Committee:** Meeting 141.

**REPORT:** E/1808.

**Action in Council:** Plenary meeting 404.

Draft resolution G in E/1808 adopted without comment as **RESOLUTION 303 F (XI)** at the 404th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

MINORITY VIEWS IN REPORTS

**Discussion in Co-ordination Committee:** Meeting 69.
NARCOTIC DRUGS:

--- CONVENTION TO UNIFY EXISTING INSTRUMENTS (DRAFT) (Agenda item 29, E/1680)
Item proposed by the Secretary-General.

Economic and Social Council Resolution 246 D (IX). E/1553 (Official Records of the Economic and Social Council, Fourth Year, Ninth Session, Resolutions)

Documents:
Secretary-General. Note with draft resolution concerning transmission to Governments of the draft convention. E/1673.
Secretary-General. Note with text of draft convention. E/CN.7/AC.3/3.
Draft resolution submitted by the Secretary-General adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 315 (XI) at the 377th plenary meeting, 4 July 1950.

--- SYNTHETIC PROTOCOL (1948): See INDONESIA: AND NARCOTIC DRUGS

NATIONAL INCOME: See PUBLIC FINANCE: NATIONAL ACCOUNTS

NATIONALITY IN MARRIAGE (Agenda item 20, E/1680)

Documents:
Australia. Amendment to French draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.37.
Canada, United Kingdom. Joint draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.38.
Mexico. Amendment to draft resolution D of the Social Committee. E/L.64.
Secretary-General. Memorandum and draft resolution. E/L.47.
Secretary-General. Note on draft resolution D of the Social Committee. E/L.63.
Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 133, 134.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 388, 389.
Draft resolution D in E/1764 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 304 D (XI) at the 389th plenary meeting, 17 July 1950.

NATURAL SCIENCES: See UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION: REPORT.

NETHERLANDS

Documents:
Netherlands. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698/Add.3.
NEW ZEALAND

Documents:
New Zealand. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698.

NEWS PERSONNEL:

--- ACCESS TO MEETINGS OF UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (Agenda item 21, E/1680)

Documents:
Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 137.
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
Recommendation in E/1785 that no action be taken on this matter approved at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

--- CODE OF ETHICS (DRAFT) (Agenda item 21, E/1680)

Documents:
Australia. Amendment to draft resolution of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.40.
Mexico. Amendment to draft resolution of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.43.
Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 138.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
Draft resolution E in E/1785 as amended adopted as Resolution 306 E (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

--- CRED (PROPOSED) (Agenda item 21, E/1680)

Documents:
Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 135.

--- DEFENDANTS (Agenda item 21, E/1680)

Documents:
Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 137.
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
Recommendation in E/1785 that no action be taken on this matter approved at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.
NEWS PERSONNEL---continued:

--- DISCRIMINATION AGAINST

Documents:

NEWSPRINT (Agenda item 21, E/1680)

Documents:
Australia. Amendment to draft resolution of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.40.
France. Amendment to draft resolution of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.41.

Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 137.
REPORT. E/1785.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
Draft resolution D in E/1785 adopted as RESOLUTION 306 D(XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

NON-GOVERNMENTAL CONFERENCES:

--- CONVOCATION: RULES (DRAFT) (Agenda item 46, E/1680)

General Assembly Resolution 367 (IV). A/1251 (Official Records of the fourth session of the General Assembly, Resolutions)

Documents:
Secretary-General. Note with text of draft rules. E/1723.
Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.
French proposal that discussion be deferred to 12th session rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.
USA proposal that item be referred to the Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations without preliminary discussion in plenary rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 85.*

REPORT. E/1777.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 376, 395.
USA proposal that item should be referred to the Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations adopted unanimously at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

Draft resolution in E/1777 as amended by the USA adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 335 (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

* Closed meeting.
NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS:

----- ACCESS TO ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (SESSION XI): See UNITED NATIONS: HEADQUARTERS: UN/USA AGREEMENT (1947): COMMUNICATIONS AND TRANSIT

----- CONSULTATION WITH ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: APPLICATIONS FOR CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
Secretariat. List of organizations whose applications have been rejected since 21 June 1946. E/C.2/R.9.
Secretary-General. Memorandum with applications and re-applications. E/C.2/R.11.

Statements in Economic Committee: Meeting 83 (Chairman, France).
Reference of Part IX of report of Transport and Communications Commission to Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations approved.
Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 78.
Consideration of requests deferred to first session of 1951 at 78th meeting, 12 May 1950.

----- CONSULTATION WITH ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: REVIEW OF GRANTS (Agenda item 45b, E/1680)


Documents:
NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS—continued:

--- CONSULTATION WITH ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: REVIEW OF GRANTS (Agenda item 45b, E/1680)—continued

Documents—continued:


Secretary-General. Note with request from the International Association of Lions Clubs for re-classification from the register to category B. E/C.2/R.8.


Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 19.

Draft resolutions A to E in E/1697 and E/1697/Add.1 adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meetings 77, 78, 81, 83, 84*, 85*.

REPORTS. E/1697, E/1697/Add.1, E/1775.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.

Draft resolutions A to E in E/1697 and E/1697/Add.1 adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

--- HANDBOOK (Agenda item 45c, E/1680)


Documents:

Secretary-General. Note with financial estimates. E/1736.

Secretary-General. Note with details of the scope and content of the handbook. E/1635.

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations**: Meeting 85*.

REPORT. E/1776.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.

Draft resolution in E/1776 adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 334 B (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

* Closed meeting.

** Item referred to Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations without preliminary debate in plenary. See 7/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS—continued:

Hearings by the Economic and Social Council (Agenda item 45a, E/1680)

Economic and Social Council Resolution 268 B (X), E/1661 (Official Records of the Economic and Social Council, Fifth Year, Tenth Session, Supplement No. 1).

Statement in Technical Assistance Committee: Meeting 1 (Chairman). Agreed at 1st meeting, 2 August 1950, to hear the International Confederation of Free Trade Unions.

Discussion and hearings in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations*:


Agreed at the 79th meeting, 5 July 1950, that all requests for hearings by category "A" organizations should be accepted en bloc.


Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 381, 420, 425.

Reports of the Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations adopted at the 381st plenary meeting, 10 July 1950 and 420th plenary meeting, 20 October 1950.

Granting of hearing to ICFTU on Korea discussed at the 425th plenary meeting, 26 October 1950.

NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES

Economic Development (Agenda item 7, E/168c)

General Assembly Resolution 331 (IV). A/1251 (Official Records of the fourth session of the General Assembly, Resolutions)

Documents:

Secretary-General: Note with draft resolution. E/1714.

USA. Amendment to draft resolution submitted by Secretary-General. E/L.85.


Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 18.

Belgian proposal that item should be deleted, rejected at the 18th meeting, 27 June 1950.

Statement in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 79 (Catholic International Union for Social Services)

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 413.

Draft resolution in E/1714 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 321 (XI) at the 413th plenary meeting, 15 August 1950.

* Item referred to Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations without preliminary debate in plenary. See E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

** Closed meetings.
NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES—continued:

EDUCATION (Agenda item 7, E/1680)

General Assembly Resolution 331 (IV). A/1251 (Official Records of the fourth session of the General Assembly, Resolutions)

Documents:
Secretary-General. Note with draft resolution. E/1714.
USA. Amendment to draft resolution proposed by Secretary-General, E/L.85.
Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 18.
Belgian proposal that item should be deleted rejected at the 18th meeting, 27 June 1950.
Statement in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 79 (Catholic International Union for Social Service)
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 413.
Draft resolution in E/1714 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 321 (XI) at the 413th plenary meeting, 15 August 1950.

SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT (Agenda item 7, E/1680)

General Assembly Resolution 331 (IV). A/1251 (Official Records of the fourth session of the General Assembly, Resolutions)

Documents:
Secretary-General. Note with draft resolution. E/1714.
USA. Amendment to draft resolution proposed by Secretary-General, E/L.85.
Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 18.
Belgian proposal that item should be deleted rejected at the 18th meeting, 27 June 1950.
Statement in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 79 (Catholic International Union for Social Service)
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 413.
Draft resolution in E/1714 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 321 (XI) at the 413th plenary meeting, 15 August 1950.

NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION

Documents:
United Kingdom. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698/Add.2, ST/ECA/5.
ORGANIZATION OF AMERICAN STATES:

--- AGREEMENT WITH THE INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION (PROPOSED)

Documents:

--- AGREEMENT WITH UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION (DRAFT)

Documents:
- Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 8th report. E/1865.
PAKISTAN

Documents:
- Pakistan. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698/Add.9.
- Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance. Chapter II. E/1700.

PAN-AMERICAN RAILWAY COMMITTEE:

---- RELATIONS WITH UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
- Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
- Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 49.
  Agreed to retain the organization on the list for one more year.

PARAGUAY

Documents:
- Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance. Chapter II. E/1700.

PASSPORTS AND FRONTIER FORMALITIES (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
- Statement in Economic Committee: Meeting 83 (Chairman)
  Agreed to refer resolution of the Commission to the Secretary-General for action at the 83rd meeting, 7 July 1950.

PERMANENT AMERICAN AERONAUTICAL COMMISSION (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
- Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
- Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 49.
  Agreed that the Commission should be deleted from the list.
  REPORT. E/1765.

PERMANENT COMMITTEE OF INTERNATIONAL CONGRESSES ON MILITARY MEDICINE AND PHARMACY:

---- RELATIONS WITH WHO (Agenda item 44, E/1680)

Documents:
PEOPLE

PERMANENT COMMITTEE OF INTERNATIONAL CONGRESSES ON MILITARY MEDICINE AND
PHARMACY---continued:

RELATIONS WITH WHO (Agenda item 44, E/1680)---continued

Documents---continued:
   Secretariat. List of organizations and activities. E/1687.
   Secretary-General. Report. E/1686.
   Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 48.
   REPORT. E/1765.
   Action in Council: Plenary meeting 396.
   Draft resolution B in E/1765 adopted as RESOLUTION 333 B (XI) at the
   396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

PELUSA

Documents:
   E/1666 (E/CN.7/AC.2/1).

PHILIPPINES

Documents:
   Philippines. Reply to memorandum of Secretary-General concerning
   employment. E/1696/Add.10.
   Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance. Chapter II. E/1700.

POULATION:

TRENDS: INTER-RELATIONSHIP WITH ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL FACTORS (Agenda item 18,
E/1680)

Documents:
   Canada. Amendment to draft resolution of Social Committee. E/L.65.
   Secretary-General. Financial estimate. E/1711/Add.1.
   United Kingdom. Amendment to USA draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.34.
   Statement in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 79
   (International Union of Catholic Women's Leagues).
   Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 131, 132.
   REPORT. E/1761.
   Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 389.
   Draft resolution D in E/1761 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 308 D (XI)
   at the 389th plenary meeting, 17 July 1950.

POULATION COMMISSION:

MEMBERS: ELECTION: See COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL,
FUNCTIONAL: MEMBERS: ELECTION

REPORT (SESSION V) (Agenda item 18, E/1680)
POPULATION COMMISSION---continued:

REPORT (SESSION V) (Agenda item 18, E/1680)---continued

Documents:
Brazil. Amendment to recommendation of Commission concerning migration. E/AC.7/L.30.
Brazil, Chile, Mexico. Joint draft resolution on migration. E/L.66.
Canada. Amendment to draft resolution D of the Social Committee on the inter-relationship of demographic, economic and social factors. E/L.65.
Secretary-General. Note on priorities and financial implications of programme of work. E/L.59.
Secretary-General. Alternative text for paragraphs 3 and 4 of draft resolution C of Social Committee on migration. E/L.61.
Secretary-General. Financial estimates. E/1711/Add.1.
United Kingdom. Amendment to USA draft resolution D concerning inter-relationship of demographic, economic and social factors. E/AC.7/L.34.

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.
Polish proposal that item be deleted from the agenda rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.
Item referred to the Social Committee without preliminary debate in plenary. See: E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

Statement in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 79 (International Union of Catholic Women's Leagues).

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 131, 132.


Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 388, 389.
Draft resolutions A and B in E/1761 adopted as RESOLUTION 308 A and B (XI) at the 388th plenary meeting, 14 July 1950.
Joint draft resolution adopted as RESOLUTION 308 C (XI) at the 389th plenary meeting, 17 July 1950.
Draft resolution D in E/1761 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 308 D (XI) at the 389th plenary meeting, 17 July 1950.

--- SESSION VI: DATE AND MEETING PLACE

Documents:
Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 131, 132.
Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meetings 19-22.
REPORT. E/1834.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 414.
PORTUGUESE AS AN OFFICIAL LANGUAGE: See ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA: REPORT (1949/1950)

POSTAL SERVICE: See UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION: REPORT (1949)

PRESS RELEASES

Statements in Council: Plenary meetings 388 (United Kingdom, France), 401 (United Kingdom), 403 (Secretariat, Chairman NGO Committee), 413 (Denmark).

PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS:

---- HEARINGS BY THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 138, 139.

PROGRAMME OF MEETINGS: See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: PROGRAMME OF MEETINGS

PROPERTY RIGHTS IN MARRIAGE (Agenda item 20, E/1680)

Documents:
- Statement in Social Committee: Meeting 134 (Chairman).

PROSTITUTION, SUPPRESSION OF:

---- FAR EASTERN BUREAU (PROPOSED)

Documents:

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION:

---- INTERNATIONAL TRAINING (Agenda item 10, E/1680)

Documents:
- Canada. Amendment to Peruvian draft resolution. E/L.54.
- India. Amendment to Peruvian draft resolution. E/L.55.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 379, 380.

Peruvian draft resolution as amended adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 292 (XI) at the 380th plenary meeting, 5 July 1950.
PUBLIC FINANCE:

---- NATIONAL ACCOUNTS (Agenda item 16, E/1680)

Documents:
- Discussion in Economic Committee: Meeting 83.
- Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 386.
- Draft resolution E in E/1753 adopted as RESOLUTION 299 E (XI) at the 386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.

PUBLIC HEALTH: See WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION: REPORT

PUBLIC INFORMATION

Documents:
- Administration Committee on Co-ordination. Seventh report, Part IX. E/1682.
- Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 61, 65.
- Action in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
- Draft resolution A in E/1810 approving the recommendations of the Co-ordination Committee adopted as RESOLUTION 324 A (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

QUESTIONNAIRES:

---- EMPLOYMENT. E/1698, ST/ECA/5 (U.N. Sales No.: 1950.II.A.1)

---- SLAVERY. E/1660 (E/AC.33/9)

---- TECHNICAL TRAINING. E/1705/Add.1
RADIO:

--- FREQUENCIES: INTERNATIONAL LIST (PROPOSED) (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 68.
Discussion in Economic Committee: Meeting 83.
REPORT. E/1756/Rev.1
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 386, 414 (USA).
Draft resolution J in E/1756/Rev.1 adopted as Resolution 298 J (XI) at the 386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.

RADIO BROADCASTING:

--- INTERFERENCE (Agenda item 21, E/1680)

Documents:
Australia. Amendment to draft resolution of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.40.
India. Amendment to draft resolution of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.33.
USA. Amendment to Indian proposal. E/AC.7/L.42.
Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 136, 137. E/1785.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
Draft resolution B in E/1785 adopted as Resolution 306 B (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

REFUGEES:

--- CONVENTION (DRAFT) (Agenda item 32b, E/1680)

See also INTERNATIONAL REFUGEE ORGANIZATION: REPORT; STATELESS PERSONS; UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE FOR REFUGEES

Economic and Social Council Resolution 248 B (IX), E/1553. (Official Records of the Economic and Social Council, fourth year, ninth session, Resolutions)
General Assembly Resolution 319 (IV). A/1251. (Official Records of the fourth session of the General Assembly, Resolutions)

Documents:

* Formerly called "Ad hoc Committee on Statelessness and Related Problems".
Documents---continued:


* Formerly called "Ad hoc Committee on Statelessness and Related Problems".
--- CONVENTION (DRAFT) (Agenda item 32b, E/1680)---continued

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.
   Polish proposal that item be deleted from the agenda rejected at
   the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.
   Item referred to Social Committee without preliminary debate in
   plenary. See E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted
   at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 156-161, 165-170.
   REPORTS. E/1806, E/1814.
Discussion in Drafting Committee: No records published.
   REPORT. E/AC.7/L.66.

Reports:
--- AMENDMENT

Report of Population Commission amended at the 132nd meeting of the
Social Committee.

--- MINORITY VIEWS

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 69.

Research:
--- UNITED NATIONS LABORATORIES (PROPOSED) (Agenda item 31, E/1680).

Documents:
   Committee of Scientific Experts on International Research
   Denmark, France. Joint draft resolution. E/L.102.
   Denmark, France, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.102.
   Secretary-General: Second report. E/1699, E/1699/Rev.1, (English only)
   Secretary-General. Financial estimate. E/1694/Add.2.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 410, 411.
   Joint draft resolution (E/L.102) as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 318 (XI)
   at the 411th plenary meeting, 14 August 1950.
ROAD SIGNS: See INLAND TRANSPORT: CO-ORDINATION.

ROAD TRAFFIC:

---- CONVENTION (1949): RATIFICATION (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
Discussion in Economic Committee: Meeting 83.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 386, 414 (USA)
Draft resolution I of Commission adopted as RESOLUTION 298 I (XI) at the 386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.

ROMANIA:

---- FORCED LABOUR

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 413.

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL:

---- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 78.
Draft resolution B in E/1697 placing the organization in category (B) adopted as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

RULES OF PROCEDURE:

---- COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL. E/1663.
(U.N. Sales No.: 1950.I.3)

---- ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL. E/1662 (U.N. Sales No.: 1950.I.2).

---- ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR ASIA AND THE FAR EAST


---- ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA.

Amendment to Rule 42 in annual report. E/1717 (E/CN.12/190).
SCHUMAN PLAN

Statements in Council: Plenary meetings 391 (WFTU), 392 (ICFTU)

SCIENTIFIC MATERIALS: See EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL MATERIALS

SEA WATER

---- POLLUTION (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
Statement in Economic Committee: Meeting 83 (Chairman).
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 386.
Draft resolution C in E/1756/Rev.1 adopted as RESOLUTION 298 C (XI) at the 386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.

SECRETARIAT:

---- ORGANIZATION (Agenda item 43, E/1680)

Documents:
Secretariat. Catalogue of Economic and Social Projects 1950. E/1670 (Lake Success, New York, April 1950. UN Sales No.: 1950. II. D.1)
Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 71.
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 405.
Draft resolution A in E/1810 approving the recommendations of the Co-ordination Committee adopted as RESOLUTION 324 A (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

SECURITY COUNCIL:

---- LEGALITY OF DECISIONS IN THE ABSENCE OF A MEMBER

Statement in Council: Plenary meeting 375 (Belgium)

SEMINARS: See SOCIAL WELFARE: ADVISORY SERVICES
SERVICE CIVIL INTERNATIONAL

---- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 73.
REPORT. E/1697.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.
Draft resolution A in E/1697 placing the organization on the register adopted as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

SHIPPING

---- LATIN AMERICA: 'See LATIN AMERICA: SHIPPING

SIMULTANEOUS INTERPRETATION

Statements in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 62, 63.

SLAVERY (Agenda item 24, E/1680)

Documents:
Peru. Draft resolution concerning date of 2nd session of Ad Hoc Committee. E/L.96.
Secretary-General. Financial estimates. E/1660/Add.1.
Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.
Polish proposal that item be deleted from the agenda rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 407.
Peruvian draft resolution as amended adopted at the 407th plenary meeting, 11 August 1950.
Draft resolution of Ad Hoc Committee as amended by the Peruvian draft resolution adopted as RESOLUTION 307 (XI) at the 407th plenary meeting, 11 August 1950.

SOCIAL ACCOUNTS: 'See PUBLIC FINANCE: NATIONAL ACCOUNTS
SOCIAL AND CULTURAL CONDITIONS (Agenda item 25, E/1680)

Economic and Social Council Resolution 244 (IX), E/1553
(Official Records of the Economic and Social Council, Fourth Year, Ninth Session, Resolutions)


Documents:

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 125, 126, 128.

REPORT. E/1755.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 387.

French draft resolution as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 309 F (XI) at the 387th plenary meeting, 13 July 1950.

SOCIAL COMMISSION:

----- MEMBERS: CONFIRMATION: See COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL: MEMBERS: CONFIRMATION


----- PROGRAMME OF WORK (Agenda item 25, E/1680)

Documents:
- Canada, France, United Kingdom, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.24.

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 125, 126, 128, 129.

Drafting Committee composed of Canada, France, United Kingdom and USA requested at the 128th meeting to prepare draft text.
Joint draft resolution adopted unanimously at the 129th meeting, 7 July 1950.

REPORT. E/1755.

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 387.

Draft resolution F in E/1755 adopted as RESOLUTION 309 G (XI) at the 387th plenary meeting, 13 July 1950.
SOCIAL COMMISSION—continued:

--- REPORT (SESSION VI) (Agenda item 25, E/1680)

Documents:

Canada, France, United Kingdom, USA. Joint draft resolution on programme of work. E/AC.7/L.24.
France. Draft resolution on social and cultural conditions. E/L.57.
United Kingdom. Amendment to joint amendment (E/AC.7/L.20), E/AC.7/L.22.
USA. Amendment to draft resolution of the Social Commission on handicapped persons. E/AC.7/L.19.

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.

 Polish proposal that item be deleted from the agenda rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.

Item referred to the Social Committee without preliminary debate in plenary. See E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

Statement in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations:

Meeting 79 (Catholic International Union for Social Service).

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 125-129.

REPORT. E/1755.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 387.

Draft resolutions A-F in E/1755 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 309 A-E and G (XI) at the 387th plenary meeting, 13 July 1950.

French draft resolution as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 309 F (XI) at the 387th plenary meeting, 13 July 1950.

--- SESSION VII

Documents:


Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings:

Meetings 19-22.
SCCFAL COMMISSION FOR ASIA AND THE FAR EAST (PROPOSED)

Statement in Social Committee: Meeting 132 (Pakistan).

SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT:

---- KOREA: See KOREA: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

---- NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: See NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES: SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

SOCIAL SCIENCES: See RESEARCH: UNITED NATIONS LABORATORIES (PROPOSED);
UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION: REPORT

SOCIAL STATISTICS (Agenda item 16, E/1680)

Documents:
Secretary-General. Financial estimates. E/1696/Add.1.
Discussion in Economic Committee: Meeting 83
REPORT. E/1753.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 386.
Draft resolution F in E/1753 adopted as RESOLUTION 298 F (XI) at the
386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.

SOCIAL WELFARE:

---- ADVISORY SERVICES (Agenda item 27, E/1680)

General Assembly Resolution 58 (I). A/64/Add.1. (Resolutions adopted
by the General Assembly during the second part of its first session).
General Assembly Resolution 316 (IV). A/I251 (Official Records of the
fourth session of the General Assembly, Resolutions)

Documents:
Australia. Amendment to draft resolution in E/1702. E/AC.7/L.25.
Canada. Amendment to draft resolution in E/1702. E/AC.7/L.27.
Secretary-General. Report transmitting resolution proposed by
Secretary-General. Financial estimate. E/1702/Add.1.
Draft Resolution I, E/1678 (E/CN.5/221).
Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.
Polish proposal that item be deleted from the agenda insofar as the
report of the Social Commission was concerned rejected at the
19th meeting, 27 June 1950.
Item referred to the Social Committee without preliminary debate in
plenary. See E/1739 report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at
the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
SOCIAL WELFARE—continued:

--- ADVISORY SERVICES (Agenda item 27, E/1680)—continued

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 125, (general debate), 126 (general debate), 129, 130.


Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 388.

Draft resolution in E/1760 adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 312 (XI) at the 388th plenary meeting, 14 July 1950.

SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: See ITALY: FORMER COLONIES

SPECIALIZED AGENCIES:

--- AGREEMENTS WITH UNITED NATIONS: REVISION (Agenda item 43 a and e, E/1680)

General Assembly Resolution 309 (IV). A/1251 (Official Records of the Fourth Session of the General Assembly, Resolutions)

Documents:

Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. Seventh report. Part IX. E/1682.


Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 59.


REPORT, E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only).

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 405.

Draft resolution A in E/1810 approving the recommendations of the Co-ordination Committee adopted as RESOLUTION 324 A (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

--- INTER-AGENCY AGREEMENTS

Documents:

Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 7th report, Part VII. E/1682.


SPECIALIZED AGENCIES—continued:

---- PROGRAMME OF MEETINGS: See CO-ORDINATION BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES: PROGRAMME OF MEETINGS and the annual reports of the individual specialized agencies

---- REPORTS: EXAMINATION

Statement in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 55 (Chairman)

---- REPORTS: FORM AND CONTENT

Statement in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 55 (USA)

---- SERVICES OF UNITED NATIONS INFORMATION CENTRES: See PUBLIC INFORMATION

STANDARD INTERNATIONAL TRADE CLASSIFICATION (Agenda item 16, E/1680)

Documents:
Discussion in Economic Committee: Meeting 83.
REPORT. E/1753.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 386.
Draft resolution B in E/1753 adopted as RESOLUTION 299 B (XI) at the 386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.

STANDARDS OF LIVING: See SOCIAL COMMISSION: PROGRAMME OF WORK

STATELESS PERSONS (Agenda item 32b, E/1680)

Economic and Social Council Resolution 248 B (IX). E/1553 (Official Records of the Economic and Social Council, fourth year, ninth session, Resolutions)

Documents:
Australia. Comments on the report of the Ad hoc Committee. E/1703/Add.7.
Austria. Comments on the report of the Ad hoc Committee. E/1703/Add.4, E/1703/Add.4/Corr.1 (French only).
Canada. Comments on the report of the Ad hoc Committee. E/1703/Add.3.
Chile. Comments on the report of the Ad hoc Committee. E/1703/Add.3.
Chile. Letter. E/1869/Add.1.
Egypt. Comments on the report of the Ad hoc Committee. E/1703/Add.2.

* Formerly called "Ad hoc Committee on Statelessness and Related Problems".
STATELESS PERSONS (Agenda item 32b, E/1680)—continued:

Documents—continued:

France. Comments on the report of the Ad hoc Committee. E/1703/Add.5.
India. Comments on the report of the Ad hoc Committee. E/1703/Add.2.
Japan. Letter from Supreme Commander for the Allied Powers. E/1869/Add.3.
Israel. Comments on the report of the Ad hoc Committee. E/1703/Add.2.
Italy. Comments on the report of the Ad hoc Committee. E/1703/Add.6.
Lebanon. Comments on the report of the Ad hoc Committee. E/1703/Add.2.
Mexico. Amendment to draft resolution of Social Committee. E/L.95.
USA. Comments on the report of the Ad hoc Committee. E/1703/Add.2.

Statement in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations:
Meeting 86 (International Union for Child Welfare).
Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 167, 168.

REPORT. E/1814.

Draft resolution in E/1814 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 319 B, III (XI) at the 407th plenary meeting, 11 August 1950.

STATISTICAL COMMISSION:

MEMBERS (Agenda item 16, E/1680)

Documents:
Secretary-General. Financial estimates. E/1696/Add.1.
Discussion in Economic Committee: Meeting 83.

REPORT. E/1753.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 386.
Draft resolution G in E/1753 adopted as RESOLUTION 299 G (XI) at the 386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.


REPORT (SESSION V) (Agenda item 16, E/1680)

Documents:
Secretary-General. Financial estimates. E/1696/Add.1.
STATISTICAL COMMISSION—continued:

----- REPORT (SESSION V) (Agenda item 16, E/1680)—continued

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.
   Polish proposal that item be deleted from agenda rejected at the
   19th meeting, 27 June 1950.
   Item referred to the Economic Committee without preliminary discussion
   in plenary. See E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted
   at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
Discussion in Economic Committee: Meeting 83.
   REPORT. E/1753.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 386.
   Draft resolutions A-G in E/1753 adopted as RESOLUTION 299 (XI) at the
   386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.

----- SESSION VI: DATE AND MEETING PLACE

Documents:
   Secretary-General. Note. E/1724, E/0.4/L.3.
Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings:
   Meetings 19-22.
   REPORT. E/1834.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 414.

STATISTICS: See sub-heading STATISTICS under specific subjects

SUB-COMMISSION ON ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT:

----- REPORT (SESSION IV). E/CN.1/80 (E/CN.1/Sub.3/29): See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT:
FINANCING for discussion

----- TERMINATION: See ECONOMIC AND EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION: ORGANIZATION

SUB-COMMISSION ON EMPLOYMENT AND ECONOMIC STABILITY:

----- TERMINATION: See ECONOMIC AND EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION: ORGANIZATION

SUB-COMMISSION ON FREEDOM OF INFORMATION AND OF THE PRESS:

----- AGENDA (SESSION V)

Documents:
   Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/L.129.

----- CO-ORDINATION OF ACTIVITIES WITH UNESCO: See FREEDOM OF INFORMATION:
CO-ORDINATION OF ACTIVITIES OF THE UNITED NATIONS AND UNESCO
SUB-COMMISSION ON FREEDOM OF INFORMATION AND OF THE PRESS---continued:

--- REPORT (SESSION IV) (Agenda item 21, E/1680)

Economic and Social Council Resolution 197 (VIII).
E/1310 (Official Records of the eighth session of the Economic
and Social Council, Resolutions).

Documents:
Australia. Amendments to draft resolutions A, C, E, F and G* of
France. Amendment to draft resolution E of Sub-Commission.
E/AC.7/L.41.
India. Amendment to draft resolution A of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.33.
India. Amendment to draft resolution C of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.39.
International Telecommunication Union. Letter transmitting opinion
and resolution concerning International Telegraph Regulations.
E/1763/Rev.1.
Mexico. Amendment to draft resolution F of Sub-Commission on
International code of ethics. E/AC.7/L.43.
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press. Report
USA. Amendment to Indian proposal (E/AC.7/L.33) E/AC.7/L.42.

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.
Polish proposal that item be deleted from the agenda rejected at the
19th meeting, 27 June 1950.
Item referred to the Social Committee without preliminary debate in
plenary. See E/1739, Report of the Agenda Committee adopted at
the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 135-139.

--- SESSION V: DATE AND MEETING PLACE

Documents:
Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings:
Meetings 21-24.
REPCNTS. E/1834, E/1871.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 436.
Proposal that a session should be held in 1951 rejected by roll call
vote at the 436th plenary meeting, 13 December 1950.

* Amendment to Resolution G WITHDRAWN. See 142nd meeting of Social Committee,
19 July 1950.
SUB-COMMISSION ON PREVENTION OF DISCRIMINATION AND PROTECTION OF MINORITIES:

---- AGENDA (SESSION IV)

Documents:
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/L.130.

---- MEMBERS (Agenda item 19, E/1680)

Documents:
Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 139.
REPORT. E/1808.

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 404.
Draft resolution B in E/1808 adopted as RESOLUTION 303 B (XI) without comment at the 404th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

---- SESSION IV: DATE AND MEETING PLACE

Documents:
Secretary-General. Financial estimates. E/L.133.
Secretary-General. Note. E/C.4/35, E/C.4/35/Add.2
Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings:
Meetings 21-24.
REPORT. E/1834, E/1871.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 436.
Proposal that a session should be held in 1951 adopted at the 436th plenary meeting, 13 December 1950. Decision on the date and place postponed to 12th Session.

SUB-COMMISSION ON STATISTICAL SAMPLING:

---- SESSION V: MEETING PLACE

Documents:
Secretary-General. Note. E/C.4/35.
Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings:
Meeting 24.
REPORT. E/1871.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 436.
Decision postponed to the 12th Session at the 436th plenary meeting, 13 December 1950.

SWEDEN

Documents:
Sweden. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment E/1698/Add.1.

SWITZERLAND

Documents:
Switzerland. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698, C/T/ECA/5.
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE:

----- DEMOGRAPHIC ASPECTS: See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: DEMOGRAPHIC ASPECTS

----- EXPANDED PROGRAMME (Agenia item 5b, E/1680)

Documents:
- Social Commission: Report of the 6th Session, 3 April to 5 May 1950, Part II G "Social projects which can be provided by the UN on the request of Governments as part of the expanded programme." E/1678 (E/CN.5/221).

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 19.
- Item referred to Technical Assistance Committee without preliminary debate in plenary. See: E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

Discussion in Technical Assistance Committee: Meeting 1-5.


REPORT. E/1833.
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE—continued:

---- EXPANDED PROGRAMME (Agenda item 5b, E/1680)—continued

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 412, 413.
  Draft resolution in E/1833 adopted as amended as RESOLUTION 291 B (XI)
  at the 412th plenary meeting, 15 August 1950.
  Draft resolution proposed by the President noting the report on the
  Technical Assistance Conference adopted as RESOLUTION 291 B (XI)
  at the 413th plenary meeting, 15 August 1950.

---- INFORMATION CENTRE

Statement in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 62 (Belgium)

---- ITALIAN COLONIES See ITALY; FORMER COLONIES.

---- RECIPIENT COUNTRIES (Agenda item 5a, E/1680)

Documents:
  WITHDRAWN at the 412th plenary meeting, 15 August 1950.
  E/1710 (E/CN.11/241/Rev.1).
  Secretary-General. Report concerning action arising out of
  resolutions of the 5th session of the Economic Commission for
  Asia and the Far East. E/1578.
  Secretary-General. Report transmitting resolution of the
  Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East, Annex III (b).
  E/1576.
  Secretary-General. Fourth report on activities under General Assembly
  Resolution 200 (III). E/1700.

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 19.
  USA proposal that item be referred to the Economic Committee without
  preliminary discussion in plenary rejected at the 19th meeting,
  27 June 1950.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 412.
  Chilean draft resolution withdrawn at the 412th plenary meeting,
  15 August 1950.

---- REGULAR PROGRAMME (Agenda item 5a, E/1680)

General Assembly Resolution 200 (III), A/810 (Official Records of the
third session of the General Assembly, Part I, Resolutions).

Documents:

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 19.
  USA proposal that item be referred to the Economic Committee without
  preliminary discussion in plenary rejected at the 19th meeting,
  27 June 1950.
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE---continued:

---- REGULAR PROGRAMME (Agenda item 5a, E/1686)---continued

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 412.
Draft resolution in E/1700 as amended adopted as
RESOLUTION 291 A (XI) at the 412th plenary meeting,
15 August 1950.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE BOARD:

---- REPORT. E/1742. See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: EXPANDED PROGRAMME for discussion.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE:

---- AGENDA

Documents:
Discussion in Technical Assistance Committee: Meeting 1.
Provisional agenda adopted at the 1st meeting, 2 August 1950.

---- CHAIRMAN

Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India) elected Chairman by acclamation at the
1st meeting, 2 August 1950.

---- REPORT (SESSION I). E/1833. See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: EXPANDED PROGRAMME
for discussion.

---- SESSION I: DATE OF MEETING

Documents:
Secretary-General. Note, Section 3. E/C.3/L.2
Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 20.
REPORT. E/1739.
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 376
Recommendation in E/1739 adopted at the 376th plenary meeting,
3 July 1950.

---- SESSION II: DATE

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 436
Agreed at the 436th plenary meeting, 13 December 1950, that the date
should be fixed by the Chairman in consultation with the
Secretary-General.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE CONFERENCE (1950): See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: EXPANDED
PROGRAMME
TECHNICAL TRAINING (Agenda item 9, E/1680)

General Assembly Resolution 201 (III). A/810 (Official Records of the third session of the General Assembly, Part I, Resolutions)

Documents:
Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.
French proposal that discussion be deferred to 12th session rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.
French draft resolution as amended adopted as Resolution 293 (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

TELECOMMUNICATION: See INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATION UNION: REPORT; RADIO; FREQUENCIES; RADIO BROADCASTING: INTERFERENCE; TELEGRAPH: REGULATIONS

TELEGRAPH:

--- REGULATIONS

Documents:
International Telecommunication Union. Letter transmitting opinion and resolution. E/1733/Rev.1
International Telecommunication Union. Annual report. E/1679
Statement in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 68 (ITU)

THAILAND

Documents:
Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance, Chapter II. E/1700.

TIN

--- CONFERENCE (PROPOSED): See COMMODITY PROBLEMS: CONFERENCES

TONNAGE MEASUREMENT

--- UNIFICATION (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
Statement in Economic Committee: Meeting 83 (Chairman)
Statement of Commission noted at the 83rd meeting, 7 July 1950.

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING: See HOUSING AND TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING
TRADE UNION RIGHTS

--- INFRINGEMENT (Agenda item 23, E/1680)

Economic and Social Council Resolution 277 (X). E/1661
(Official Records of the Economic and Social Council, Fifth Year, Tenth Session, Resolutions)

Documents:
Central Council of the Trade Unions Confederation of Yugoslavia.
Letter alleging infringement of trade union rights in Lebanon. (E/1648)
Hind Mazdoor Sabha. Letter alleging infringement of trade union rights in India. E/1648/Add.2.
International Labour Organisation. Letter from the Director-General. E/1659.
World Federation of Trade Unions. Letter alleging infringements of trade union rights in Egypt, India, Iran, Italy and Lebanon. E/C.2/250.

Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 19.
U.S.A. proposal that item be referred direct to the International Labour Organisation adopted at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.
REPORT. E/1739.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 376.
Recommendation of Agenda Committee that item be referred to the International Labour Organisation without preliminary debate in the Council adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

TRANSPORT

--- CO-ORDINATION (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:

Statement in Economic Committee: Meeting 83 (Chairman)

--- STATISTICS (Agenda items 15 and 16, E/1680)

Documents:
TRANSPORT---continued:

--- STATISTICS (Agenda items 15 and 16, E/1680)---continued

Discussion in Economic Committee: Meeting 83
REPORTS. E/1753, E/1756/Rev.1.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 386.
Draft resolution C in E/1753 adopted as RESOLUTION 299 C (XI) at the
386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.
Draft resolution G in E/1756/Rev.1 adopted as RESOLUTION 298 G (XI) at
the 386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.

TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION:

--- MEMBERS: ELECTION: See COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL,
FUNCTIONAL: MEMBERS: ELECTION.

--- REPORT (SESSIONS IV) (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
Transport and Communications Commission. Report of the 4th session,
27th March to 4 April 1950. E/1665. (E/CN.2/92) (Official
Records of the Economic and Social Council, fifth year, eleventh
session, Supplement No. 2) E/1665/Add.1 (E/CN.2/92/Add.1).
Discussion in Agenda Committee. Meetings 18, 19.
Polish proposal that item be deleted from agenda rejected at the
19th meeting, 27 June 1950.
Item referred to the Economic Committee without preliminary debate
in plenary. See: E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted
at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
Discussion in Economic Committee: Meetings 83, 85.
REPORTS. E/1756/Rev.1, E/1778.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 386, 414.
Draft resolutions A-J in E/1756/Rev.1 as amended adopted as
RESOLUTION 298 (XI) at the 386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.
Peruvian draft resolution referred to the Economic Committee at the
386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.
Recommendation in E/1778 that a paragraph be added to the resolution
on co-ordination of inland transport adopted at the 414th
plenary meeting, 16 August 1950.

---- SESSION V

Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings: Meeting 22.
"TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS REVIEW" (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
Statement in Economic Committee: Meeting 83 (Chairman).

TRANSPORT OF GOODS:

---- BARRIERS (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
Discussion in Economic Committee: Meeting 83.
REPORT. E/1756/Rev.1.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 386.
Draft resolution D in E/1756/Rev.1 adopted as RESOLUTION 258 D (XI) at the 386th plenary meeting, 12 July 1950.

TRAVEL (Agenda item 15, E/1680)

Documents:
Statement in Economic Committee: Meeting 83 (Chairmen).
Statement that Economic Committee was not required to take any action.

TRUST TERRITORIES:

---- EDUCATION (Agenda item 8, E/1680)


Documents:
Secretary-General. Note with draft resolution. E/1707.
USA. Amendment to draft resolution submitted by Secretary-General. E/L.84.
Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 18.
Canadian proposal that item be deleted from the agenda and that Secretary-General be requested to draw the Council's attention to the Trusteeship Council Resolution 110 (V) in connection with item 5, adopted at the 18th meeting, 27 June 1950.
REPORT. E/1739.
TRUST TERRITORIES—continued:

--- EDUCATION (Agenda item 8, E/1680)---continued

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 376, 413.
Indian proposal that item be included in the agenda adopted at the
376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
Draft resolution in E/1707 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 320 (XI)
at the 413th plenary meeting, 15 August 1950.

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL:

--- QUESTIONNAIRE (PROVISIONAL)

Documents:
Secretary-General. Memorandum concerning action of the Trusteeship
Council on Resolution 275 D (X) of the Economic and Social
Transport and Communications Commission. Report of 4th Session,
Part II. E/1665 (E/CN.2/92) (Official Records of the Economic
and Social Council, 5th Year, 11th Session, Supplement No. 2).
Statement in Economic Committee: Meeting 83 (Secretariat).

TURKEY

Documents:
Turkey. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General
concerning employment. E/1698.

UNDER-DEVELOPED COUNTRIES:

--- ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

--- PROVISION OF INFORMATION FACILITIES

Economic and Social Council Resolution 240 (IX) D. E/1553 (Official Records
of the Economic and Social Council, Fourth Year, Ninth Session,
Resolutions).

Documents:
Secretary-General. Documentation relative to Resolution 240 D (IX).
E/TAC/R.2.
Discussion in Technical Assistance Committee: Meeting 2.
REPORT. E/1833.

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS:

--- EMPLOYMENT

Documents:
USSR. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1698.
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS—continued:

--- FORCED LABOUR

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 413.

UNITED KINGDOM

Documents:
United Kingdom. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698, ST/ECA/5.

UNITED NATIONS:

--- HEADQUARTERS: UN/USA AGREEMENT (1947): COMMUNICATIONS AND TRANSIT


Documents:
France, Mexico, Poland. Joint draft resolution. E/L.118.
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/L.123.

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 90.
Joint draft resolution adopted as RESOLUTION 340 A (XI) at the 428th plenary meeting, 28 October 1950.
Statement by President at the 429th plenary meeting, 30 October 1950, that a visa had been granted to the representative of the World Federation of Trade Unions.
Indian draft resolution adopted as RESOLUTION 340 B (XI) at the 435th plenary meeting, 14 November 1950.

--- PARTICIPATION OF WOMEN: See WOMEN: PARTICIPATION IN UNITED NATIONS

--- STAFF: EMPLOYMENT WITHOUT COMPENSATION

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 171, 173.

--- STUDY AND TEACHING (Agenda item 33, E/1680)


Documents:
France, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.75.
India. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.77.
Mexico. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.78.
UNITED NATIONS—continued:

---- STUDY AND TEACHING (Agenda item 33, E/1680)—continued

Documents—continued:


Statement in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 79 (International Council of Women).

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 397.

Joint draft resolution adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 314 (XI) at the 397th plenary meeting, 24 July 1950.

UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION:

---- AGREEMENT WITH THE INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

E/1688, ANNEX VIII

---- AGREEMENT WITH THE ORGANIZATION OF AMERICAN STATES (DRAFT)

Documents:


---- AND FREEDOM OF INFORMATION: See FREEDOM OF INFORMATION: CO-ORDINATION OF ACTIVITIES OF UNITED NATIONS AND UNESCO

---- REPORT (1949/1950) (Agenda item 37, E/1680)

Documents:

Chile, Iran, Mexico, Peru. Joint draft resolution concerning agreement on the importation of educational, scientific and cultural materials. E/L.86.


UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION---continued:

---- REPORT (1949/1950) (Agenda item 37, E/1680)---continued

Discussion in the Agenda Committee: Meetings 18, 19.

Polish proposal that item be deleted from the agenda rejected at the 19th meeting, 27 June 1950.

Item referred to Co-ordination Committee without preliminary debate in plenary. See: E/1739, report of Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 66, 67.

Joint draft resolution on arid zones referred for consideration under item 43, at the 67th meeting, 21 July 1950.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 405.

Draft resolutions A and B in E/1800 adopted as amended as RESOLUTION 331 A and B (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

Joint draft resolution (E/L.86) as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 331 C (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 9 August 1950.

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE FOR REFUGEES:

---- STATUTE (Agenda item 32a, E/1680)


Documents:

Belgium. Amendments to draft resolution submitted by the Secretary-General. E/L.80.
Belgium. Comments on draft resolution submitted by the Secretary-General. E/1767.
Greece. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1870.
Italy. Comments on the establishment of a High Commissioner's Office for Refugees. E/1703/Add.6.
Jordan. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1870.
UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE FOR REFUGEES---continued:

--- STATUTE (Agenda item 32a, E/1680)---continued

Documents---continued:
Secretariat. Note drawing attention to E/1703/Add.6, E/1767/Add.1.
Secretary-General. Draft resolution. E/1669.
Secretary-General. Financial estimate. E/1802.
Sweden. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1870.
United Kingdom. Amendments to draft resolution submitted by Secretary-General. E/AC.7/L.61, E/AC.7/L.70.
United Kingdom. Amendment to French working paper. E/AC.7/L.72.
United Kingdom. Amendments to USA proposal in E/AC.7/L.73.
E/AC.7/L.76.
USA. Amendments to draft resolution submitted by the Secretary-General. E/AC.7/L.62.
USA. Amendments to French working paper. E/AC.7/L.73.

Statements in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meetings 79

Discussion in Social Committee:* Meetings 156, 169-173.

REPORT. E/1831.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 414.
Addition of draft preamble submitted by the Chairman of the Social Committee (E/L.106) agreed at the 414th plenary meeting, 16 August 1950.
Draft resolution in E/1831 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 319 A (XI) at the 414th plenary meeting, 16 August 1950.

UNITED NATIONS INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN'S EMERGENCY FUND:

--- CONTINUATION: See CHILD AND YOUTH WELFARE

--- EXECUTIVE BOARD: MEMBERS

Documents:

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 436.
Australian draft resolution adopted at the 436th plenary meeting, 13 December 1950.
The following States were elected by secret ballot at the 436th plenary meeting, 13 December 1950: Ceylon, Dominican Republic, Indonesia, Iraq, Italy, Switzerland, Thailand and Uruguay.

--- EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR: APPOINTMENT

Statement in Council: Plenary meeting 436 (Brazil).

* Item referred to the Social Committee without preliminary debate in plenary. See: E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
UNITED NATIONS INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN'S EMERGENCY FUND---continued:

---- REPORT (Agenda item 34, E/1680)

Documents:


Discussion in Agenda Committee: Meeting 19.

Item referred to Social Committee without preliminary debate in plenary. See: E/1739, report of Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.

Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 165.

REPORT. E/1512.

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 406.

Draft resolution in E/1812 adopted without comment as RESOLUTION 311 (XI) at the 406th plenary meeting, 11 August 1950.

UNITED NATIONS INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN'S ENDOWMENT FUND (PROPOSED): See CHILD AND YOUTH WELFARE

UNITED NATIONS KOREAN RECONSTRUCTION AGENCY:

---- ESTABLISHMENT (PROPOSED): See KOREA: RELIEF

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:

---- EMPLOYMENT

Documents:

International Labour Organisation. Action against Unemployment, Chapter II, attached to E/1744.

USA. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/1698.

Statements in Council: Plenary meeting 390 (USA), 391 (WFTU).

UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION:

---- REPORT (1949) (Agenda item 41, E/1680)

Documents:


Discussion in Co-ordination Committee:* Meeting 55.

REPORT. E/1769.

Draft resolution proposed by Chairmen adopted unanimously at the 55th meeting.

* Item referred to the Co-ordination Committee without preliminary debate in plenary. See: E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION---continued:

---- REPORT (1949) (Agenda item 41, E/1680)---continued

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 396.

Draft resolution in E/1769 adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 329 (XI) at the 396th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

VICTIMS OF PSEUDO-SCIENTIFIC EXPERIMENTATION (Agenda item 20, E/1680)

Documents:

Secretary-General. Memorandum and draft resolution. E/L.47.

Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 134.

REPORT. E/1764.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 388.

United Kingdom amendment to apply resolution to male and female victims adopted at the 388th plenary meeting, 14 July 1950.

French draft resolution as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 305 (XI) at the 388th plenary meeting, 14 July 1950.

VIETNAM

Documents:

Viet Nam. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698/Add.12.

WOMEN:

---- PARTICIPATION IN UNITED NATIONS (Agenda item 20, E/1680)

Documents:


Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 134.

Agreed at the 134th meeting, 11 July 1950, to recommend to the Council that the Summary Records of the discussion be forwarded to the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions.

REPORT. E/1764.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 388.

Paragraph 4 of E/1764 amended at the 388th plenary meeting, 14 July 1950, the phrase "as well as to the Member Governments" being added.
WOMEN—continued:

---- POLITICAL RIGHTS (Agenda item 20, E/1680)

Documents:

Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 132.

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 388.
- Draft resolution B in E/1764 adopted without comment as RESOLUTION 304 B (XI) at the 388th plenary meeting, 14 July 1950.

---- STATUS: COMMUNICATIONS (Agenda item 20, E/1680)

Documents:

Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 134.
- Draft resolution I in E/1764 as amended adopted as RESOLUTION 304 I (XI) at the 388th plenary meeting, 14 July 1950.

---- TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (Agenda item 20, E/1680)

Documents:
- Secretary-General. Memorandum and draft resolution. E/L.47.

Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 134.
- Draft resolution F in E/1764 adopted without comment as RESOLUTION 304 F (XI) at the 388th plenary meeting, 14 July 1950.

WOMEN’S INTERNATIONAL DEMOCRATIC FEDERATION:

---- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
- Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 78.
WORLD ASSOCIATION OF GIRL GUIDES AND GIRL SCOUTS:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.
Secretariat. List of communications submitted relating to items on the agenda of the 7th to the 11th Session of the Council. E/C.2/120.
Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 78.
REPORT. E/1697.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.
Draft resolution A in E/1697 placing the organization on the register adopted as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

WORLD FEDERATION OF DEMOCRATIC YOUTH:

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.
Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meetings 78, 81, 83, 84.*
REPORTS. E/1697, E/1775.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.
Draft resolution A in E/1697 placing the organization on the register adopted as RESOLUTION 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

WORLD FEDERATION OF TRADE UNIONS:

--- ACCESS TO ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: SESSION XI: See UNITED NATIONS: HEADQUARTERS: UN/USA AGREEMENT (1947): COMMUNICATIONS AND TRANSIT

--- CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Documents:
Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.

* Closed meeting.
WORLD FEDERATION OF TRADE UNIONS---continued:

CONSULTATIVE STATUS---continued

Documents---continued:
(English only), E/C.2/231/Add.4.
Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 77.

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION:

REPORT (1949/1950) (Agenda item 38, E/1680)

Documents:
Annual Report of the Director-General to the World Health Assembly and
Proposed Programme and Budget Estimates for the Financial Year,
1 January-31 December 1951 with the Proposed Programme and Budget
Estimates for Technical Assistance for Economic Development of
Under-Developed Countries for the second period. (Official Records
of the World Health Organization, Geneva, March 1950) attached to
E/1677/Add.1.
World Health Organization. Resolution adopted by the Executive Board.
E/1677/Add.2.
Discussion in Co-ordination Committee:* Meeting 57.
REPORT. E/1780.
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 396.
Draft resolution in E/1780 adopted unanimously as RESOLUTION 330 (XI)
at the 356th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

SUPPLIES TO GOVERNMENTS

Documents:
World Health Organization; Director-General. Communication transmitting
Resolution of the World Health Assembly regarding import and
export of medical supplies. E/1716.
Statement in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 57 (WHO).
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 403.

WORLD METEOROLOGICAL ORGANIZATION:

AGREEMENT WITH UNITED NATIONS (DRAFT) (Agenda item 43e, E/1680)

Documents:

* Item referred to the Co-ordination Committee without preliminary debate in
plenary. See: E/1739, report of the Agenda Committee, adopted at the 376th
plenary meeting, 3 July 1950.
World Meteorological Organization—continued:

--- Agreement with United Nations (Draft) (Agenda item 43e, E/1680)—continued

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meeting 60.

Draft report. E/AC.24/1.18.

REPORT. E/1810, E/1810/Rev.1 (French only).

Action by Council: Plenary meeting 405.

Draft resolution A in E/1810 approving the recommendations of the Co-ordination Committee adopted as resolution 324 A (XI) at the 405th plenary meeting, 5 August 1950.

World Organization of the Teaching Profession:

--- Consultative Status

Documents:

Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.


Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 78.

REPORT. E/1697.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.

Draft resolution B in E/1697 placing the organization in category (B) adopted as resolution 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

World Power Conference:

--- Consultative Status

Documents:

Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.


Discussion on Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meetings 78, 85.*

REPORTS. E/1697, E/1775.

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 395.

Draft resolution A in E/1697 placing the organization on the register adopted as resolution 334 A (XI) at the 395th plenary meeting, 20 July 1950.

World's Young Women's Christian Association:

--- Consultative Status

Documents:

Secretariat. Information on activities. E/C.2/224.


* Closed meeting.
WORLD'S YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION —continued:

---- CONSULTATIVE STATUS—continued

Discussion in Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations: Meeting 78.

YEMEN

Documents:
Yemen. Text of reply to circular letter of Secretary-General concerning employment. E/1698/Add.4.

YUGOSLAVIA

Documents:
Secretary-General. Report on technical assistance. Chapter II. E/1700.

ZAFARULLAH (PAKISTAN):

---- BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH. E/1829.
E. INDEX TO SPEECHES

Abbreviations

Agenia ................. Agenia Committee (series E/C.3/SR.)
Co-ordination ........... Co-ordination Committee (series E/AC.24/SR.)
ECAFE .................. Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East
ECE ..................... Economic Commission for Europe
ECLA .................... Economic Commission for Latin America
Economic ................. Economic Committee (series E/AC.6/SR.)
Korea .................... Temporary Committee on Provisional Programme for Relief
                        and Rehabilitation Needs of Korea (series E/AC.35/SR.)
NGO ...................... Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations
                        (series E/C.2/SR.)
Plenary .................. Plenary meetings of the Council (series E/SR.)
Programme ............... Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings (series E/C.4/SR.)
Social ................... Social Committee (series E/AC.7/SR.)
TAC ...................... Technical Assistance Committee (series E/TAC/SR.)
UN ....................... United Nations
UNESCO .................. United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
                        Organization
UNICEF ................... United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund

1. REPRESENTATIVES OF STATES MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL

Delegation of AUSTRALIA

Arid zones
   Walker ........................................ Co-ordination:67,69

Catalogue of Economic and Social Projects
   Cumes .................................. Co-ordination:63

Child and youth welfare
   Ballard ................................ Plenary:406;
                                       Social:162,164

China: representation in the UN
   Walker ................................ Plenary:416;
                                       Co-ordination:69

Commission on Human Rights: report
   Ballard ................................ Social:142,146,147,
                                       149,155
   Furlonger ............................. Social:150-153,157
   Walker ................................ Plenary:378,379

Commission on the Status of Women: report
   Ballard ................................ Social:132-134

Commodity problems: conferences
   Walker ................................ Economic:84

Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies
   Cumes ................................ Co-ordination:60,
                                       62-65,70,71
Delegation of AUSTRALIA—continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Social</th>
<th>Plenary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of the rights of the child (draft)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Employment Commission: organization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council: agenda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings (1951)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council: recommendations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>financial estimate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council: session in 1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECAFE: report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECLA: report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development: financing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development: technical assistance:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>demographic aspects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experts: consultation after termination of task</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Films: newsreels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and Agriculture Organization: report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom of information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom of information: emergencies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom of information: national legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek question: repatriation of Greek children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicapped persons: rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human rights: covenant: implementation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furlonger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Furlonger
Delegation of AUSTRALIA—continued

Human rights: covenant (draft)
  Ballari ......................................................... Social:146,147,149, 155
  Furlonger ........................................................ Social:151-153,157
  Walker ............................................................. Plenary:378,379

Human rights: yearbook
  Ballari ............................................................. Social:142
  Walker ............................................................. Plenary:377

Indonesia: and narcotic drugs
  Walker ............................................................. Economic:83

Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative
  Organization: Convention (1948): ratification
  Cumes ............................................................. Co-ordination:48

International Co-ordination Committee for European
  Migratory Movements
  Cumes ............................................................. Co-ordination:54

International Labour Organisation: report
  Cumes ............................................................. Co-ordination:50
  Walker ............................................................. Plenary:396

International Office of Epizootics
  Cumes ............................................................. Co-ordination:52

International Penal and Penitentiary Commission
  Cumes ............................................................. Co-ordination:56

International Refugee Organization: report
  Cumes ............................................................. Co-ordination:68

International Telecommunication Union: report
  Cumes ............................................................. Co-ordination:48

International Union for the Protection of the Rights
  of Authors and their Literary and Artistic Works
  Cumes ............................................................. Co-ordination:48

Korea: relief
  Walker ............................................................. Plenary:417,418, 420-429,432,433; Korea:1,2

Migration
  Ballari ............................................................. Social:132
  Walker ............................................................. Plenary:412

Nationality in marriage
  Ballari ............................................................. Social:133

News personnel: code of ethics (draft)
  Ballari ............................................................. Plenary:405; Social:138

News personnel: dependents
  Ballari ............................................................. Social:135

Newsprint
  Ballari ............................................................. Social:137

Non-governmental conferences: convocation rules (draft)
  Walker ............................................................. Plenary:395

Population Commission: report
  Ballari ............................................................. Social:131,132
  Walker ............................................................. Plenary:389
Delegation of AUSTRALIA—continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population trends</td>
<td>Plenary: 389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public administration: international training</td>
<td>Plenary: 379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio broadcasting: interference</td>
<td>Social: 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugees and stateless persons</td>
<td>Plenary: 406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deschamps</td>
<td>Social: 159, 160, 167, 168, 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson</td>
<td>Social: 171-173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research: UN laboratories (proposed)</td>
<td>Plenary: 411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavery</td>
<td>Plenary: 407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and cultural conditions</td>
<td>Social: 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td>Plenary: 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Commission: programme of work</td>
<td>Social: 126, 128, 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td>Plenary: 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Commission: report</td>
<td>Social: 126-129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td>Plenary: 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social welfare: advisory service</td>
<td>Social: 129, 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td>Plenary: 388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized agencies: agreements: revision</td>
<td>Co-ordination: 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Commission on Economic Development: termination</td>
<td>Economic: 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Commission on Employment and Economic Stability</td>
<td>Economic: 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical assistance: expanded programme</td>
<td>TAC: 1, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Assistance Committee</td>
<td>TAC: 1, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade union rights: infringement</td>
<td>Plenary: 376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport and Communications Commission: report</td>
<td>Economic: 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under-developed countries: provision of information facilities</td>
<td>TAC: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Delegation of AUSTRALIA---continued

United Nations: headquarters: UN/USA agreement (1947):
communications and transit
Walker .......................................................... Plenary:428

United Nations: participation of women
Ballard ............................................................ Social:134

United Nations: study and teaching
Ballard ............................................................ Plenary:397

United Nations Economic Development Administration
(proposed)
Walker ............................................................ Plenary:382

UNESCO: report
Walker ............................................................ Plenary:405;
Co-ordination:67

UNICEF: report
Dobson ............................................................. Social:165

Women: political rights
Ballard ............................................................. Social:132

World Health Organization: report
Cumes ............................................................... Co-ordination:57

Delegation of BELGIUM

Catalogue of Economic and Social Projects
Kerchove d'Exaerde ........................................... Plenary:405;
Co-ordination:69

Child and youth welfare
Delhaye .......................................................... Plenary:406;
Social:163

China: representation in the UN
Fenaux ........................................................... Plenary:416
Kerchove d'Exaerde ........................................... Agenda:18

Commission on Human Rights: report
Blondeel ......................................................... Social:142,153
Dehousse ......................................................... Plenary:377,378
Raeymaeker ....................................................... Plenary:404;
Social:139-141,146-148,150
Social:141,143-145,151,154,155,157

Vanistendael ..................................................

Commission on the Status of Women: report
Raeymaeker ...................................................... Social:132,134

Commodity problems: conferences
Kerchove d'Exaerde .......................................... Agenda:18
Masoin ........................................................... Economic:84

Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies
Kerchove d'Exaerde ............................................ Co-ordination:62,64

Customs
Tichelen .......................................................... Plenary:398

Declaration of the rights of the child (draft)
Vanistendael .................................................... Social:126,128
Delegation of BELGIUM---continued

Discrimination
Blondeel ................................................................. Social:141
Raeymaeker ............................................................. Plenary:404
Venistendael ............................................................. Social:141,143-145

Documentation
Kerchove d'Exaerde ....................................................... Co-ordination:62
Economic and Employment Commission: organization
Masoin ................................................................. Economic:97
Tichelen ............................................................... Economic:92

Economic and Social Council: agenda
Dehousse .......................................................... Plenary:376
Kerchove d'Exaerde ....................................................... Agenda:18-20

Economic and Social Council: legality of decisions in the absence of a member
Dehousse .......................................................... Plenary:375
Economic and Social Council: organization
Tichelen ............................................................... Plenary:376

Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings (1951)
Feneux .............................................................. Plenary:434,436
Kerchove d'Exaerde ....................................................... Plenary:414

Economic and Social Council: recommendations: financial estimates
Masoin .............................................................. Plenary:415
Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951
Feneux .............................................................. Plenary:434
Kerchove d'Exaerde ....................................................... Plenary:414

ECAFE: report
Tichelen ............................................................... Plenary:403

Economic Commission for Europe: report
Tichelen ............................................................... Plenary:398

ECLA: report
Tichelen ............................................................... Plenary:400

Economic development: financing
Masoin .............................................................. Plenary:382,384,409; Economic:96

Employment
Kerchove d'Exaerde ....................................................... Co-ordination:53
Masoin .............................................................. Plenary:390,411
Tichelen ............................................................... Economic:89,94,95

Fellowships
Raeymaeker ................................................................. Social:129

Freedom of association
Kerchove d'Exaerde ....................................................... Co-ordination:53

Freedom of information: emergencies
Blondeel ............................................................... Social:137

Handicapped persons: rehabilitation
Delhaye ................................................................. Plenary:387
Venistendael ............................................................. Social:127
Delegation of BELGIUM---continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housewife: economic value of work</td>
<td>Co-ordination: 53, 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerchove d'Exerdi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human rights: covenant (draft)</td>
<td>Social: 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondeel</td>
<td>Plenary: 377, 578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehoussse</td>
<td>Social: 139-141, 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raeymaeker</td>
<td>146-148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanistendael</td>
<td>Social: 151, 154, 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human rights: covenant: implementation</td>
<td>Plenary: 377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehoussse</td>
<td>Social: 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raeymaeker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human rights: observance: annual reports of Governments (proposed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondeel</td>
<td>Social: 141, 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human rights: yearbook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondeel</td>
<td>Social: 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigent aliens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanistendael</td>
<td>Social: 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland transport: co-ordination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondeel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascin</td>
<td>Economic: 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization:</td>
<td>Plenary: 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention (1948): ratification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondeel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Bank for Reconstruction and Development</td>
<td>Economic: 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascin</td>
<td>Economic: 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Central Office for the Control of the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor Traffic in Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerchove d'Exerdi</td>
<td>Co-ordination: 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Labour Organisation: report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drencart</td>
<td>Co-ordination: 53, 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerchove d'Exerdi</td>
<td>Co-ordination: 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Penal and Penitentiary Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerchove d'Exerdi</td>
<td>Co-ordination: 51, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Refugee Organization: report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herment</td>
<td>Co-ordination: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koreas: relief</td>
<td>Plenary: 418, 420, 421, 423, 431, 432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenexx</td>
<td>Korea: 1, 2, 3, 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minorities
Blondeel                                                             | Social: 141                                   |
Nationality in marriage                                              |                                               |
Raeymaeker                                                           | Social: 134                                   |
New personnel: code of ethics (draft)                                 | Social: 138                                   |
Blondeel                                                             |                                               |
New personnel: dependents                                            | Social: 137                                   |
Blondeel                                                             |                                               |
Newspagnet                                                            |                                               |
Blondeel                                                             |                                               |

Delegation of BELGIUM—continued

Non-self-governing territories
Kerchove d'Exaerde .................................................. Agenda:18
Masoin ................................................................. Plenary:382,413
Population Commission: report
Raeymaeker .............................................................. Social:131,132
Population trends: inter-relationship with economic and social factors
Raeymaeker .............................................................. Social:131,132
Public administration: international training
Delhaye ................................................................. Plenary:380
Radio broadcasting: interference
Blondeel ................................................................. Social:136
Refugees and stateless persons
Delhaye ................................................................. Plenary:406,414;
Social:156,157,159-161,166-173
Social:165
Venistendael .............................................................
Road traffic: Convention (1949)
Blondeel ................................................................. Economic:83
Security Council: legality of decisions in the absence of a member
Dehousse ................................................................. Plenary:375
Seminars
Raeymaeker .............................................................. Social:129
Slavery
Raeymaeker .............................................................. Plenary:407
Social and cultural conditions
Delhaye ................................................................. Plenary:387
Venistendael .............................................................. Social:126,128
Social Commission: programme of work
Delhaye ................................................................. Social:128,129
Venistendael .............................................................. Social:126
Social Commission: report
Delhays ................................................................. Plenary:387;
Social:128,129
Social:126-128
Venistendael .............................................................
Social welfare: advisory services
Raeymaeker .............................................................. Social:129,130
Specialized agencies: reports
Kerchove d'Exaerde .................................................. Co-ordination:62
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report
Blondeel ................................................................. Social:135-138
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Masoin ................................................................. TAC:5
Technical training
Hument ................................................................. Plenary:395
Delegation of BELGIUM—continued

Telecommunications
Blondeel .................................................. Economic:83
Tin conference (proposed)
Kerchove d'Exaerde ................................. Agenda:18,19
Trade union rights
Kerchove d'Exaerde ................................. Agenda:19
Transport and Communications Commission: report
Blondeel .................................................. Economic:83
Masoin ..................................................... Plenary:414
Trust territories: education
Dehoue ..................................................... Plenary:376
Kerchove d’Exaerde ................................. Agenda:18
United Nations: participation of women
Raeymaeker ............................................... Social:134
United Nations: study and teaching
Delhaye ..................................................... Plenary:397
UNESCO: report
Delhaye ..................................................... Co-ordination:66
UNICEF: report
Delhaye ..................................................... Social:165
Vocational guidance
Kerchove d'Exaerde ................................. Co-ordination:53
Women: political rights
Raeymaeker ............................................... Social:132
World Health Organization: report
Raeymaeker ............................................... Co-ordination:57
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Arid zones
Martinho .................................................. Co-ordination:69
Catalogue of Economic and Social Projects
Martinho .................................................. Co-ordination:63,69
Child and youth welfare
Penteado .................................................. Plenary:406;
Social:162

China: representation in the UN
Pero .......................................................... Plenary:416
Commission on Human Rights: report
Penteado .................................................. Plenary:378,379,404;
Social:143,145
Silos ....................................................... Social:145,147,151,
157
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Penteado .................................................. Social:132,133
Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies
Martinho .................................................. Co-ordination:60,64,
65,70,71
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Discrimination
Penteado .................................................. Plenary:404;
Silos ......................................................... Social:143,145
Economic and Employment Commission: organization
Almeida ...................................................... Plenary:408;
Economic and Social Council: organization
Almeida ...................................................... Plenary:408
Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
(1951)
Faro .......................................................... Plenary:434
Gomes .......................................................... Plenary:414
Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951
Faro .......................................................... Plenary:434
Gomes .......................................................... Plenary:414
ECAFÉ: report
Almeida ...................................................... Plenary:403
ECLA: report
Menies-Viane ................................................ Plenary:400,401
Economic development: financing
Almeida ...................................................... Economic:91,96
Menies-Viane ................................................ Plenary:383
Education of women: political
Penteado ...................................................... Social:132
Employment
Almeida ...................................................... Economic:86-88,94,
Menies-Viane ................................................ 95,97
Films: newsreels
Penteado ...................................................... Plenary:393
Food and Agriculture Organization: report
Machado ...................................................... Co-ordination:58
Freedom of information: convention (draft)
Penteado ...................................................... Plenary:404
Handicapped persons: rehabilitation
Penteado ...................................................... Social:127
Human rights: covenant (draft)
Penteado ...................................................... Plenary:376,379
Silos .......................................................... Social:147,151,157
Inter-American Juridical Committee
Martinho ...................................................... Co-ordination:49,52
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
Almeida ...................................................... Economic:95,96
International Civil Aviation Organization: report
Machado ...................................................... Co-ordination:55
International Labour Organisation: report
Lobo .......................................................... Plenary:396
Machado ...................................................... Co-ordination:54
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Office of Epizootics</th>
<th>Murtinho</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordination: 49, 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Penal and Penitentiary Commission</td>
<td>Murtinho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordination: 51, 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Refugee Organization: report</td>
<td>Machado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordination: 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza-Bandeira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary: 396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union for the Protection of the Rights of Authors and their Literary and Artistic Works</td>
<td>Murtinho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordination: 48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea: relief</td>
<td>Faro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary: 432, 433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaria: insecticides to control</td>
<td>Machado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary: 403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration:</td>
<td>Penteado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary: 388; Social: 131, 132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality in marriage</td>
<td>Penteado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social: 133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population Commission: report</td>
<td>Penteado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary: 388; Social: 131, 132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public administration: international training</td>
<td>Almeida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary: 379, 380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugees and stateless persons</td>
<td>Penteado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary: 399, 406; Social: 156, 159, 166, 167, 172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research: UN laboratories (proposed)</td>
<td>Murtinho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary: 411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavery</td>
<td>Penteado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary: 407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and cultural conditions</td>
<td>Penteado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary: 387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Commission: programme of work</td>
<td>Penteado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social: 128, 129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Commission: report</td>
<td>Penteado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary: 387; Social: 127-129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social welfare: advisory service</td>
<td>Penteado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social: 130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized agencies: agreements: review</td>
<td>Murtinho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordination: 59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report</td>
<td>Penteado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social: 137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical assistance: expanded programme</td>
<td>Almeida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAC: 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAC: 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Technical Assistance Committee: sessions
Almeida .................................................. TAC:3
Technical training
Machado .................................................. Plenary:395
United Nations: study and teaching
Penteado .................................................. Plenary:397
United Nations Economic Development Administration
(proposed)
Mendes-Viana ............................................. Plenary:383
UNESCO: report
Murtinho .................................................. Co-ordination:66
UNICEF: Executive Director
Almeida .................................................. Plenary:436
UNICEF: report
Penteado .................................................. Social:165
World Health Organization: report
Gomes .................................................... Plenary:396
Machado .................................................. Co-ordination:57

Delegation of CANADA

Aboriginal populations and under-developed social
groups of the Americas
Davidson .................................................. Plenary:397
Arid zones
Halstead .................................................. Co-ordination:69
Child and youth welfare
Davidson .................................................. PEnenary:406
Meagher .................................................. Social:162,164
China: representation in the UN
Arnold Smith ............................................ Agenda:18,19
Dickey .................................................... Plenary:416
Commission on Human Rights: report
Davidson .................................................. Plenary:377,378,404;
                                              Social:146,148,
                                              150-155
Meagher .................................................. Social:141,143
Commission on Narcotic Drugs: session V
Davidson .................................................. Plenary:377
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Meagher .................................................. Social:133,134
Committee on Negotiations with Inter-Governmental
Agencies: members
Halstead .................................................. Co-ordination:60
Commodity problems: conferences
Plumptre .................................................. Economic:84
Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies
Davidson .................................................. Plenary:405
Halstead .................................................. Co-ordination:62,
                                              64,65,70,71
Delegation of CANADA—continued

Declaration of the rights of the child (draft)
  Davidson .......................................................... Social:125
  Discrimination ...................................................... Plenary:404
    Davidson .......................................................... Social:141,143
    Meagher ..........................................................
  Economic and Employment Commission: organization
    Arnold Smith ...................................................... Economic:92,96,97
  Economic and Social Council: agenda
    Arnold Smith ...................................................... Agenda:18-20
  Economic and Social Council: organization
    Arnold Smith ...................................................... Economic:96
  Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
    (1951)
    Cleveland .......................................................... Plenary:436
    Davidson .......................................................... Plenary:414
    Dickey .......................................................... Plenary:434
  Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951
    Davidson .......................................................... Plenary:414
    Dickey .......................................................... Plenary:434
  ECAFE: report
    Berlis ..........................................................
  ECE: report
    Arnold Smith ...................................................... Plenary:398
  ECLA: report
    Berlis ..........................................................
  Economic development: financing
    Arnold Smith ...................................................... Plenary:409;
    Fournier ..........................................................
    Economic development: technical assistance:
    demographical aspects
    Halstead .......................................................... Social:131
    Education of women: political
    Meagher .......................................................... Social:133
    Employment
    Arnold Smith ...................................................... Plenary:411,412;
    Fournier ..........................................................
    Fellowships
    Meagher .......................................................... Social:130
    Food and Agriculture Organization: report
    Halstead .......................................................... Co-ordination:58
    Forced labour
    Davidson .......................................................... Plenary:413
    Freedom of information: convention (draft)
    Davidson .......................................................... Plenary:404
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Handicapped persons: rehabilitation
Davidson .................................................. Plenary:387;
                                                  Social:125

Meagher .................................................. Social:127

Human rights: covenant: implementation
Davidson .................................................. Social:150

Human rights: covenant (draft)
Davidson .................................................. Plenary:377,378;
                                                  Social:146,148,
                                                  151-155

Human rights: observance: reports of Governments
(proposed)
Meagher .................................................. Social:141

Indigent aliens
Davidson .................................................. Social:126

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
Arnold Smith ............................................ Economic:95,96

International Civil Aviation Organization: report
Halsted .................................................... Co-ordination:55

International Labour Organisation: report
Berlis ....................................................... Co-ordination:54

International Penal and Penitentiary Commission
Arnold Smith ............................................ Plenary:396
Berlis ....................................................... Co-ordination:51,52

International Refugee Organization: report
Berlis ....................................................... Co-ordination:56

Korea: relief
Davidson .................................................. Plenary:411
Dickey ..................................................... Plenary:418,420-423,
                                                  427-429,431,433

Migration
Davidson .................................................. Plenary:388

Minorities
Meagher .................................................. Social:141

Narcotic drugs: convention to unify existing
instruments (draft)
Davidson .................................................. Plenary:377

Nationality in marriage
Meagher .................................................. Social:133,134

Non-self-governing territories
Arnold Smith ............................................ Plenary:413

Old age rights: declaration
Davidson .................................................. Social:125

Population Commission: report
Davidson .................................................. Plenary:388,389
Halsted .................................................... Social:131,132

Population trends: inter-relationship of economic
and social factors
Davidson .................................................. Plenary:389
Halsted .................................................... Social:131,132
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Public administration: international training
Arnold Smith .................................................. Plenary: 379, 380
Refugees and stateless persons
Davidson ........................................................... Plenary: 406, 414
Research: UN laboratories (proposed)
Davidson ........................................................... Plenary: 411
Social and cultural conditions
Davidson ........................................................... Plenary: 387, Social: 125
Meagher .......................................................... Social: 128
Social Commission: programme of work
Davidson ........................................................... Plenary: 387
Meagher .......................................................... Social: 128
Social Commission: report
Davidson ........................................................... Plenary: 387, Social: 125, 126
Meagher .......................................................... Social: 127, 128
Social welfare: advisory service
Meagher .......................................................... Social: 129, 130
Specialized agencies: agreements: review
Halstead ..........................................................
Statistical Commission: members
Plumptre .......................................................... Economic: 83
Statistical Commission: report
Plumptre .......................................................... Economic: 83
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: session V
Cleveland .......................................................... Plenary: 436
Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities: session IV
Cleveland .......................................................... Plenary: 436
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Arnold Smith .................................................. Plenary: 412; TAC: 2, 3, 4
Trade union rights
Arnold Smith .................................................. Agenda: 19
Trust territories: education
Arnold Smith .................................................. Agenda: 18
Under-developed countries: provision of information facilities
Arnold Smith .................................................. TAC: 2
United Nations: study and teaching
Davidson .......................................................... Plenary: 397
United Nations Economic Development Administration (proposed)
Fournier .......................................................... Plenary: 383
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UNESCO: report
  Deverson .................................................. Co-ordination: 67
UNICEF: report
  Meagher .................................................. Social: 165
World Health Organization: report
  Halstead ................................................. Co-ordination: 57
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Africa: inland transport
  Valenzuela ................................................ Economic: 83
Aged persons: welfare
  Bernstein ................................................ Social: 125, 126
Arid zones
  Rodriguez ................................................ Co-ordination: 69
Child and youth welfare
  Rodriguez ................................................ Social: 163, 164
China: representation in the UN
  Bernstein ................................................ Co-ordination: 69
Commission on Human Rights: report
  Valenzuela ................................................ Plenary: 377, 404;
                                                                  Social: 139,
                                                                  141-143, 145-147,
                                                                  150-154, 157
Commission on the Status of Women: report
  Bernstein ................................................ Plenary: 388, 389;
                                                                  Social: 132, 133
Commissions of the Economic and Social Council:
  regional economic
    Valenzuela ............................................. Plenary: 398
Commodity problems: conferences
  Schnake Vergara ........................................ Plenary: 386; Economic: 84
Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies
  Bernstein ................................................ Co-ordination: 60, 62
Declaration of the rights of the child (draft)
  Bernstein ................................................ Plenary: 387;
                                                                  Social: 125, 126
Discrimination
  Valenzuela ................................................ Social: 141, 143, 145
Documentation
  Bernstein ................................................ Co-ordination: 62
Economic and Employment Commission: organization
  Schnake Vergara ......................................... Plenary: 396; Economic: 92, 97
Economic and Social Council: agenda
  Schnake Vergara ......................................... Plenary: 376
  Valenzuela ................................................ Plenary: 376
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Economic and Social Council: organization
  Schnake Vergara .................................................. Plenary:396;
  Economic:92

Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
  (1951)
  Frei ................................................................. Plenary:434,435
  Valenzuela .......................................................... Plenary:414

Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951
  Frei ................................................................. Plenary:434,435
  Valenzuela .......................................................... Plenary:414

ECAFE: report
  Schnake Vergara .................................................. Plenary:402

ECE: report
  Valenzuela .......................................................... Plenary:398

ECLA: report
  Valenzuela .......................................................... Plenary:401

Economic development: financing
  Schnake Vergara ..................................................

Education of women: political
  Bernstein ............................................................ Plenary:388;
  Social:132,133

Employment
  Schnake Vergara ..................................................

Experts: hearings by Economic and Social Council
  Schnake Vergara ..................................................

Food and Agriculture Organization: report
  Schnake Vergara ..................................................
  Valenzuela ..........................................................

Freedom of association
  Rodríguez ...........................................................
  Co-ordination:53

Freedom of information: convention (draft)
  Valenzuela ..........................................................
  Plenary:404

Freedom of information: national legislation
  Valenzuela ..........................................................
  Social:138

Freedom of information: limitation in emergencies
  Valenzuela ..........................................................
  Social:137

Handicapped persons: rehabilitation
  Bernstein ............................................................
  Social:125,127

Human rights: covenant: implementation
  Valenzuela ..........................................................
  Social:150

Human rights: covenant (draft)
  Valenzuela ..........................................................
  Plenary:377,404;
  Social:139,141,
  146,147,151-154,
  157
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Human rights: observance: reports of Governments
Valenzuela .......................................................... Social: 141
(proposed)

Human rights: yearbook
Valenzuela .......................................................... Social: 142

Indigent aliens
Bernstein ............................................................ Social: 125

Industrial production: index numbers
Valenzuela .......................................................... Economic: 83

Inland transport: co-ordination
Valenzuela .......................................................... Economic: 83

Inter-American Juridical Committee
Rodriguez ............................................................ Co-ordination: 49, 52

Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization:
Convention (1948): ratification
Valenzuela .......................................................... Economic: 83

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
Schnake Vergara ...................................................... Plenary: 385;
Economic: 96

International Confederation of Free Trade Unions
Schnake Vergara ...................................................... Plenary: 425

International Labour Organisation: report
Rodriguez ............................................................ Co-ordination: 53

International Penal and Penitentiary Commission
Rodriguez ............................................................ Co-ordination: 52

International Refugee Organization: report
Bernstein ............................................................... Co-ordination: 56

International Union for the Protection of the Rights
of Authors and their Literary and Artistic Works
Rodriguez ............................................................ Co-ordination: 48

Italy: former colonies
Valenzuela .......................................................... Plenary: 413

Korea: economic and social development
Santa Cruz .......................................................... Plenary: 375

Korea: relief
Schnake Vergara ...................................................... Plenary: 418, 420-423,
425-427, 432

Valenzuela .......................................................... Korea: 1

Latin America: shipping
Schnake Vergara ...................................................... Plenary: 386
Valenzuela .......................................................... Economic: 83

Migration
Bernstein ............................................................ Plenary: 388;
Rodriguez ............................................................ Social: 132
Minorities ............................................................. Co-ordination: 53
Valenzuela .......................................................... Social: 141

Nationality in marriage
Bernstein ............................................................ Plenary: 389;
Social: 133
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Non-self-governing territories
Valenzuela .................................................. Plenary: 413
Population Commission: report
Bernstein .................................................... Plenary: 388; Social: 132
Population trends: inter-relationship of economic and social factors
Bernstein .................................................... Social: 132
Private individuals: hearings by Economic and Social Council
Valenzuela ..................................................
Prostitution, suppression of
Bernstein .................................................... Social: 139
Public administration: international training
Valenzuela .................................................... Plenary: 380
Public finance: national accounts
Valenzuela .................................................... Economic: 83
Refugees and stateless persons
Bernstein .................................................... Plenary: 406, 407; Social: 156, 158-161, 165-168, 171, 173
Research: UN laboratories (proposed)
Valenzuela .................................................... Plenary: 410
Schuman Plan
Valenzuela .................................................... Plenary: 398
Simultaneous interpretation
Bernstein .................................................... Co-ordination: 62
Slavery
Bernstein .................................................... Plenary: 407
Social and cultural conditions
Bernstein .................................................... Plenary: 387; Social: 125, 128
Social Commission: programme of work
Bernstein .................................................... Social: 125
Social Commission: report
Bernstein .................................................... Plenary: 387; Social: 125, 126, 127, 128
Social security
Rodriguez ..................................................... Co-ordination: 53, 54
Social welfare: advisory service
Bernstein ..................................................... Social: 125, 130
Specialized agencies: agreements: review
Bernstein ..................................................... Co-ordination: 59
Statistical Commission: report
Valenzuela .................................................... Economic: 83
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report
Valenzuela .................................................... Social: 136, 137, 138
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Technical assistance: expanded programme
Schnake Vergara ......................................................... TAC: 2, 4
Technical assistance: recipient countries
Schnake Vergara ............................................................ Plenary: 412
Technical assistance: regular programme
Schnake Vergara ............................................................ Plenary: 412
Trade union rights: infringement
Valenzuela ................................................................. Plenary: 376
Transport and Communications Commission: report
Schnake Vergara ............................................................ Plenary: 386
Valenzuela ................................................................. Economic: 83
United Nations: study and teaching
Bernstein ................................................................. Plenary: 397
UNESCO: report
Schnake Vergara ............................................................ Co-ordination: 66
UNICEF: report
Rodríguez ............................................................... Social: 165
Women: political rights
Bernstein ................................................................. Social: 132
World Health Organization: report
Rodríguez ................................................................. Co-ordination: 57

Delegation of CHINA

Ad Hoc Committee on the Organization and Operation of the Council and its Commissions: sessions
Tsao ............................................................... Programme: 23
Yu ............................................................... Plenary: 415
Child and youth welfare
Cha ............................................................... Social: 163
Tsao ............................................................... Plenary: 406
China: representation in the UN
Tsao ................................................................. Co-ordination: 62, 64, 69
Yu ............................................................... Plenary: 376, 384, 405, 416;
                                                   Co-ordination: 67
Commission on Human Rights: report
Yu ............................................................... Plenary: 377-379, 404;
                                                   Social: 141, 142,
                                                   143, 145-147, 149,
                                                   150, 152, 153, 154,
                                                   155, 157
Commission on Narcotic Drugs and related meetings
Tsao ............................................................... Programme: 13
Commissions of the Economic and Social Council: reports:
six weeks' rule
Tsao ............................................................... Programme: 19
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Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, regional economic
Yu ................................................................. Plenary:402
Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies
Yu. ................................................................. Plenary:405
Tsao ................................................................. Co-ordination:62,64, 70
Declaration of the rights of the child (draft)
Cha ................................................................. Social:126
Discrimination
Yu ................................................................. Plenary:404; Social:141,143,145
Economic and Employment Commission: organization
Cha ................................................................. Economic:97
Tsao ................................................................. Economic:92
Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
(1951)
Cha ................................................................. Programme:24
Tsao ................................................................. Programme:19,20,23
Yu ................................................................. Plenary:414,434; Programme:21,22
Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951
Yu ................................................................. Plenary:414,434
ECFAE: report
Yu ................................................................. Plenary:402
Employment
Cha ................................................................. Economic:87
Fellowships
Cha ................................................................. Social:129
Food and Agriculture Organization: report
Tsao ................................................................. Co-ordination:58
Freedom of information: convention (draft)
Yu ................................................................. Plenary:404
Handicapped persons: rehabilitation
Cha ................................................................. Social:127
Human rights: covenant: implementation
Yu ................................................................. Social:150
Human rights: covenant (draft)
Yu ................................................................. Plenary:377-379; Social:146,147,149,152-155,157
Human rights: observance: reports of Governments (proposed)
Yu ................................................................. Social:141,143
Human rights: yearbook
Yu ................................................................. Social:142
Inland transport: co-ordination
Tsao ................................................................. Plenary:414; Economic:83
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International Civil Aviation Organization: report
Tseo ................................................................. Co-ordination: 55
International Federation of Agricultural Producers
Tseo ............................................................... NGO: 77
International Organization of Journalists
Tseo ............................................................... NGO: 84
International Penal and Penitentiary Commission
Tseo ............................................................... Co-ordination: 50, 52
International Union of Democratic Lawyers
Tseo ............................................................... NGO: 84
Korea: relief
Cha ................................................................. Plenary: 422
Yu ................................................................. Plenary: 384, 418, 428-430, 432, 433
Malaria: insecticides to control
Tseo ................................................................. Plenary: 403
News personnel: code of ethics (draft)
Cha ................................................................. Social: 136
Newsprint
Cha ................................................................. Social: 137
Non-governmental conferences: convocation rules (draft)
Tseo ............................................................... NGO: 85
Non-governmental organizations: communications
Tseo ............................................................... NGO: 83
Non-governmental organizations: hearings
Tseo ............................................................... NGO: 84, 86, 88
Population Commission: report
Cha ................................................................. Social: 131
Population Commission: session VI
Cha ................................................................. Social: 131
Private individuals: hearings by Economic and Social Council
Yu ................................................................. Social: 139
Public administration: international training
Cha ................................................................. Plenary: 379
Radio broadcasting: interference
Cha ................................................................. Social: 136
Refugees and stateless persons
Cha ................................................................. Plenary: 399;
Social: 159-161, 165-168, 171
Tseo ................................................................. Plenary: 406;
Social: 156
Yu ................................................................. Plenary: 414;
Social: 157, 171
Social and cultural conditions
Yu ................................................................. Plenary: 387
Social Commission: programme of work
Cha ................................................................. Social: 128
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Social Commission: report
Che ......................................................... Social:126,127,128
Yu ......................................................... Plenary:387
Social welfare: advisory services
Che ........................................................ Social:126,129,130
Specialized agencies: agreements: review
Tsao ......................................................... Co-ordination:59
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the
Press: report
Che ......................................................... Social:136,137
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Tsao ......................................................... TAC:2,3
Transport and Communications Commission: report
Tsao ........................................................ Plenary:414;
Social:126,127,130
Plenary:428
Social:136,137
Plenary:414,423,426,427,430
Plenary:418,423,426,427,430
communications and transit
Yu ........................................................ Plenary:428
United Nations: study and teaching
Yu ........................................................ Plenary:397
UNESCO: report
Yu ........................................................ Co-ordination:67
UNICEF: report
Tsao ......................................................... Social:165
World Federation of Democratic Youth
Tsao ........................................................ NGO:48

Delegation of CZECHOSLOVAKIA

China: representation in the UN
Tauber ..................................................... Plenary:416
Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
(1951)
Tauber ..................................................... Plenary:435
Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951
Tauber ..................................................... Plenary:435
Korea: relief
Tauber ..................................................... Plenary:418,423,426,427,430
communications and transit
Tauber ..................................................... Plenary:428,435
World Federation of Trade Unions: access to Economic
and Social Council
Tauber ..................................................... Plenary:417,420
Delegation of DENMARK

Aboriginal populations and under-developed social groups of the Americas
Friis .......................................................... Plenary:397
Catalogue of Economic and Social Projects
Friis .......................................................... Co-ordination:60,63
Child and youth welfare
Ricard ..........................................................

China: representation in the UN
Friis ..........................................................
Friis ..........................................................
Commission on Human Rights: report
Borberg ..........................................................
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Friis ..........................................................

Commission on the Status of Women: terms of reference
Friis ..........................................................
Commodity problems: conferences
Iversen ..........................................................
Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies
Friis ..........................................................

Discrimination
Borberg ..........................................................

Economic and Employment Commission: organization
Iversen ..........................................................
Economic and Social Council: organization
Iversen ..........................................................
Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
(1951)
Friis ..........................................................

Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951
Friis ..........................................................

Economic Commission for Europe: report
Dehlgaardi ...................................................... Plenary:398

ECLA: report
Iversen ..........................................................

Economic development: financing
Iversen ..........................................................

Employment
Iversen ..........................................................

Ecncmic: 84
Co-ordination:60, 61,64,65,70,71

Social: 132,133, 134

Social:132

Ecncmic:92

Plenary:414

Ecncmic:92

Plenary:434

Ecncmic:90,91,95,96
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fellowships</th>
<th>Plenary: 397; Social: 130</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food and Agriculture Organization: report</th>
<th>Co-ordination: 58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dahlgaard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek question: repatriation of Greek children</th>
<th>Social: 132</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handicapped persons: rehabilitation</th>
<th>Social: 127</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ricard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Human rights: covenant: implementation</th>
<th>Social: 149, 150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Human rights: covenant (draft)</th>
<th>Plenary: 377-379; Social: 139-141, 147, 149, 151, 152, 155, 157</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Human rights: observance: reports of Governments (proposed)</th>
<th>Social: 143</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Human rights: yearbook</th>
<th>Social: 142</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indigent aliens</th>
<th>Social: 126</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ricard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization: Convention (1948): ratification</th>
<th>Economic: 83</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dahlgaard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Bank for Reconstruction and Development</th>
<th>Plenary: 390; Economic: 96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iversen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Bureau for Technical Training</th>
<th>Co-ordination: 49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Central Office for the Control of the Liquor Traffic in Africa</th>
<th>Co-ordination: 49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Civil Aviation Organization: report</th>
<th>Co-ordination: 55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ricard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Labour Organisation: report</th>
<th>Co-ordination: 54</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ricard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Office of Epizootics</th>
<th>Co-ordination: 49, 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Penal and Penitentiary Commission</th>
<th>Co-ordination: 51</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ricard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Seed-Testing Association</th>
<th>Co-ordination: 48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Union for the Protection of the Rights of Authors and their Literary and Artistic Works</th>
<th>Co-ordination: 48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Korea: relief</th>
<th>Plenary: 418, 421; Korea: 1, 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Public administration: international training
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Refugees and stateless persons
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Research: UN Laboratories (proposed)
  Borberg ........................................................................ Plenary:411
Slavery
  Friis ........................................................................... Plenary:407
Social and cultural conditions
  Ricard .......................................................................... Plenary:387
                                                     Social:128
Social Commission: programme of work
  Ricard .......................................................................... Social:128
Social Commission: report
  Ricard .......................................................................... Plenary:387
                                                     Social:126,127,128
Social welfare: advisory services
  Ricard .......................................................................... Social:130
Sub-Commission on Economic Development
  Iversen .......................................................................... Economic:92
Sub-Commission on Employment and Economic Stability
  Iversen .......................................................................... Economic:92
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of
  the Press: report
  Friis ........................................................................... Social:136,138
Transport and Communications Commission: report
  Talgaard .......................................................................... Economic:83
United Nations: headquarters: UN/USA Agreement
  (1947): communications and transit
  Borberg .......................................................................... Plenary:428
United Nations: participation of women
  Friis ........................................................................... Social:134
United Nations: study and teaching
  Friis ........................................................................... Plenary:397
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UN Documents Index

Friis ................................................................. Co-ordination:61
UNESCO: report .................................................. Co-ordination:67
Borberg ............................................................... Social:165
UNICEF: report .................................................... Plenary:388; Social:132,134
Ricard ................................................................. Social:132
Victims of pseudo-scientific experimentation
Friis .................................................................
Women: political rights
Friis .................................................................
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Ad Hoc Committee on Slavery: sessions
Lacharrière .......................................................... Plenary:407
Ad Hoc Committee on the Organization and Operation
of the Council and its Commissions: sessions
Amanrich ............................................................ Programme:23
Air transport: barrier
Perier ................................................................. Economic:83
Catalogue of Economic and Social Projects
Perier ................................................................. Plenary:405; Co-ordination:59, 63,69

Central Bureau, International 1:1,000,000 Map of
the World
Lacharrière ............................................................ Co-ordination:49
Child and youth welfare
Amanrich ............................................................. NGO:86
Bugnard ............................................................... Plenary:406; Social:162,164

China: representation in the UN
Seynes ............................................................... Plenary:416
Commission on Human Rights: report
Kayser ................................................................. Plenary:377-379,404; Social:139,146,154, 155,157
Lacharrière .......................................................... Social:153
Leroy-Beaulieu ..................................................... Social:141-143,147, 148,150,151

Commission on Narcotic Drugs and related meetings
Seynes ............................................................... Programme:16
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Lacharrière .......................................................... Plenary:388,389 Social:133,134
Commission of the Economic and Social Council:
reports: Six weeks' rule
Amanrich ............................................................ Programme:22
Seynes ............................................................... Programme:19
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Committee on Negotiation with Inter-Governmental Agencies: members
Perier ................................................ Co-ordination: 60
Commodity problems: conferences
Boris .................................................. Economic: 84
Co-ordination between UN and Specialized Agencies
Perier ................................................ Co-ordination: 61, 64, 69, 70, 71

Declaration of the Rights of the Child (draft)
Kayser ................................................ Social: 126, 127, 128

Discrimination
Kayser ................................................ Social: 141, 143
Leroy-Beaulieu .................................... Plenary: 404

Economic and Employment Commission: organization
Seynes ............................................... Plenary: 408;
                                             Economic: 92, 96, 97

Economic and Social Council: agenda
Boris ................................................ Plenary: 376;
Toussaint ......................................... Agenda: 18

Economic and Social Council: organization
Seynes ............................................... Plenary: 408;
                                             Economic: 96

Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
(1951)
Amanrich ............................................ Programme: 21-24
Boris ................................................ Plenary: 414;
                                             Programme: 21
Seynes ............................................... Plenary: 434, 436;
                                             Programme: 19, 20

Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951
Boris ................................................ Plenary: 414
Seynes ............................................... Plenary: 434;
                                             Programme: 19

Economic Commission for Europe: report
Boris ................................................ Plenary: 338

Economic Commission for Europe: session VI: date
Amanrich .............................................. Programme: 23

ECAFE: report
Lacharrière ......................................... Plenary: 402, 403

Economic development: financing
Seynes ............................................... Plenary: 384, 409;
                                             Economic: 90, 91, 96

Education of women: political
Lacharrière ......................................... Social: 133

Employment
Boris ................................................ Plenary: 389, 411, 412;
                                             Economic: 86, 87, 88,
                                             92, 93, 95
Seynes ............................................... Economic: 94
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Handicapped persons: rehabilitation
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Human rights: covenant: implementation

Keyser ........................................... Plenary:377
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Human rights: covenant (draft)

Keyser ........................................... Plenary:377-379;
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Human rights: observance: reports of Governments

(proposed)

Leroy-Beaulieu ................................

Human rights: yearbook

Leroy-Beaulieu ................................

Indigent aliens

Keyser ........................................... Social:142

Industrial production: index numbers

Legatte ......................................... Economic:83

Inland transport: co-ordination

Perier ......................................... Economic:85

Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative

Organization: convention (1948): ratification

Perier ......................................... Economic:83

International Association of Democratic Lawyers

Amanrich ....................................... NGO:84
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Boris ........................................... Economic:89,95
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Seynes .........................................
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International Bureau for Technical Training
Lacharrière ................................................ Co-ordination: 49

International Central Office for the Control of
the Liquor Traffic in Africa
Lacharrière ................................................ Co-ordination: 49

International Civil Aviation Organization: report
Perier ......................................................... Co-ordination 54, 55

International Commission for the Scientific Exploration
of the Mediterranean Sea
Lacharrière ................................................ Co-ordination: 49

International Federation of Agricultural Producers
Devina ........................................................ NGO: 77

International Federation of University Women
Devina ........................................................ NGO: 77

International Labour Organisation: report
Juvingny ...................................................... Co-ordination: 54

International Monetary Fund
Boris .......................................................... Economic: 89

International Office of Epizootics
Lacharrière ................................................ Co-ordination: 49, 50

International Organization of Journalists
Devina ........................................................ NGO: 77

International Penal and Penitentiary Commission
Lacharrière ................................................ Co-ordination: 51
Perier ......................................................... Co-ordination: 52

International Refugee Organization: report
Rochefort ..................................................... Plenary: 396;
.......................................................... Co-ordination: 56

International Seed-Testing Association
Lacharrière ................................................ Co-ordination: 48

International Student Service
Devina ........................................................ NGO: 77

International Telecommunication Union: report
Perier ........................................................ Co-ordination: 68

International Union of Producers and Distributors
of Electric Power
Devina ........................................................ NGO: 78

International Union for the Protection of the Rights of
Authors and their Literary and Artistic Work
Lacharrière ................................................ Co-ordination: 48

International Whaling Commission
Lacharrière ................................................ Co-ordination: 49
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Lacharrière ................................................ Plenary: 413

Korea: relief
Devina ........................................................ NGO: 89
Seynes ........................................................ Plenary: 418, 420, 421,
......................................................... 423, 426, 431, 433

Migration
Keyser ........................................................ Plenary: 388;
........................................................ Social: 132
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Lacharrière ........................................ Plenary:389;
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News personnel: access to meetings of UN and Specialized Agencies
Kayser ................................................. Social:135,137

News personnel: code of ethics (draft)
Kayser .................................................. Plenary:405;
Social:135,138
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Kayser .................................................. Social:135

News personnel: dependents
Kayser .................................................. Social:135,137

Newsprint
Kayser .................................................. Social:135,137
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Lacharrière ........................................... Plenary:395
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Amanrich ................................................ NGO:83
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Devina .................................................. NGO:78

Non-governmental organizations: hearings
Amanrich ................................................ NGO:80,82,84,86
Devina .................................................. NGO:90
Seynes ................................................. NGO:83

Non-governmental organizations: written statements
Kayser .................................................. Plenary:383
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Lacharrière ......................................... Plenary:413
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Perier .................................................... Economic:83
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Kayser .................................................. Plenary:388;
Social:131,132
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Kayser .................................................. Social:132
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Kayser .................................................. Social:131,132
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Boris .................................................... Plenary:388

Private individuals: hearings by Economic and Social Council
Kayser .................................................. Social:138,139

Public administration: international training
Juvigny .................................................. Plenary:379,380
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Kayser .................................................. Social:136
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Bugnard .................................................. Plenary:410,411
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Perier .................................................. Economic:83
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Kayser .................................................. Social:125,128,129
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Lacharrière .................................................. Plenary:407
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Kayser .................................................. Plenary:387;
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Kayser .................................................. Plenary:387;
Social Commission: report
Kayser .................................................. Plenary:387;
Social:125,126, 128,129
Perier .................................................. Social:127
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Legatte .................................................. Economic:83
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Kayser .................................................. Social:130
Specialized agencies: agreements: review
Perier .................................................. Co-ordination:39
Standard International Trade Classifications
Legatte .................................................. Economic:83
Statistical Commission: members
Legatte .................................................. Economic:83
Statistical Commission: report
Legatte .................................................. Economic:33
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report
Kayser .................................................. Plenary:405;
Social:135-139
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: session V: date and meeting place
Amanrich .................................................. Programme:23
Seynes .................................................. Plenary:436
Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities: session IV: date and meeting place
Amanrich .................................................. Programme:23
Seynes .................................................. Plenary:436
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Sub-Commission on Statistical Sampling: session V

Amarich ................................................................. Programme:24
Technical assistance: expanded programme

Seynes ................................................................. Plenary:412; TAC:2,3,5

Technical assistance: recipient countries

Seynes ................................................................. Plenary:412
Technical Assistance Committee

Seynes ................................................................. TAC:1,3
Technical training

Juvinny ................................................................. Plenary:395
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Perier ................................................................. Economic:83
Transport and Communications Commission: report

Perier ................................................................. Economic:83,85
Transport of goods: barriers

Perier ................................................................. Economic:83
Trust territories: education

Boris ................................................................. Plenary:376
Under-developed countries: provision of information facilities

Seynes ................................................................. TAC:2

Seynes ................................................................. Plenary:428,435
United Nations: participation of women

Lacherrière ............................................................. Social:134
United Nations: study and teaching

Kayser ................................................................. Plenary:397
UNESCO: report

Boris ................................................................. Co-ordination:66
Kayser ................................................................. Plenary:405;
                                                             Co-ordination:67
UNICEF: report

Bugnard ................................................................. Social:165
Universal Postal Union: report

Perier ................................................................. Co-ordination:55
Victims of pseudo-scientific experimentation

Lacherrière ............................................................. Plenary:388;
                                                             Social:134

Warmongering

Kayser ................................................................. Social:135
World Federation of Democratic Youth

Devint ................................................................. NGO:78
World Federation of Trade Unions: access to Economic and Social Council

Seynes ................................................................. Plenary:420
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Toussaint ................................................................. Co-ordination:57
World Peace Conference
Amersfoort ................................................................. NGO:85
Devinat ................................................................. NGO:78
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Arid zones
Sen ................................................................. Co-ordination:69
Catalogue of Economic and Social Projects
Sen ................................................................. Co-ordination:69
Child and youth welfare
Sen ................................................................. Plenary:406;
Swaminathan ................................................................. Social:164
Social:163
China: representation in the UN
Mudaliar ................................................................. Plenary:376
Saksena ................................................................. Plenary:416
Sen ................................................................. Agenda:18;
Swaminathan ................................................................. Co-ordination:69
Commission on Human Rights: report
Mudaliar ................................................................. Plenary:378,379
Sen ................................................................. Plenary:404;
Swaminathan ................................................................. Social:139-145,
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Mudaliar ................................................................. 149-155,157
Swaminathan ................................................................. Social:146,147
Commission of the Economic and Social Council, regional
economic, intra-regional co-operation
Mudaliar ................................................................. Plenary:398
Commodity problems: conferences
Mudaliar ................................................................. Economic:84
Desai ................................................................. Plenary:386
Co-ordination between UN and Specialized Agencies
Buddhist ................................................................. Co-ordination:63
Declaration of the Rights of the Child (draft)
Swaminathan ................................................................. Social:126,127
Discrimination
Mudaliar ................................................................. Plenary:404;
Sen ................................................................. Social:141,143,144,145
Co-ordination:63
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Vellodi ................................................................. Economic:92,97
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Person(s)</th>
<th>Plenary Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council: agenda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudaliar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council: legality of decisions in the absence of a member</td>
<td>Mudaliar</td>
<td>Plenary:376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agenda:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council: organization</td>
<td>Adarkar</td>
<td>Economic:92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudaliar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings (1951)</td>
<td>Mudaliar</td>
<td>Plenary:414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksena</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:435,436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council: report to General Assembly (1950)</td>
<td>Mudaliar</td>
<td>Plenary:409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council: sessions 1951</td>
<td>Mudaliar</td>
<td>Plenary:414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksena</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECAFE: report</td>
<td>Adarkar</td>
<td>Plenary:402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Commission for Europe: report</td>
<td>Mudaliar</td>
<td>Plenary:398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development: financing</td>
<td>Adarkar</td>
<td>Economic:90,91,96,97,99,95,97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudaliar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:384,409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development: technical assistance: demographic aspects</td>
<td>Desai</td>
<td>Social:131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education of women: political</td>
<td>Swaminathan</td>
<td>Social:133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Adarkar</td>
<td>Economic:86,87,88,93,94,95,97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudaliar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:393,412</td>
</tr>
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<td>Films: newsreels</td>
<td>Desai</td>
<td>Social:137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and Agriculture Organization: report</td>
<td>Sen</td>
<td>Co-ordination:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom of information: convention (draft)</td>
<td>Sen</td>
<td>Plenary:404; Social:139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Assembly: sessions - 1951</td>
<td>Mudaliar</td>
<td>Plenary:414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek question: repatriation of Greek children</td>
<td>Mudaliar</td>
<td>Plenary:388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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   Sen ........................................................ Co-ordination:50
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International Penal and Penitentiary Commission
  Sen ........................................... Co-ordination: 51, 52
International Refugee Organization: report
  Sen ........................................... Co-ordination: 56
International Union for the Protection of the Rights of Authors and their Literary and Artistic Works
  Mudaliar .................................. Co-ordination: 48
Italy: former colonies
  Mudaliar ................................... Plenary: 413
Korea: economic and social development
  Mudaliar ................................... Plenary: 375
Korea: relief
  Chari ........................................ Plenary: 422
  Dayal ....................................... Plenary: 420
  Saksena ................................... Plenary: 418, 423, 426-428, 430, 433;
                                            Korea: 2, 6
Migration
  Adarkar ..................................... Plenary: 402
  Desai ....................................... Social: 132
  Mudaliar ................................... Plenary: 388
Minorities
  Sen .......................................... Social: 141
Nationality in marriage
  Mudaliar ................................... Plenary: 388
  Swaminathan ............................... Social: 133
News personnel: code of ethics (draft)
  Desai ....................................... Social: 138
Non-governmental organizations: written statements
  Mudaliar ................................... Plenary: 383
Non-self-governing territories
  Sen .......................................... Agenda: 18
Population Commission: report
  Desai ....................................... Social: 131, 132
  Mudaliar ................................... Plenary: 388
Population trends: inter-relationship with economic and social factors
  Desai ....................................... Social: 131, 132
Private individuals: hearings by Economic and Social Council
  Desai ....................................... Social: 139
Public administration: international training
  Mudaliar ................................... Plenary: 379, 380
Radio broadcasting: interference
  Desai ....................................... Plenary: 406;
                                            Social: 156, 158, 160, 166-169, 171, 173
Refugees and stateless persons
  Desai ....................................... Plenary: 406;
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Research: UN Laboratories (proposed)
  Mudaliar ................................................. Plenary:410,411
  Slavery
  Desai ................................................. Plenary:407
Social and cultural conditions
  Mudaliar ................................................. Plenary:387
  Swaminathan ............................................ Social:128
Social Commission: programme of work
  Swaminathan ............................................ Social:128
Social Commission: report
  Mudaliar ................................................. Plenary:387
  Swaminathan ............................................ Social:126,127,128
Social statistics
  Adarker ................................................... Economic:83
Social welfare: advisory services
  Swaminathan ............................................ Social:129,130
Specialized agencies: reports
  Mudaliar ................................................. Plenary:396
Statistical Commission: members
  Adarker ................................................... Economic:83
Statistical Commission: report
  Adarker ................................................... Economic:83
Sub-Commission on Economic Development
  Adarker ................................................... Economic:92
Sub-Commission on Employment and Economic Stability
  Adarker ................................................... Economic:92
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of
  the Press: report
  Desai ................................................... Plenary:405; Social:136-139
Sub-Commission on Statistical Sampling: session V:
  meeting place
  Saskena ................................................... Plenary:436
Technical assistance: expanded programme
  Adarker ................................................... Plenary:412; TAC:2,3,5
Technical assistance: recipient countries
  Mudaliar ................................................... Plenary:412
Technical Assistance Committee
  Adarker ................................................... TAC:3
Technical training
  Mudaliar ................................................... Plenary:395
Trade union rights
  Sen ......................................................... Agenda:19
Transport and Communications Commission: report
  Desai ..................................................... Economic:83
  Sen ......................................................... Economic:85
Transport of goods: barriers
  Desai ..................................................... Economic:83
Delegation of INDIA—continued

Trust territories: education
Mudaliar.................................................Plenary:376,413;
Sen..........................................................Agenda:20

Under-developed countries: provision of information
facilities
Adarkar......................................................TAC:2

communications and transit
Saksena....................................................Plenary:435

United Nations: participation of women
Swaminathan.............................................Social:134

United Nations: study and teaching
Desai.........................................................Plenary:397

UNESCO: report
Mudaliar ..................................................Co-ordination:67
Sen..........................................................Plenary:405

UNICEF: report
Swaminathan...............................................Social:165

Universal Postal Union: report
Sen..........................................................Co-ordination:55

Women: political rights
Swaminathan...............................................Social:132

World Health Organization: report
Mudaliar ..................................................Plenary:396
Sen..........................................................Co-ordination:57

Yearbook of International Organizations
Mudaliar..................................................Plenary:395
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Agricultural workers
Sotoudeh..................................................Co-ordination:54

Child and youth welfare
Khalatbari..................................................Social:163

China: representation in the UN
Khosrovani...............................................Plenary:416

Commission on Human Rights: report
Entezam....................................................Plenary:376-379,404
Khalatbari................................................Social:150,153,155

Co-ordination between UN and Specialized Agencies
Sotoudeh..................................................Co-ordination:70
Khosrovani...............................................Economic:97

Economic and Employment Commission: organization
Khosrovani...............................................Plenary:414

Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
(1951)
Entezam..................................................Plenary:414
Khosrovani...............................................Plenary:434

Economic and Social Council: sessions - 1951
Entezam..................................................Plenary:414
Khosrovani...............................................Plenary:434
Delegation of Iran—continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Plenary</th>
<th>Economic</th>
<th>Social</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economic development: financing</td>
<td>Entezam</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khosrovani</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Entezam</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>86, 94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khosrovani</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and Agriculture Organization: report</td>
<td>Sotoudeh</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom of information: convention (draft)</td>
<td>Entezam</td>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human rights: covenant: implementation</td>
<td>Khalatbary</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human rights: covenant (draft)</td>
<td>Entezam</td>
<td>376-379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khalatbary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Bank for Reconstruction and Development</td>
<td>Khosrovani</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Labour Organisation: conventions: implementation</td>
<td>Sotoudeh</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Labour Organisation: recommendations: implementation</td>
<td>Sotoudeh</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Labour Organisation: report</td>
<td>Sotoudeh</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy: former colonies</td>
<td>Entezam</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea: relief</td>
<td>Entezam</td>
<td>420, 426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khosrovani</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotic drugs: convention to unify existing instruments (draft)</td>
<td>Entezam</td>
<td>377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental conferences: convocation rules (draft)</td>
<td>Entezam</td>
<td>395</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public administration: international training</td>
<td>Entezam</td>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugees and stateless persons</td>
<td>Entezam</td>
<td>387</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khalatbary</td>
<td></td>
<td>156, 168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and cultural conditions</td>
<td>Entezam</td>
<td>387</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical assistance: expanded programme</td>
<td>Entezam</td>
<td>412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zanganeh</td>
<td>TAC: 2, 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations: study and teaching</td>
<td>Entezam</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations: Economic Development Administration (proposed)</td>
<td>Entezam</td>
<td>383</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNESCO: report</td>
<td>Entezam</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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World Health Organization: report
Entezam ........................................... F:396
Sotoudeh ........................................ Co-ordination:57

Delegation of MEXICO

Aboriginal populations and under-developed social groups of the Americas
Calderon Puig .......................................................... P:397
Child and youth welfare
Alba .......................................................... P:406
Calderon Puig .......................................................... Social:163,164
Commission on Human Rights: report
Alba .......................................................... P:377,379,404; Social:133,143,149
Calderon Puig .......................................................... Social:146,147,150-152,154,155,157
Commission on Narcotic Drugs: session V: date
Alba .......................................................... P:377
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Calderon Puig .......................................................... P:388,389; Social:133
Commodity problems: conferences
Martinez-Ostos ........................................... Economic:84
Co-ordination between the UN and Specialized Agencies
Noriega .......................................................... Co-ordination:62,64,65
Declaration of the Rights of the Child (draft)
Calderon Puig .......................................................... P:387
Martinez-Ostos ........................................... Social:127,128
Noriega .......................................................... Social:126
Discrimination
Alba .......................................................... P:404; Social:141,143,144,145
Economic and Employment Commission: organization
Martinez-Ostos ........................................... Economic:97
Economic and Social Council: agenda
Alba .......................................................... P:376
Noriega .......................................................... P:376
Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings (1951)
Noriega .......................................................... P:414,434,436
Economic and Social Council: recommendations: financial estimates
Noriega .......................................................... P:415
Economic and Social Council: session - 1951
Noriega .......................................................... P:414,434
Delegation of MÉXICO—continued

ECIA: report
Martínez-Ostos ................................................. Plenary:400,401
Economic development: financing
Martínez-Ostos ................................................. Plenary:382,409; Economic:90,91,96
Education of women: political
Calderón Puig ..................................................... Social:133
Educational, scientific and cultural materials
Noriega ................................................................. Plenary:405
Employment
Martínez-Ostos ..................................................... Plenary:393,412; Economic:86,87,89, 94,95
Films: newsreels:
Noriega ................................................................. Social:137
Freedom of association
Calderón Puig ....................................................... Co-ordination:53
Freedom of information: convention (draft)
Alba ................................................................. Social:139
Noriega ................................................................. Plenary:404
Freedom of information: emergencies
Noriega ................................................................. Plenary:405
Freedom of information: national legislation
Noriega ................................................................. Social:138
Handicapped persons: rehabilitation
Calderón Puig ....................................................... Plenary:387
Human rights: covenant: implementation
Alba ................................................................. Social:149
Calderón Puig ....................................................... Social:147,150
Human rights: covenant (draft)
Alba ................................................................. Plenary:377,379,404; Social:139,140,149
Calderón Puig ....................................................... Social:146,147,151, 152,154,155,157
Human rights: yearbook
Alba ................................................................. Social:142
Indigent aliens
Noriega ................................................................. Social:126
Inter-American Institute of Agricultural Sciences
Noriega ................................................................. Co-ordination:48
International Civil Aviation Organization: report
Calderón Puig ....................................................... Co-ordination:55
International Labour Organisation: report
Calderón Puig ....................................................... Co-ordination:53
International Office of Epizootics
Noriega ................................................................. Co-ordination:50
International Penal and Penitentiary Commission
Noriega ................................................................. Co-ordination:50,51
International Refugee Organization: report
Calderón Puig ....................................................... Co-ordination:56
Delegation of Mexico—continued

Korea: economic and social development
Noriega ................................................. Plenary:436
Korea: relief
Noriega .................................................. Plenary:421,422,423,
Malaria: insecticide to control
Alba ...................................................... Plenary:403
Migration
Calderon Puig .......................................... Plenary:388;
Social:131,132

Minorities
Alba .................................................................. Social:141
Nationality in marriage
Calderon Puig ............................................... Plenary:388,389;
Social:133

News personnel: access to meetings of UN and
Specialized Agencies
Noriega ...................................................... Social:137
News personnel: code of ethics (draft)
Noriega ...................................................... Plenary:405;
Social:138

News personnel: dependents
Noriega ...................................................... Social:137
Newsprint
Noriega ...................................................... Plenary:405;
Social:137

Non-self-governing territories
Noriega ...................................................... Plenary:413
Population Commission: report
Calderon Puig ............................................... Plenary:388;
Social:131,132

Refugees and stateless persons
Alba .......................................................... Plenary:399;
Social:156-161, 166,167
Calderon Puig ............................................... Plenary:406,407;
Social:168,171,172

Research: UN Laboratories (proposed)
Alba .......................................................... Plenary:410,411
Slavery
Calderon Puig ............................................... Plenary:407
Social and cultural conditions
Calderon Puig ............................................... Plenary:387
Martinez-Ostos ........................................... Social:128
Social Commission: report
Calderon Puig ............................................... Plenary:387
Martinez-Ostos ........................................... Social:127,128
Noriega ...................................................... Social:126
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Social welfare: advisory services
   Calderon Pujia ........................................ Plenary: 388;
   Noriega .................................................. Social: 123, 130
   Noriega .................................................. Social: 126

Specialized agencies: agreements: review
   Noriega .................................................. Co-ordination: 59

Specialized agencies: reports
   Noriega .................................................. Plenary: 396

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and
of the Press: report
   Noriega .................................................. Plenary: 405;
   Noriega .................................................. Social: 136, 137, 138

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and
of the Press: section V
   Noriega .................................................. Plenary: 436

Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and
Protection of Minorities: session IV
   Noriega .................................................. Plenary: 436

Technical assistance: expanded programme
   Noriega .................................................. TAC: 5

Technical training
   Martinez-Ostos .......................................... Plenary: 335

Trade union rights: infringement
   Alba ..................................................... Plenary: 376

Trust territories: education
   Noriega .................................................. Plenary: 376, 413

Under-developed countries: provision of information
facilities
   Noriega .................................................. TAC: 2

communications and transit
   Noriega .................................................. Plenary: 428

United Nations: study and teaching
   Noriega .................................................. Plenary: 397

UNESCO: report
   Alba ..................................................... Co-ordination: 56
   Noriega .................................................. Plenary: 405

UNICEF: report
   Alba ..................................................... Social: 165

Delegation of PAKISTAN

Aged persons: welfare
   Brohi .................................................... Social: 126

Agricultural workers
   Akhtar ................................................... Co-ordination: 54

Associated Country Women of the World
   Ali ....................................................... NGO: 77

Child and youth welfare
   Amin ..................................................... Plenary: 406
   Brohi .................................................... Social: 163
**Delegation of PAKISTAN---continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China: representation in the UN</td>
<td>Co-ordination:69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akhtar</td>
<td>Plenary:416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on Human Rights: report</td>
<td>Plenary:378,404; Social:139,141-143, 146-153,155,157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brohi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on the Status of Women: report</td>
<td>Plenary:388,389; Social:132,133,134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brohi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordination between UN and Specialized Agencies</td>
<td>Co-ordination:60,70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akhtar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of the Rights of the Child (draft)</td>
<td>Plenary:337; Social:127,128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brohi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination</td>
<td>Plenary:404; Social:141,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brohi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Employment Commission: organization</td>
<td>Economic:92,96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qureshi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings</td>
<td>Plenary:414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qureshi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amin</td>
<td>Plenary:414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amin</td>
<td>Plenary:414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECAFE: report</td>
<td>Plenary:432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qureshi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Commission for Europe: report</td>
<td>Plenary:398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qureshi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development: financing</td>
<td>Plenary:384; Economic:90,91,96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qureshi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Co-ordination:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akhtar</td>
<td>Plenary:392,411; Economic:86-88, 93-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qureshi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experts: hearings by Economic and Social Council</td>
<td>Plenary:393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qureshi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowships</td>
<td>Social:129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brohi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and Agriculture Organization: report</td>
<td>Co-ordination:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akhtar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom of information: emergencies</td>
<td>Social:137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brohi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicapped persons: rehabilitation</td>
<td>Social:127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Delegation of PAKISTAN---continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Organization/Draft</th>
<th>Meeting Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human rights: covenant: implementation</td>
<td>Brohi</td>
<td>Plenary: 378; Social: 149, 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human rights: covenant (draft)</td>
<td>Brohi</td>
<td>Plenary: 378; Social: 139, 146-148, 151-153, 155, 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human rights: observance: reports of Governments (proposed)</td>
<td>Brohi</td>
<td>Social: 141, 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human rights: yearbook</td>
<td>Brohi</td>
<td>Social: 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization:</td>
<td>Akhtar</td>
<td>Economic: 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention (1948): ratification</td>
<td>Akhtar</td>
<td>Economic: 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Bank for Reconstruction and Development</td>
<td>Qureshi</td>
<td>NGO: 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Agricultural Producers</td>
<td>Ali</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Labour Organisation: report</td>
<td>Akhtar</td>
<td>Co-ordination: 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Refugee Organization: report</td>
<td>Akhtar</td>
<td>Co-ordination: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student Service</td>
<td>Ali</td>
<td>NGO: 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy: former colonies</td>
<td>Akhtar</td>
<td>Plenary: 413, 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea: economic and social development</td>
<td>Ali</td>
<td>Plenary: 436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration</td>
<td>Qureshi</td>
<td>Plenary: 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minorities</td>
<td>Brohi</td>
<td>Social: 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality in marriage</td>
<td>Brohi</td>
<td>Plenary: 388, 389; Social: 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News personnel: creed</td>
<td>Brohi</td>
<td>Social: 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsprint</td>
<td>Brohi</td>
<td>Social: 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental conference: convocation rules (draft)</td>
<td>Qureshi</td>
<td>NGO: 85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Non-governmental organizations: hearings
- Unhatari .................................................. NGO:90
- Qureshi .................................................... NGO:80,82

Population Commission: report
- Brohi ...................................................... Social:131

Population trends: inter-relationship with economic
and social factors
- Brohi ...................................................... Social:131

Private individuals: hearings by Economic and Social
Council
- Brohi ...................................................... Social:139

Radio broadcasting: interference
- Brohi ...................................................... Social:136

Refugees and stateless persons
- Amin ....................................................... Plenary:406,414
- Brohi ...................................................... Plenary:399;
  Social:156-161, 165-168

Social and cultural conditions
- Brohi ...................................................... Plenary:387;
  Social:128

Social Commission: programme of work
- Brohi ...................................................... Plenary:387;
  Social:128

Social Commission: report
- Brohi ...................................................... Plenary:387;
  Social:128

Social Commission for Asia and the Far East (proposed)
- Brohi ...................................................... Social:132

Social welfare: advisory services
- Brohi ...................................................... Social:129,130

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and
of the Press: report
- Brohi ...................................................... Social:135,136,137

Technical assistance: expanded programme
- Qureshi ..................................................... TAC:3

Technical Assistance Committee
- Qureshi ..................................................... TAC:3

Transport and Communications Commission: report
- Akhtar ...................................................... Economic:83

Transport of goods: barriers
- Akhtar ...................................................... Economic:83

United Nations: participation of women
- Brohi ...................................................... Social:134

United Nations: study and teaching
- Brohi ...................................................... Plenary:337

UNESCO: report
- Akhtar ...................................................... Co-ordination:67
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UNICEF: report
Brohi ...................................... 0 • Social: 165
Women: political rights
Brohi ...................................... 0 • Social: 132
World Health Organization: report
Akhtar ...................................... Co-ordination: 57

Delegation of PERU

Aboriginal populations and under-developed social groups of the Americas
Cabada ...................................... Plenary: 397
Ad Hoc Committee on Slavery: session II
Cabada ...................................... Plenary: 407
Ad Hoc Committee on the Organization and Operation of the Council and its Commissions: composition
Cabada ...................................... Plenary: 415
China: representation in the UN
Cabada ...................................... Plenary: 416
Commission on Human Rights: report
Cabada ...................................... Plenary: 378, 379, 404; Social: 151, 153, 155, 157
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Cabada ...................................... Plenary: 389
Commodity problems: conferences
Encinas ...................................... Economic: 84
Discrimination
Cabada ...................................... Plenary: 404
Economic and Employment Commission: organization
Encinas ...................................... Economic: 96
Economic and Social Council: organization
Encinas ...................................... Economic: 96
Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings (1951)
Cabada ...................................... Plenary: 414
Encinas ...................................... Plenary: 434
Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951
Cabada ...................................... Plenary: 414
Encinas ...................................... Plenary: 434
ECLA: report
Encinas ...................................... Plenary: 400, 401
Economic development: financing
Cabada ...................................... Plenary: 409
Encinas ...................................... Economic: 91, 96
Employment
Encinas ...................................... Plenary: 394, 411, 412; Economic: 86, 93, 95
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Cabada</th>
<th>Encinas</th>
<th>Arevalo</th>
<th>Plenary:</th>
<th>Economic:</th>
<th>NGO:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freedom of information: national legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Social:138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human rights: covenant (draft)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:378,379; Social:151,153,155,157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland transport: co-ordination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:386,414; Economic:85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association of Democratic Lawyers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NGO:84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Bank for Reconstruction and Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Labour Organisation: report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Economic:95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Producers and Distributors of Electric Power</td>
<td>Arevalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:396</td>
<td>NGO:78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy: former colonies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea: relief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:422,423,427,429,432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America: shipping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:386</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotic drugs: convention to unify existing instruments (draft)</td>
<td>Cabada</td>
<td>Encinas</td>
<td>Arevalo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality in marriage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:389; Social:133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsprint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:405; Social:137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental organizations: access to Economic and Social Council</td>
<td>Cabada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NGO:90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental organizations: hearings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NGO:80,82,84,90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population Commission: report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Social:131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public administration: international training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:379,380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road signs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary:386; Economic:85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Slavery
Cabada ................................................................. Plenary:407
Social and cultural conditions
Cabada ................................................................. Plenary:387
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press
Cabada ................................................................. Plenary:405; Social:137,138
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Encinas ................................................................. TAC:5
Transport and Communications Commission: report
Cabada ................................................................. Plenary:386,414; Economic:85
United Nations: study and teaching
Cabada ................................................................. Plenary:397
UNESCO: report
Cabada ................................................................. Plenary:405; Co-ordination:67
UNICEF: report
Cabada ................................................................. Social:165
World Power Conference
Arevalo ................................................................. NGO:78

Delegation of POLAND

China: representation in the UN
Katz-Suchy ............................................................ Agenda:18,19; Plenary:416
Economic and Social Council: agenda
Katz-Suchy ............................................................ Agenda:18,19,20
Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings (1951)
Blusztajn ............................................................... Plenary:434
Drohojowski ......................................................... Plenary:436
Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951
Blusztajn ............................................................... Plenary:434
International Confederation of Free Trade Unions
Katz-Suchy ............................................................ Plenary:425
International Labour Organisation
Katz-Suchy ............................................................ Agenda:19
Korea: relief
Boratynski ............................................................ Plenary:423
Katz-Suchy ............................................................ Plenary:418,426,430
Non-governmental organizations: hearings
Katz-Suchy ............................................................ Plenary:425
Non-self-governing territories
Katz-Suchy ............................................................ Agenda:18
Delegation of POLAND—continued

Trade union rights
Katz-Suchy ................................................. Agenda:19

Trust territories: education
Katz-Suchy ................................................. Agenda:18

communications and transit
Katz-Suchy ................................................. Plenary:428

World Federation of Trade Unions: access to Economic  
and Social Council (session XI)
Katz-Suchy ................................................. Plenary:416,420,431

Delegation of USSR

Ad Hoc Committee on the Organization and Operation  
of the Council and its Commissions: sessions
Chernyshev ................................................. Programme:23

China: representation in the UN
Arutiunian ................................................. Plenary:416

Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings  
(1951)
Chernyshev ................................................. Plenary:435,436;  
Programme:23,24

Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951  
Chernyshev ................................................. Plenary:435;  
Programme:24

Fiscal Commission: session III: date  
Chernyshev ................................................. Programme:24

International Confederation of Free Trade Unions  
Arutiunian ................................................. Plenary:425

Korea: economic and social development  
Chernyshev ................................................. Plenary:436

Korea: relief  
Arutiunian ................................................. Plenary:418-423, 425,  
426,430,432,433

Non-governmental organizations: access to Economic and  
Social Council
Kobushko ................................................... NGO:90

Non-governmental organizations: hearings  
Arutiunian .................................................. Plenary:425  
Chernyshev .................................................. NGO:91  
Kobushko ................................................... NGO:90

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the  
Press: session V: date and meeting place  
Chernyshev .................................................. Programme:23,24

Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and  
Protection of Minorities: session IV  
Chernyshev .................................................. Plenary:436;  
Programme:23,24
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Sub-Commission on Statistical Sampling: session V
Chernyshev ............................................... Programme:24
communications and transit
Arutunian ............................................... Plenary:428
Chernyshev ............................................... Plenary:435
World Federation of Trade Unions: access to Economic
and Social Council
Arutunian ............................................... Plenary:420,421,425
Kobushko ............................................... NGO:90

Delegation of UNITED KINGDOM

Aboriginal populations and under-developed social
groups of the Americas
Corley Smith ............................................... Plenary:397
Ad Hoc Committee on Slavery
Corley Smith ............................................... Plenary:407
Ad Hoc Committee on the Organization and Operation
of the Council and its Commissions: sessions
Overtou ............................................... Programme:23
Aged persons: welfare
Fearnley ............................................... Social:126
Arid zones
Corley Smith ............................................... Co-ordination:67
Boy Scouts' International Bureau
Corley Smith ............................................... NGO:77
Bureau for the Unification of Penal Law
Corley Smith ............................................... NGO:77
Catalogue of Economic and Social Projects
Ledward ............................................... Co-ordination:63,69
Central Bureau, International 1:1,000,000 Map of
the World
Ledward ............................................... Co-ordination:49
Child and youth welfare
Ledward ............................................... Plenary:406;
Social:162,164
China: representation in the UN
Ledward ............................................... Co-ordination:69
Younger ............................................... Plenary:416
Commission on Human Rights: report
Alexander ............................................... Plenary:379
Corley Smith ............................................... Plenary:378
Fearnley ............................................... Plenary:404;
Social:139,140
Hoare ............................................... Social:141-149,
151-155
Commission on Narcotic Drugs and related meetings
Ledward ............................................... Programme:18
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Commission on the Status of Women: report
Fearnley ........................................  Plenary:388; Social:132,133,14
Commission of the Economic and Social Council: reports:
six weeks' rule
Ledward ........................................  Programme:19
Committee on Negotiation with Inter-Governmental Agencies: members
Ledward ........................................  Co-ordination:60
Commodity problems: conference
Alexander .......................................  Economic:84
Scopes ..........................................  Plenary:386
Co-ordination between UN and specialized agencies
Ledward ........................................  Co-ordination:60,63-65
Scopes ..........................................  Co-ordination:70,71
Co-ordination Committee
Corley Smith ...................................  Plenary:396
Co-ordination of national policies in international bodies
Ledward ........................................  Co-ordination:60
Declaration of the Rights of the Child (draft)
Fearnley ........................................  Social:127
Discrimination
Fearnley ........................................  Plenary:404
Hoare ...........................................  Social:141,143,144,145
Economic and Employment Commission: organization
Corley Smith ....................................  Plenary:396; Economic:92,96,97
Economic and Social Council: agenda
Corley Smith ....................................  Plenary:376
Economic and Social Council: organization
Corley Smith ....................................  Plenary:396; Economic:92
Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
(1951)
Corley Smith ....................................  Plenary:414,434,436
Ledward ........................................  Programme:19-22,24
Overton ........................................  Programme:23
Economic and Social Council: recommendations:
financial estimates
Corley Smith ....................................  Plenary:415
Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951
Corley Smith ....................................  Plenary:414,434
Ledward ........................................  Programme:19
ECAFE: report
Scopes ..........................................  Plenary:402
Economic Commission for Europe: report
Beilt .............................................  Plenary:398
ECIA: report
Scopes ..........................................  Plenary:400
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Delegates</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economic development: financing</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Plenary: 382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>Plenary: 409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watts</td>
<td>Economic: 90, 91, 96, 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development: technical assistance: demographic aspects</td>
<td>Holloway</td>
<td>Social: 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education of women: political</td>
<td>Fearnley</td>
<td>Social: 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Corley Smith</td>
<td>Plenary: 412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>Plenary: 411, 412; Economic: 86-89, 93-95, 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watts</td>
<td>Plenary: 390, Economic: 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experts: hearings by Economic and Social Council</td>
<td>Gaitsekell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experts: hearings by Economic and Social Council</td>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>Plenary: 393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship</td>
<td>Fearnley</td>
<td>Social: 129, 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Films: newsreels</td>
<td>Fearnley</td>
<td>Social: 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and Agriculture Organization: report</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Co-ordination: 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forced labour</td>
<td>Corley Smith</td>
<td>Plenary: 413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom of information</td>
<td>Corley Smith</td>
<td>Co-ordination: 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fearnley</td>
<td>Social: 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom of information: convention (draft)</td>
<td>Fearnley</td>
<td>Plenary: 404; Social: 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom of information: national legislation</td>
<td>Fearnley</td>
<td>Plenary: 405; Social: 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Assembly: sessions in 1951</td>
<td>Corley Smith</td>
<td>Plenary: 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek question: repatriation of Greek children</td>
<td>Fearnley</td>
<td>Social: 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicapped persons: rehabilitation</td>
<td>Fearnley</td>
<td>Plenary: 387; Social: 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard League for Penal Reform</td>
<td>Corley Smith</td>
<td>NGO: 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human rights: covenant: implementation</td>
<td>Roacre</td>
<td>Social: 149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Human rights: covenant (draft)
Alexander ......................................................  Plenary:379
Corley Smith ..................................................  Plenary:378; NGO:80
Fearnley .......................................................... Social:139,140
Hoare ............................................................ Social:146-149, 151-155

Human rights: observance: reports of Governments
(proposed)
Hoare .......................................................... Social:141,143

Human rights: yearbook
Hoare .......................................................... Social:142,143

Indigent aliens
Fearnley .......................................................... Social:126

Inland transport: co-ordination
Scopes ........................................................... Economic:83

Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organization:
Convention (1948): ratification
Scopes ........................................................... Economic:83

International Association of Democratic Lawyers
Corley Smith .................................................... NGO:84

International Association of Lions Clubs
Corley Smith .................................................... NGO:78

International Association of Penal Law
Corley Smith .................................................... NGO:77

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
Fleming .......................................................... Economic:89,95,96

International Bureau of Education
Ledward .......................................................... Co-ordination:48

International Civil Aviation Organization: report
Ledward .......................................................... Co-ordination:54

International Co-ordination Committee for
European Migratory Movements
Ledward .......................................................... Co-ordination:48

International Federation of Agricultural Producers
Corley Smith .................................................... NGO:77

International Labour Organisation: report
Tennant .......................................................... Co-ordination:53

International Penal and Penitentiary Commission
Ledward .......................................................... Co-ordination:50,51,52

International Refugee Organization: report
Ledward .......................................................... Co-ordination:56

International Seed-Testing Association
Ledward .......................................................... Co-ordination:48

International Office of Epizootics
Ledward .......................................................... Co-ordination:49,50

International Telecommunication Union: report
Ledward .......................................................... Co-ordination:68

International Union of Producers and Distributors
of Electric Power
Corley Smith .................................................... NGO:78
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International Union for the Protection of the Rights of Authors and their Literary and Artistic Works
Ledward .................................................. Co-ordination: 48

Italy: former colonies
Ledward .................................................. Plenary: 413

Korea: relief
Corley Smith ............................................. Plenary: 418, 420-423, 426-430, 432, 433; NGO: 89

Malaria: insecticides to control
Overton .................................................. Plenary: 403

Migration
Holloway ................................................ Social: 132
Scopes .................................................. Plenary: 400

Minorities
Hoare ................................................... Social: 141

Nationality in marriage
Fearnley .................................................. Plenary: 388; Social: 133, 134

News personnel: access to meetings of UN and Specialized Agencies
Fearnley .................................................. Social: 137

News personnel: code of ethics (draft)
Fearnley .................................................. Plenary: 405; Social: 138

Newsprint
Fearnley .................................................. Social: 137

Non-governmental conferences: convocation rules (draft)
Corley Smith ........................................... NGO: 85

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with the Economic and Social Council: review of grants
Corley Smith ........................................... NGO: 77

Non-governmental organizations: hearings
Corley Smith ........................................... Plenary: 425; NGO: 82, 84, 86, 88, 91

Non-self-governing territories
Alexander ............................................... Plenary: 382
Ledward ............................................... Plenary: 413

Permanent Committee of International Congresses on Military and Pharmacy
Ledward ................................................ Co-ordination: 48

Population Commission: report
Holloway ................................................ Social: 131, 132

Population trends: inter-relationship with economic and social factors
Holloway ................................................ Social: 131, 132

Press releases
Alexander ............................................... Plenary: 388
Corley Smith ........................................... Plenary: 401
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Private individuals: hearings by Economic and Social Council
Fearnley .................................................. Social:139

Public administration: international training
Scopes .................................................... Plenary:379,380

Radio broadcasting: interference
Fearnley .................................................. Plenary:405;
                                             Social:136,137

Refugees and stateless persons
Fearnley .................................................. Plenary:399,406,407,
                                             414;
                                             Social:156-161,
                                             165-173

Research: UN Laboratories (proposed)
Fearnley .................................................. Plenary:410,411

Rotary International
Corley Smith ............................................. NGO:78

Service civil international
Corley Smith ............................................. NGO:78

Slavery
Corley Smith ............................................. Plenary:407

Social and cultural conditions
Fearnley .................................................. Plenary:387;
                                             Social:128

Social Commission
Corley Smith ............................................. Economic:92
Ledward ................................................. Co-ordination:59

Social Commission: programme of work
Fearnley .................................................. Plenary:387;
                                             Social:128,129

Social Commission: report
Fearnley .................................................. Plenary:387;
                                             Social:126-129

Social welfare: advisory services
Fearnley .................................................. Plenary:388;
                                             Social:129,130

Specialized agencies: agreements: review
Ledward ................................................. Co-ordination:59

Specialized agencies: reports
Corley Smith ............................................. Plenary:336

Standard International Trade Classification
Scopes .................................................... Economic:83

Statistical Commission: members
Scopes .................................................... Economic:83

Statistical Commission: report
Scopes .................................................... Economic:83

Sub-Commission on Economic Development
Corley Smith ............................................. Economic:92
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Sub-Commission on Employment and Economic Stability
Corley Smith ........................................ Economic:92

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and
of the Press: report
Fearnley ........................................... Plenary:405;
Social:136-139

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of
the Press: session V
Corley Smith ........................................ Plenary:436
Ledward ............................................ Programme:24

Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and
Protection of Minorities: session IV
Corley Smith ........................................ Plenary:436
Ledward ............................................ Programme:24

Technical Assistance Committee
Corley Smith ........................................ TAC:3

Technical assistance: expanded programme
Corley Smith ........................................ TAC:3
Ledward ........................................... TAC:2

Technical assistance: recipient countries
Ledward ............................................ Plenary:412

Technical assistance: regular programme
Ledward ............................................ Plenary:412

Technical training
Corley Smith ........................................ Plenary:395

Transport: statistics
Scopes ............................................... Economic:83

Transport and Communications Commission: report
Scopes ............................................... Economic:83

Trust territories: education
Ledward ............................................ Plenary:413

Under-developed countries: provision of information
facilities
Corley Smith ........................................ TAC:2

communications and transit
Corley Smith ........................................ Plenary:428

United Nations: participation of women
Fearnley ............................................. Plenary:388;
Social:134

United Nations: study and teaching
Corley Smith ........................................ Plenary:397

UNESCO: report
Corley Smith ........................................ Co-ordination:67
Ledward ........................................... Plenary:405

UNICEF: report
Ledward ........................................... Social:165

Universal Postal Union: report
Ledward ........................................... Co-ordination:55
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Victims of pseudo-scientific experimentation
Fearnley ................................................................. Plenary:388;
                                                      Social:134

Women: political rights
Fearnley ............................................................... Social:132
World Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts
Corley Smith ......................................................... NGO:78
World Federation of Democratic Youth
Corley Smith ........................................................... NGO:84
World Health Organization: report
Ledward ................................................................. Co-ordination:57
World Organization of the Teaching Profession
Corley Smith ........................................................... NGO:78
World Power Conference
Corley Smith ........................................................... NGO:78

Delegation of UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Aboriginal populations and under-developed social
groups of the Americas
Kotschnig ............................................................... Plenary:397
Ad Hoc Committee on Slavery: session II
Kotschnig ............................................................... Plenary:407
Ad Hoc Committee on the Organization and Operation
of the Council and its Commissions: composition
Lubin ................................................................. Plenary:415
Aged persons: welfare
Kotschnig ............................................................... Social:126
Air transport: barriers
Cates ................................................................. Economic:83
Arid zones
Kotschnig ............................................................... Co-ordination:66,69
Associated Country Women of the World
Kotschnig ............................................................... NGO:77
Aviation charts
Cates ................................................................. Co-ordination:54
Bureau for the Unification of Penal Law
Kotschnig ............................................................... NGO:77
Catalogue of Economic and Social Projects
Roseman .............................................................. Co-ordination:61,63
Central Bureau, International 1:1,000,000 Map of the
World
Kotschnig ............................................................... Co-ordination:49
Central Pan-American Bureau for Eugenics and
Horticulture
Kotschnig ............................................................... Co-ordination:49
Child and youth welfare
Harrison ................................................................. NGO:79
Kernohan ............................................................. NGO:86
Kotschnig ............................................................... Plenary:406;
                                                      Social:162,164
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China: representation in the UN
Roseman .............................................. Co-ordination: 69
Lubin .................................................. Plenary: 416

Combined Tin Committee
Kotschnig ..........................................

Commission on Human Rights: report
Cates ..................................................
Kotschnig ...........................................

Lubin ..................................................

Commission on Narcotic Drugs and related meetings
Hyde ...................................................

Commission on the Status of Women: report
Kotschnig ...........................................

Commodity problems: conferences
Coppock .............................................. Economic: 84

Co-ordination between UN and Specialized Agencies
Kotschnig ...........................................
Roseman ............................................

Declaration of the Rights of the Child (draft)
Kernohan ............................................. Social: 127, 128
Kotschnig ............................................ Plenary: 387;

Discrimination
Cates ..................................................
Kotschnig ...........................................

Econometric Society
Kotschnig ...........................................

Economic and Employment Commission: organization
Lubin ..................................................

Economic and Social Council: agenda
Lubin ..................................................
Roseman .............................................

Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
(1951)
Bell ...................................................
Kotschnig ............................................

Lewis ..................................................
Lubin ..................................................

Economic and Social Council: recommendations:
financial estimates
Lubin ..................................................
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Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951
   Bell ................................................................. Programme:21
   Kotschnig ........................................................... Plenary:434;
   Lubin ................................................................. Programme:24
   ECAFE: report
   Lubin ................................................................. Plenary:414
   Economic Commission for Europe: report
   Lubin ................................................................. Plenary:402
   ECIA: report
   Lubin ................................................................. Plenary:398
   Economic development: financing
   Lubin ................................................................. Plenary:401
   Lubin ................................................................. Plenary:384,385,409;
   Economic:90,91,95,96

Economic development: technical assistance:
   demographic aspects
   Lubin ................................................................. TAC:4
   Kotschnig ........................................................... Social:131
   Education of women
   Harrison ............................................................... Social:134
   Education of women: political
   Kotschnig ........................................................... Social:133
   Employment
   Coppock ............................................................... Economic:86,89,95
   Lubin ................................................................. Plenary:390,411,412;
   Economic:87,88,93-95,97

European Office of the United Nations (Geneva):
   access to meetings
   Lubin ................................................................. Plenary:397
   Experts: hearings by Economic and Social Council
   Lubin ................................................................. Plenary:393
   Films: newsreels
   Kotschnig ........................................................... Social:137
   Fiscal Commission: session III: date
   Kotschnig ........................................................... Programme:24
   Food and Agriculture Organization: report
   Roseman ............................................................... Co-ordination:58
   Forced labour
   Kotschnig ........................................................... Plenary:413
   Freedom of information
   Kotschnig ........................................................... Social:135
   Freedom of information: convention (draft)
   Kotschnig ........................................................... Plenary:404;
   Social:139
   Freedom of information: national legislation
   Kotschnig ........................................................... Social:138
   Freedom of information: emergencies
   Kotschnig ........................................................... Social:137
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Handicapped persons: rehabilitation
Kernohan ................................................. Social:127
Kotschnig ................................................. Plenary:387
Howard League for Penal Reform
Kotschnig .................................................. NGO:77
Human rights: covenant: implementation
Gates ......................................................... Social:149,150
Human rights: covenant (draft)
Gates ......................................................... Social:141,146-148, 151-153
Henkin ......................................................... NGO:80
Kotschnig .................................................. Plenary:378;
Human rights: observance: reports of Governments
(proposed)
Gates ......................................................... Social:141,143
Human rights: yearbook
Gates ......................................................... Social:142
Indigent aliens
Kotschnig .................................................. Social:126
Indo-Pacific Fisheries Council
Kotschnig .................................................. Co-ordination:49
Industrial production: index numbers
Lubin ......................................................... Economic:83
Inland transport: co-ordination
Gates ......................................................... Economic:83,85
Lubin ......................................................... Plenary:414
Inter-American Commission of Women
Gates ......................................................... Co-ordination:50
Inter-American Institute of Agricultural Sciences
Kotschnig .................................................. Co-ordination:48
Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organization:
convention (1948): ratification
Lubin ......................................................... Economic:83
International Association of Democratic Lawyers
Kotschnig .................................................. NGO:77
International Association of Lions Clubs
Kotschnig .................................................. NGO:78
International Association of Penal Law
Kotschnig .................................................. NGO:77
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
Lubin ......................................................... Plenary:384
International Bureau of Education
Kotschnig .................................................. Co-ordination:48
International Central Office for the Control of
the Liquor Traffic in Africa
Kotschnig .................................................. Co-ordination:49
| International Chemistry Office                  | Kotschnig | Co-ordination: 49 |
| International Civil Aviation Organization: report | Gates     | Co-ordination: 54,55 |
| International Commission for the Scientific Exploration of the Mediterranean Sea | Kotschnig | Co-ordination: 49 |
| International Commission of Agricultural Industries | Kotschnig | Co-ordination: 49 |
| International Committee of the Red Cross          | Kotschnig | Co-ordination: 48 |
| International Confederation of Free Trade Unions  | Kotschnig | NGO: 77 |
| Lubin                                            | Plenary: 425 |
| International Co-ordination Committee for European Migratory Movements | Kotschnig | Co-ordination: 48 |
| International Federation of Agricultural Producers | Kotschnig | NGO: 77 |
| International Federation of Christian Trade Unions | Kotschnig | NGO: 77 |
| International Federation of Secondary Teachers    | Kotschnig | NGO: 78 |
| International Federation of University Women      | Kotschnig | NGO: 77 |
| International Labour Organisation: convention: implementation | Roseman | Co-ordination: 54 |
| International Labour Organisation: report         | Kotschnig | Plenary: 396 |
| Lubin                                            | Co-ordination: 54 |
| International Monetary Fund                       | Plenary: 390 |
| International Office of Epizootics                | Gates     | Co-ordination: 49,50 |
| International Penal and Penitentiary Commission   | Gates     | Co-ordination: 51,52 |
| International Refugee Organization: report        | Roseman   | Co-ordination: 56 |
| International Seed-Testing Association            | Kotschnig | Co-ordination: 43 |
| International Sericulture Commission             | Kotschnig | Co-ordination: 48 |
| International Student Service                     | Kotschnig | NGO: 77 |
| International Telecommunication Union: report     | Kotschnig | Co-ordination: 68 |
| International Union for the Protection of the Rights of Authors and their Literary and Artistic Works | Kotschnig | Co-ordination: 48 |
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International Union of Democratic Lawyers
Bell ................................................................. NGO:84
International Union of Producers and Distributors of Electric Power
Kotschnig ......................................................... NGO:78
Inter-Parliamentary Union
Kotschnig ......................................................... NGO:77
Italy: former colonies
Kotschnig .........................................................
Korea: economic and social development
Lubin ................................................................. Plenary:413
Korea: relief
Doherty ............................................................... Korea:1
Kotschnig ............................................................. Plenary:427,429;
NGO:87,89,90
Korea: economic and social development
Lubin ................................................................. Plenary:436
Lubin .........................................................
Latin America: shipping
Cates ................................................................. Economic:83
League of Red Cross Societies
Kotschnig ............................................................. NGO:77
Liaison Committee of International Women's Organization
Kotschnig ............................................................. NGO:77
Malaria: insecticides to control
Lubin ................................................................. Plenary:403
Migration
Kotschnig ............................................................. Plenary:388;
Social:131,132
Minorities
Cates ................................................................. Social:141
Nationality in marriage
Kotschnig ............................................................. Plenary:388,389;
Social:131,132
News personnel: code of ethics (draft)
Kotschnig ............................................................. Social:138
News personnel: creed
Kotschnig ............................................................. Social:135
News personnel: dependents
Kotschnig ............................................................. Social:137
Newsprint
Kotschnig ............................................................. Social:137
Non-governmental conferences: convocation rules (draft)
Bell ................................................................. NGO:85
Kotschnig ............................................................. Plenary:395
Non-governmental organizations: access to Economic and Social Council
Kotschnig ............................................................. NGO:90
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Non-governmental organizations: consultation with
Economic and Social Council: review of grants
Kotschnig .................................................. NGO:77

Non-governmental organizations: handbook
Bell ............................................................ NGO:85

Non-governmental organizations: hearings
Bell ............................................................ NGO:82,84,86
Kotschnig .......................................................... NGO:88,90,91
Lubin .............................................................. NGO:80

Non-governmental organizations: written statements
Kotschnig .......................................................... NGO:83

Non-self-governing territories
Kotschnig ................................................... Plenary:413

Permanent Committee of International Congresses on
Military Medicine and Pharmacy
Kotschnig .......................................................... Co-ordination:48

Petition: right of
Kotschnig .................................................. NGO:83

Population Commission: report
Kotschnig .......................................................... Plenary:388,389;
Social:131,132

Population Commission: session VI: meeting place
Kotschnig .......................................................... Social:132

Population trends: inter-relationship with economic
and social factors
Kotschnig .......................................................... Plenary:389;
Social:131,132

Public administration: international training
Lubin .............................................................. Plenary:379
Roseman .......................................................... Plenary:380

Radio broadcasting: interference
Kotschnig .......................................................... Plenary:405;
Social:136,137

Refugees and stateless persons
Henkin .......................................................... Social:156,158-161,
165-170,172,173;
NGO:81
Kotschnig .......................................................... Plenary:399,406,407,
414; Social:156,
157
Service civil international
Kotschnig .......................................................... Social:169,171,173

Research: UN Laboratories (proposed)
Kotschnig .......................................................... Plenary:410,411

Road traffic: convention (1949): ratification
Lubin .............................................................. Plenary:414

Rotary International
Kotschnig .......................................................... NGO:78

Service civil international
Kotschnig .......................................................... NGO:78
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Slavery
Kotschnig ...................................................... Plenary:407

Social and cultural conditions
Kernohan .......................................................... Social:128
Kotschnig .......................................................... Plenary:387

Social Commission: programme of work
Kernohan .......................................................... Social:128,129
Kotschnig .......................................................... Plenary:387

Social Commission: report
Harrison .......................................................... NGO:79
Kernohan .......................................................... Social:127-129
Kotschnig .......................................................... Plenary:387;
Social:125,126

Social welfare: advisory services
Kotschnig .......................................................... Plenary:388;
Social:129,130

Specialized agencies: agreement: review
Roseman .......................................................... Co-ordination:59

Specialized agencies: reports: form and content
Gates .............................................................. Co-ordination:55

Statistical Commission: members
Lubin .............................................................. Economic:83

Statistical Commission: report
Lubin .............................................................. Economic:83

Sub-Commission on Economic Development: termination
Lubin .............................................................. Plenary:396

Sub-Commission on Employment and Economic
Stability: termination
Lubin .............................................................. Plenary:396

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and
of the Press: report
Kotschnig .......................................................... Plenary:405;
Social:135-138

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of
the Press: session V
Kotschnig .......................................................... Plenary:436;
Programme:24

Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and
Protection of Minorities: session IV
Kotschnig .......................................................... Plenary:436

Sub-Commission on Statistical Sampling: session V
Kotschnig .......................................................... Programme:24

Technical assistance: expanded programme
Lubin .............................................................. Plenary:413;
TAC:1,3,4,5

Technical assistance: regular programme
Lubin .............................................................. Plenary:412

Technical Assistance Committee: session II: date
Lubin .............................................................. Plenary:436
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Technical training
  Lubin ........................................... Plenary:395

Telecommunications
  Cates .......................................... Economic:83
  Lubin .......................................... Plenary:414

Transport and Communications Commission: report
  Cates .......................................... Economic:83,85
  Lubin .......................................... Plenary:386,414

Trust territories: education
  Kotschnig ..................................... Plenary:413

  communications and transit
    Kotschnig ................................... Plenary:435
    Lubin ....................................... Plenary:428

United Nations: participation of women
  Kotschnig ..................................... Social:134

United Nations: study and teaching
  Kotschnig ..................................... Plenary:397

UNESCO: report
  Kotschnig ..................................... Plenary:405;
    Co-ordination:66, 67

Universal Postal Union: report
  Cates .......................................... Co-ordination:55

Warming and gender
  Kotschnig .................................... Social:135

Women: political rights
  Kotschnig .................................... Social:132

Women: technical assistance
  Harrison ..................................... Social:134

Women's International Democratic Federation
  Kotschnig .................................... NGO:78

World Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts
  Kotschnig .................................... NGO:78

World Federation of Democratic Youth
  Bell ........................................... NGO:84
  Henkin ....................................... NGO:81
  Kotschnig .................................... NGO:78

World Federation of Trade Unions: access to
  Economic and Social Council
  Lubin .......................................... Plenary:421

World Federation of Trade Unions: consultative status
  Kotschnig .................................... NGO:77

World Health Organization: report
  Kotschnig .................................... Plenary:396
    Roseman .................................... Co-ordination:57

World Organization of the Teaching Profession
  Kotschnig .................................... NGO:78

World Power Conference
  Bell ........................................... NGO:85
  Kotschnig .................................... NGO:78
2. REPRESENTATIVES OF STATES NOT MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL

Delegation of ARGENTINA

ECIA: report
Arias .................................................. Plenary: 400

3. SECRETARIAT

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL

Catalogue of Economic and Social Projects
Hill .......................................................... Co-ordination: 59, 63, 69

Central Bureau, International 1:1,000,000 Map of the World
Wen .......................................................... Co-ordination: 49

Central Pan-American Bureau for Eugenics and Homiculture
Hill .......................................................... Co-ordination: 49

Co-ordination between UN and Specialized Agencies
Hill .......................................................... Co-ordination: 59, 62, 65

Urquhart .................................................. Co-ordination: 64

Inter-American Judicial Committee
Wen .......................................................... Co-ordination: 49

Inter-American Trade Mark Bureau
Hill .......................................................... Co-ordination: 49

Inter-governmental agencies: relative with UN and Specialized Agencies
Hill .......................................................... Co-ordination: 48

International Commission for the Scientific Exploration of the Mediterranean Sea
Wen .......................................................... Co-ordination: 49

International Union for the Protection of Nature
Hill .......................................................... Co-ordination: 49
Wen .......................................................... Co-ordination: 49

Korea: relief
Hill .......................................................... Plenary: 427

Pan-American Railway Committee
Hill .......................................................... Co-ordination: 49

Permanent American Aeronautical Commission
Hill .......................................................... Co-ordination: 49

Specialized agencies: agreements: review
Hill .......................................................... Co-ordination: 59

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION

Korea: relief
Keenleyside .............................................. Plenary: 427
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commodity problems: conferences</td>
<td>Owen</td>
<td>Economic:84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council: agenda</td>
<td>Dumontet, Yates</td>
<td>Agenda:19,20, Plenary:376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council: recommendations: financial estimates</td>
<td>Owen</td>
<td>Plenary:415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951</td>
<td>Yates</td>
<td>Programme:19,21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECAFE: report</td>
<td>Owen</td>
<td>Plenary:402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECIA: report</td>
<td>Owen</td>
<td>Plenary:401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Owen, Weintraub</td>
<td>Plenary:412; Economic:93,97, Economic:95,97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Commission: session III: date</td>
<td>Bloch</td>
<td>Programme:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial production: index numbers</td>
<td>Owen</td>
<td>Economic:83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association of Democratic Lawyers</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NGO:77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Agricultural Producers</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NGO:77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Organization of Journalists</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NGO:77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student Service</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NGO:77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea: relief</td>
<td>Owen</td>
<td>Plenary:429,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration</td>
<td>Owen</td>
<td>Plenary:388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental organizations: handbook</td>
<td>Dumontet</td>
<td>NGO:78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC AFFAIRS---continued

Population Commission: report
  Owen .................................................. Plenary:388
Public administration: international training
  Owen .................................................. Plenary:380
Public finance: national accounts
  Owen .................................................. Economic:83
Road signs
  Lukac .................................................. Plenary:386
Social statistics
  Durand .................................................. Economic:83
Statistical Commission: report
  Durand .................................................. Economic:83
  Owen .................................................. Economic:83
Sub-Commission on Statistical Sampling: session V
  Leonard .................................................. Programme:24
Technical assistance: expanded programme
  Owen .................................................. TAC:5
Technical assistance: recipient countries
  Owen .................................................. Plenary:412
Technical assistance: regular programme
  Owen .................................................. Plenary:412
Transport and Communications Commission: report
  Lukac .................................................. Plenary:386; Economic:83
                           Economic:85
Women's International Democratic Federation
  White .................................................. NGO:78
World Federation of Trade Unions: access to Economic
  and Social Council
  Owen .................................................. Plenary:421
World Federation of Trade Unions: access to General
  Assembly
  Owen .................................................. Plenary:421
World Power Conference
  Hogan .................................................. NGO:85

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Aboriginal populations and under-developed social
groups of the Americas
  Durand .................................................. Plenary:397
Ad Hoc Committee on Slavery: sessions
  Humphrey .................................................. Plenary:407
Aged persons: welfare
  Deliérineux ................................................. Social:126
Child and youth welfare
  Myrdal .................................................. Social:162,163,164
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL AFFAIRS—continued

Commission on Human Rights: report
Humphrey .................................................. Social:141,142,148
Laugier .................................................. Plenary:378
Commission on Narcotic Drugs and related meetings
Steinig .................................................. Plenary:377; Programme:18

Discrimination
Humphrey .................................................. Social:141
Economic and Social Council: agenda
Steinig .................................................. Agenda:20
Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
Humphrey .................................................. Programme:21
Lawson .................................................. Programme:23

Education of women: political
Humphrey .................................................. Social:133
Fellowships
Delierneux .................................................. Social:129,130

Freedom of information: national legislation
Humphrey .................................................. Social:138
Handicapped persons: rehabilitation
Delierneux .................................................. Plenary:387; Social:127

Housing
Delierneux .................................................. Co-ordination:63
Human rights: covenant (draft)
Humphrey .................................................. Social:141,142
Laugier .................................................. Plenary:378
Human rights: yearbook
Humphrey .................................................. Social:142
International Penal and Penitentiary Commission
Delierneux .................................................. Co-ordination:50,51

Migration
Delierneux .................................................. Co-ordination:63
Durand .................................................. Plenary:388

Minorities
Humphrey .................................................. Social:141
Narcotic drugs: convention to unify existing instruments (draft)
Steinig .................................................. Plenary:377
Nationality in marriage
Humphrey .................................................. Social:133
News personnel: code of ethics (draft)
Humphrey .................................................. Plenary:405
Population Commission: report
Durand .................................................. Plenary:388,389; Social:131

Population trends: inter-relationship with economic and social factors
Durand .................................................. Plenary:389; Social:131.
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL AFFAIRS—continued

Refugees and stateless persons
Humphrey .............................................. Social:157,171
Research: UN Laboratories (proposed)
Laugier .................................................. Plenary:410
Seminaire
Delierneux .............................................. Social:129,130
Slavery
Humphrey .................................................. Plenary:407
Social and cultural conditions
Durand ..................................................... Social:128
Laugier ..................................................... Plenary:387
Social Commission: report
Delierneux ............................................... Social:125,126,127, 128
Durand ..................................................... Social:128
Social Commission: programme of work
Delierneux ............................................... Social:128
Durand ..................................................... Social:128
Social welfare: advisory services
Delierneux ............................................... Social:125,129,130
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of
the Press: session V: date and meeting place
Lawson ..................................................... Programme:23,24
Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination
and Protection of Minorities: session IV
Humphrey ............................................... Plenary:436
Lawson ..................................................... Programme:23,24

DEPARTMENT OF TRUSTEESHIP AND INFORMATION FROM NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES

Economic and Social Council: agenda
Kennedy .................................................. Agenda:18
Non-self-governing territories
Kennedy .................................................. Agenda:18
Trust territories: education
Kennedy .................................................. Agenda:18

LEGAL DEPARTMENT

Nationality in marriage
Sloan ..................................................... Social:133
Non-governmental conferences: convocation rules (draft)
Sloan ..................................................... NGO:85
Refugees and stateless persons
Giraud ..................................................... Social:166,168
DEPARTMENT OF CONFERENCE AND GENERAL SERVICES

Commission on Narcotic Drugs and related meetings
Townsend ................................................................. Programme:18

Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
(1951)
Fonck ................................................................. Programme:19,20
Mathieu ................................................................. Programme:21

Economic and Social Council: sessions in 1951
Fonck ................................................................. Programme:19,20

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES

Co-ordination between UN and Specialized Agencies
Powers ................................................................. Co-ordination:60,63

Economic and Social Council: recommendations:
financial estimates
Powers ................................................................. Plenary:415

Korea: relief
Price ................................................................. Plenary:429

Refugees and stateless persons
Cook ................................................................. Social:173
Powers ................................................................. Plenary:399; Social:157

Simultaneous interpretation
Powers ................................................................. Co-ordination:63

UNITED NATIONS OFFICE AT GENEVA

Commissions of the Economic and Social Council:
regional economic: intra-regional co-operation
Myrdal ................................................................. Plenary:398

Economic Commission for Europe: report
Myrdal ................................................................. Plenary:398

Economic Commission for Europe: session VI: date
Myrdal ................................................................. Programme:23

Refugees and stateless persons
Evans ................................................................. Plenary:399

UNITED NATIONS COMMISSION ON KOREA

Korea: relief
Katzin ................................................................. Plenary:417;
Korea:2,4,5
Parminter .......................................................... Korea:1

UNITED NATIONS COUNCIL FOR LIBYA

Italy: former colonies
Felt ................................................................. Plenary:413
4. REPRESENTATIVES OF OTHER ORGANS

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE BOARD

Technical assistance: expanded programme
Perez-Guerrero ........................................ TAC:3

5. REPRESENTATIVES OF SPECIALIZED AGENCIES

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS

Arid zones
Olsen ................................................... Co-ordination:69

Child and youth welfare
McDougall ................................................. Social:163

Co-ordination between UN and Specialized Agencies
Olsen ................................................... Co-ordination:63, 65, 71

Economic development: financing
McDougall ................................................. Plenary:385

Employment
McDougall ................................................. Plenary:392, 411; Economic:89

Food and Agriculture Organization: report
McDougall ................................................. Plenary:396; Co-ordination:58

Food supply
McDougall ................................................. Plenary:385

Indo-Pacific Fisheries Council
McDougall ................................................. Co-ordination:49

Inter-American Institute of Agricultural Services
McDougall ................................................. Co-ordination:48

International Commission for the Scientific Exploration of the Mediterranean Sea
McDougall ................................................ Co-ordination:49

International Office of Epizootics
McDougall ................................................. Co-ordination:49, 50

International Seed-Testing Association
McDougall ................................................. Co-ordination:48

Korea: relief
McDougall ................................................. Plenary:426; Korea:1

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT

Economic development: financing
Knapp .................................................. Plenary:385; Economic:90

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
Knapp .................................................. Plenary:385, 394; Economic:89, 92

Lopez-Herrarte .................................................. Economic:96
INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION

Air transport: barriers
Marlin ....................................................... Economic:83
Aviation charts
Marlin ....................................................... Co-ordination:55
Inland transport: co-ordination
Marlin ....................................................... Economic:85
International Civil Aviation Organization: report
Marlin ....................................................... Plenary:396;

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION

Co-ordination between UN and Specialized Agencies
Alvaredo .................................................... Co-ordination:64
Education of women
Fairchild .................................................... Social:134
Employment
Jenks ....................................................... Co-ordination:53
Riches ....................................................... Plenary:391;

Freedom of association
Jenks ....................................................... Co-ordination:53,54
Handicapped persons: rehabilitation
Heppler ....................................................... Plenary:387
Housewife: economic value of work
Jenks ....................................................... Co-ordination:54
Human rights: covenant (draft)
Jenks ....................................................... Social:139,140,152
Flores ....................................................... Co-ordination:49
International Bureau for Technical Training
Lemoine ..................................................... Co-ordination:48
International Co-ordination Committee for European
Migratory Movements
Lemoine .....................................................
International Labour Organisation: conventions;
implementation
Jenks ....................................................... Co-ordination:54
International Labour Organisation: recommendations;
implementation
Jenks ....................................................... Co-ordination:54
International Labour Organisation: report
Alvaredo ..................................................... Plenary:396
Jenks ....................................................... Co-ordination:53,54
Korea: relief
Troclet ..................................................... Social:132
Migration
Flores ....................................................... Co-ordination:53
Jenks ....................................................... Social:167,169
Refugees and stateless persons
Flores .......................................................
INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION—continued

Slavery
Flores .................................................... Plenary: 407
Social security
Jenks .................................................... Co-ordination: 53, 54
Technical training
Heppler .................................................... Plenary: 395
Trade union rights: infringement
Alvaredo .................................................... Plenary: 376

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND

Economic development: financing
Fischer .................................................... Economic: 91
Employment
Fischer .................................................... Economic: 95
Gutt .................................................... Plenary: 391, 394
International Monetary Fund
Fischer .................................................... Economic: 95
Gutt .................................................... Plenary: 391;
Economic: 89

INTERNATIONAL REFUGEE ORGANIZATION

International Refugee Organization: report
Rucker .................................................... Plenary: 396;
Co-ordination: 55, 56

INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATION UNION

International Telecommunication Union: report
Mulatier .................................................... Co-ordination: 68

UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION

Arid zones
Auger .................................................... Co-ordination: 69
Torres Bodet .................................................... Co-ordination: 67
Discrimination
Terenzio .................................................... Plenary: 404
Freedom of information
Berkeley .................................................... Social: 136
Torres Bodet .................................................... Co-ordination: 67
Human rights: covenant (draft)
Saba .................................................... Social: 141
International Bureau of Education
Terenzio .................................................... Co-ordination: 48
International Union for the Protection of the Rights of Authors and their Literary and Artistic Works
Terenzio .................................................... Co-ordination: 48
UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION---continued

Korea: relief
Banger .............................................. Plenary:426
Berger .............................................. Korea:2
Research: UN Laboratories (proposed)
Auger .............................................. Plenary:410,411
de Bie .............................................. Plenary:411
UNESCO: report
Terenzio ............................................ P1enary:405
Torres Bodet ...................................... Co-ordination:66,67

UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION

Films
Radice ................................................ Co-ordination:55
Universal Postal Union: report
Radice ................................................ P1enary:336;
................................................ Co-ordination:55

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

Child and youth welfare
Chisholm ............................................. Social:163
Co-ordination between UN and Specialized Agencies
Forrest ............................................. Co-ordination:62
Handicapped persons: rehabilitation
Hargreaves ......................................... Plenary:387
Howell ............................................. Social:127
Korea: relief
Forrest ............................................. Plenary:425;
.......................................................... Korea:1
Malaria: insecticides to control
Pampanga ............................................ Plenary:403
Permanent Committee of International Congresses
on Military Medicine and Pharmacy
Hafezi ................................................. Co-ordination:48,52
Research: UN Laboratories (proposed)
Chisholm ............................................ Plenary:410,411
Social Commission: report
Howell ............................................. Social:127
World Health Organization: report
Chisholm ............................................ Co-ordination:57

WORLD METEOROLOGICAL ORGANIZATION

World Meteorological Organization: agreement with UN
(proposed)
Swoboda ............................................. Co-ordination:60
6. REPRESENTATIVES OF NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

AGUDAS ISRAEL WORLD ORGANIZATION

Jewish orphans
Safran ........................................... NGO:80

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR

China: representation in the UN
Woll ........................................... Plenary:384 (letter quoted)

CATHOLIC INTERNATIONAL UNION FOR SOCIAL SERVICE

Korea: relief
Aeita ........................................... NGO:90
Non-self-governing territories
Bruer ........................................... NGO:79
Refugees and displaced persons
Romer ........................................... NGO:79
Social Commission: report
Bruer ........................................... NGO:79
Technical assistance
Bruer ........................................... NGO:79

COMMISSION OF THE CHURCHES ON INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

Korea: relief
Nolde ........................................... NGO:89

CONSULTATIVE COUNCIL OF JEWISH ORGANIZATIONS

Human rights: covenant (draft)
Bentwist ....................................... NGO:79,80
International Refugee Organization: report
Bentwist ....................................... NGO:79
Refugees and displaced persons
Bentwist ....................................... NGO:79,81

CO-ORDINATING BOARD OF JEWISH ORGANIZATIONS

Korea: economic and social development
Bernstein ..................................... NGO:90
Korea: relief
Bernstein ..................................... NGO:90

FRIENDS WORLD COMMITTEE FOR CONSULTATION

Human rights: covenant (draft)
Bell ........................................... NGO:80
Korea: relief
Jackson ....................................... NGO:89
INTERNATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Currencies: convertibility
Huillier .................................................. Plenary:382
Economic development: financing
Huillier .................................................. Plenary:382

INTERNATIONAL CONFEDERATION OF FREE TRADE UNIONS

Employment
Braunthal ............................................... Plenary:392
Human rights: covenant: implementation
Sender .................................................. Social:147
Human rights: covenant (draft)
Sender .................................................. Social:147
Korea: relief
Brophy .................................................. NGO:89
Sender .................................................. Plenary:425; NGO:87,89

Schumann Plan
Braunthal ............................................... Plenary:392
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Sender .................................................. TAC:2

INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE ALLIANCE

Co-operatives
Milhaud ............................................... Plenary:384,392
Economic development: financing
Milhaud ............................................... Plenary:384
Employment
Milhaud ............................................... Plenary:392

INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN

Korea: relief
Carter .................................................. NGO:90
Non-governmental organizations: handbook
Dreyfus-Barney ...................................... NGO:83
United Nations: study and teaching
Dreyfus-Barney ...................................... NGO:79

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCERS

Employment
Savary .................................................. Plenary:391

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE FOR THE RIGHTS OF MAN

Human rights: covenant (draft)
Maday .................................................. NGO:83
Korea: relief
Beer ................................................... NGO:90
INTERNATIONAL PENAL AND PENITENTIARY COMMISSION

International Penal and Penitentiary Commission
Sellin ....................................................... Co-ordination: 51

INTERNATIONAL UNION FOR CHILD WELFARE

Child and youth welfare
Dingman ....................................................... NGO: 86
Dreyfus-Barney ................................................. NGO: 79
Thelin ........................................................ NGO: 86
Greek question: repatriation of Greek children
Thelin ........................................................ NGO: 86
Korea: relief
Dingman ....................................................... NGO: 89
Refugees and stateless persons
Thelin ........................................................ NGO: 86

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUES

Korea: relief
Schaefer ......................................................... NGO: 90
Population Commission: report
Romer ........................................................ NGO: 79

PAX ROMANA-INTERNATIONAL CATHOLIC MOVEMENT FOR INTELLECTUAL AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS

Human rights: covenant (draft)
Habicht ......................................................... NGO: 80
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with
World Health Organization
Habicht ......................................................... NGO: 81
Refugees and displaced persons
Buersod ......................................................... NGO: 81

WORLD ALLIANCE OF YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS

Korea: relief
Davis ........................................................ NGO: 89

WORLD FEDERATION OF DEMOCRATIC YOUTH

World Federation of Democratic Youth
Boysson ......................................................... NGO: 83

WORLD FEDERATION OF TRADE UNIONS

Employment
Fischer ........................................................ Plenary: 391; NGO: 80
Korea: relief
Fischer ........................................................ Plenary: 433; NGO: 87
WORLD FEDERATION OF TRADE UNIONS---continued

Non-self-governing territories
Fischer .................................................. NGO:80
Schuman Plan
Fischer .................................................. Plenary:391
World Federation of Democratic Youth
Fischer .................................................. NGO:81

WORLD FEDERATION OF UNITED NATIONS ASSOCIATIONS

Economic Commission for Europe: report
Ennals .................................................... NGO:83
Economic Commission for Latin America
Ennals .................................................... NGO:83

WORLD JEWISH CONGRESS

Human rights: covenant (draft)
Bienenfeld .................................................. NGO:79

WORLD ORGANIZATION OF THE TEACHING PROFESSION

Korea: relief
.......................................................... NGO:90 (telegram read)

WORLD YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Korea: relief
Forsyth .................................................. NGO:90

7. PRESENTATION OF REPORTS BY CHAIRMEN AND RAPPORTEURS

Note: The document numbers of the reports follow the surnames of the
Chairmen and Rapporteurs and the name of the organ.

Child and youth welfare
Sutich (UNICEF) ........................................ Social:163,164
Commission on Human Rights: report
Davidson (Social): E/1308 ............................. Plenary:434
Commodity problems: conferences
Helmore (ICCICA): E/1713 ............................. Plenary:386;
Economic:34
Mudaliar (Economic): E/1774 .......................... Plenary:399
Co-ordination between UN and Specialized Agencies
Noriega (Co-ordination): E/1811 ....................... Plenary:435
Economic and Employment Commission: organization
Mudaliar (Economic): E/1816 .......................... Plenary:408
7. PRESENTATION OF REPORTS BY CHAIRMEN AND RAPPORTIERS—continued

Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
(1950)
  Leeward (Programme): E/1715  .................................................. Plenary: 377
Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
(1951)
  Leeward (Programme): E/1871  .................................................. Plenary: 436
ECLA: report
  Mendes-France (ECLA): E/1717  .................................................. Plenary: 400, 401
Economic development: financing
  Mudaliar (Economic): E/1317  .................................................. Plenary: 409
Employment
  Mudaliar (Economic): E/1815  .................................................. Plenary: 411
Korea: relief
  Walker (Korea): E/1864  .................................................. Plenary: 431; Korea: 4-6
Non-governmental conferences
  Corley Smith (NGO): E/1777  .................................................. Plenary: 395
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with
  Economic and Social Council
    Corley Smith (NGO): E/1697, E/1697/Add.1, E/1775  ........ Plenary: 395
Refugees and stateless persons
  Davidson (Social): E/1806  .................................................. Plenary: 399
  Davidson (Social): E/1814  .................................................. Plenary: 406
Social Commission: report
  Davidson (Social): E/1755  .................................................. Plenary: 387
Statistical Commission: report
  Mudaliar (Economic): E/1753  .................................................. Plenary: 386
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and
  of the Press: report
    Davidson (Social): E/1785  .................................................. Plenary: 405
Technical assistance: expanded programme
  Owen (TAC): E/1742  .................................................. TAC: 1, 3
Transport and Communications Commission: report
  Mudaliar (Economic): E/1756/Rev.1  .................................................. Plenary: 386
UNICEF: report
  Sutch (UNICEF): E/1737  .................................................. Social: 165

8. OTHER SPEAKERS

Australia: Minister for External Affairs (Spender)
  Address  .................................................. Plenary: 414
Group of Experts on Employment (Kaldor)
  Economic development: financing  .................................................. Plenary: 385
Employment
  International Bank for Reconstruction and Development  .................................................. Plenary: 394
8. OTHER SPEAKERS—continued

Group of Experts on Employment (Kaldor)
  International Monetary Fund
  Korea: Foreign Minister (Limb)
  Korea: relief

Korea: relief

United States of America: Ambassador to Korea (Muccio)
  Korea: relief

Korea: 2,3
Korea: 6
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